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U. S. WAR CHIEF 
AND F.D.R. AIDE 
FLY 10 LONDON 
ICrand 1942 Strategy 

Discussed With 
Churchill 

[MASS INVASION 
SEEN BY PRESS 

• y WILLIAM J. HUMPHREYS 

LONDON, April 6 (AP)-Gen. 
George C. Marahal, United States 

• Army Chief of Staff, and Harry 
| ' Hopkins, Chairman of Munitions 

Assignmenti tnd close aide of 
, President Rooievelt, arrived in 

London toc^y on a lurpriie mls-' 
lion by lirplane and almost Im
mediately conferred with Prime 
Minister ChurfhiU. 

; Tonight Gen. Marshall told newt-

iipermen that the purpoie of the 
nlted Stites forcei in Europe w u 

to "expend." Hopkins said that 
Preaident Rooievelt hid entrusted 
him with some confidential matter* 
On which to confer with Mr. Chur-
OhlU. 

Britiih sources tssumed their con
ferences ln the main would deal 
with United Nationi' grand stra
tegy in ahe IMl campiigni, and 
fjbme perioni thought the trip might 
be of "critical importance," 

The Marshill-Hopklni arrival foi-
lowed closely upon reportt in Lon
don papers thtt the British tnd 
United Statei forcei eventually 
would itrike together igilnit Ger
many through France ind that the 
balk of the Americin Army w u 
being trained for a mail invulon 
ot lhe continent. 

Some obterveri also luggeited 
that navtl itrategy might hold a 
high place on the conference 
schedule*. Admiral Harold R. 
Stark la due hert soon tr repUce 
Vice-Admlral Robert Lee Ghorm
ley W chief of U.S. nivi l oper
ttloni in Eu ropes n wi ten. 
With the forcei of lbt United Ni-

Ilioni generally atill on the defens
ive, an editorial In Lord Beaver-
brook's Evening Standard attracted 
ittention todty. 
HUNS PEAR RUSS 

It said a "huge fear" of the "East-
l e m graveyard" prevailed "over 
• every company of Germin soldiers 
l i n every corner of the continent," 
( i n d denunde': 

"When ever again ihill such a 
f l t r poneti the soul of the Germin 
soldier? ow will the gods rewsrd 
tu If we fill to exploit tht mighty 
labor of our illy (Rusiii) ln these 
Bint months of ceuele i i fighting? 

"These irt the questions . . . 
which chillenge the ludicity of thli 
nstlon t i It never hn been chal
lenged before." 

BRITISH FIGHTER 
PLANES SWEEP 

COASTS 
LONDON, April g (CP) -

Squidrom of Britiih fighter 
planei ipretd their wingi ln I 
wldt iweep of Ihe Calall and 
Boulogne areai of the German-
occupied French c o u t today. 
Few German tighten were seen. 
One British pline which left 
Iti mtin formition wai mining 
atter the flights. 

BRITISH TAKE UP 
BETTER POSITION 
ON BURMA FRONT 
Continuous Front Is 

Formed for First 
Time in Drive 

BURMESE STILL 
CAUSE TROUBLE 

LONDON, April 8 (CP)-Brit
iih forces in Burma occupied tac
tically Improved potitioni North 
of Thiyetmyo today after the 
litest wlthdriwil to t point In 
the nirrowlng Irrtwtddy villey 
which offered prospects of t con-
tlnuoui front for the firit time 
since the Jtptnese started their 
up-river drive. 

This w t i tht lomtwtut brighter 
picture tfter weeks of bitter fight
ing snd withdrawal!, and lt w u 
hoped the defenden would be able 
to check the lnvtdert' ruin towird 
the main Burmese oil fields iround 
Miobu. . 

Belore giving up Thiyetmyo, 
Britiih engineeri demolished oil In 

'itloni in that aret. 

Establishment ef t contlnuoua 
fret! t b t v t Thiymetmyo mty 

' tkvrart tht htrtttrore tucctitful 
Jtptnett tietlet t f encircling 
movimanti en tht flanks to set up 
roed blocks egtlnst British com
munications. 

Many Burmese fifth columnists 
•rt reported to hive bten rounded 
up, but otheri ire itill causing 
trouble, burning ind looting Chin-
tie property ind ambushing imall. 
isolated Chlneie units. 

Among the priioneri recently 
Uken by the Chinese w u ont Ger
min officer, iccordlng to i report 
trom Chinese headquarten it tht 
front 

[Lot Angeles Hai 
2-Hour Blackout 

LOS ANGELIS, April » ( A P ) . -
An ill-clear signal st 10:M p.m., to
night ended I blackout that hid 
covered Loi Angtlei ind Orange 
countlei ilnce 8:03 p.m. 

Aviation planti ln thli area were 

I bUeked out, but crews continued 
work lnilde. 

Radioi wtre off the ilr tt Sin 
Diego but the blackout hid not been 
extended there. A Coait Leigue 
baseball game w u in progreii. 

CLAIM MINELAYER SUNK 
TOftyO, (From Jipaneae broad-

caitt, April t (AP).-Domei clilm
ed todiy that Jipineie n iv i l ilr
crift u n k t 3000-ton minelayer in 

I the htrbqr of Akytb, Burmt, ln in 
I tttick Mondiy. 

Thil claim lacks confirmation. 

Conservatives to 
Plan Htlp Win War 

Program Saturday 
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) -

Offlclilt of the Britiih Columbil 
Coniervitlve Association and Com-
mlttee memben from il l parts of the 
Province will dlicuii a "htlp win the 
wir progrim," it meetlnp here on 
Stturdiy. Hon. R. L. Miltlind, K.C , 
provincial leider ind other Conser
vative ministers in the British Col
umbil coilltlon government, will 
ittend t i will several memberi of 
parliament. 

Coniervitlve support for t "yei" 
vote in the mtnpower plebiicite 
April 17 will be discussed. 

Three Killed in 
Brussels Fights 

LONDON, April 8 (CP). - Tht 
British Brotdciitlng Corporation 
u ld todiy three Rexiiti hivt been 
killed ind several othen wounded 
In i number ol ikirmtihei in Brui-
selli. "A lirgt 'V w n driwn on 
the back of ont of tht men," tht 
BBC uld . 

Biggest Naval Battle in History 
"About lo Blaze Up in Bengal Bay" 

LONDON. April 0 (Thursday)-
tCP).—Naval reporters here today 
•aid "the biggest naval*battle in all 

! Malory seems about to blare up In 
1 tht Bay of Bengal" between the 

t $ » e i e and British fleeti. 

Tha battle* may already have 
heaun," tha Daily Sketch's eer-
respondent uld, and recalled that 
•Mr Andrew Caldeeott, Oovirnor 
Of strategic Caylon off tht South
ern Indian coaat had totd tha 
people there Wedntaday that 
"good nawa might ba expected at 
an aftermath to tha Eaeter Sun
day raid" by tha Japanett. 

Dispttches appearing here igreed 

that powerful uniti of the Japanese 

fleet are operating in the area, and 

said that the British units are 

tracking them down. 

Informed sourcei declined to 
comment on a Rome radio auertton 
that a itrong British naval forma
tion rounded the Cape of Good 
Hope March 27 en route to tha In
dian Ocean. 

The Daily Herald noted that 
strong Japanese unit* had moved 
into conquered Rangoon's harbor 
Othera were Mid to be at Port Blair 
in tho Andaman Islands where 
United States Tiy ing Fortreues 
bombed a cruiser last week. 

J A N TAKE ISLE 
FOR PROJECTION 
OF SOUTH BASES 
In Air War, Aussies 

Report 157 Japs 
Shot Down 

ALLIES HAMMER 
JAPS EVERY DAY 

MELBOURNE, April 9 (Thuri-
dty) (AAP)—Japanett planea at
tempting te raid Port Moreiby, 
In Southern Ntw Guinea, yester
day wtrt driven offv by Allied 
flghten end eevenl Invtdlng 
crtft wtrt damiged, It wit an
nounced today. 

Ont Allied pltnt Wti ihot 
mother Is milling but tht pilot li 
Ufa. 

By TOM YARBOROUGH 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

SYDNEY, Auttrilli, April S— 
(APl—The Jtpintse htvt landed 
en Mtnut liltnd In tht Admiralty 
group, It wis reported todty, In 
lfl apparent dttlgn to protect 
thtir far-extended forcu on Ntw 
Qulnn md Nev/ Brlttln to tht 
South tnd Southeast, respectively. 

Anticipating thli movt by t small 
occupation (roup, Australia had de
stroyed the airdrome and everjr-
thinj else which might be of use 
to the Japanese at the landing port, 
Lorengau. 

The point U -850 mllei North of 
occupied Lee on the New Guinea 
coast and about an equal distance 
Northweit of Rabaul, New Brlttln. 
Lorengau'i leisure atrengthened the 
belief here that Rabaul wss grow
ing in Importance to the Jipineie 
hold ln the entire Southwest P i 
cific area md thtt the Invideri 
found they vitally needed further 
outposts for M I ind tir rtconnait-
itnct lo protect Rabtul'i supply 

linei. . , ' 
. Ah Auitnli in war correipondent 
reported from Port Moreiby thit 
"excluding Allied iir operation! 
North of Auitrilit yeiterdiy ind 
todty wt hive deitroyed or seri
ously dimiged et l ent 197 J ip in
u t ilrcrift In the past month in c 
brllllsntly executed ilr offenilve 
over i front extending from Timor 
to RabiuL1* 

"Wt ire rapidly approaching the 
time," he uid, "when tht Jipineie 
will hive to decide whether they 
will be hurled out of the lilandi 
which they htvt occupied, or ire 
wiling to bleed their vital fronts ot 
ilr power In i deiperite effort to 
safeguard their meagre gains North 
of Auitnlit." 

Continuing te mak* thi Jipin
u t footholds l l Insecure t l pos
sible, Allied ilr forcu reported 
thit yttUtrdiy thty hit five or 
aix grounded tntmy planes at Li t 
ind ihot another out of tht tir. 
At Kotping, In Japanese-occupied 
Netherlands Timor, tht Roytl 
Australian Air Forct but off 
thrtt attempts it interception by 
Jipinut fighters btfort dropping 
bombi on tht target. 

Tht Auitnli in correipondent 
who told of recent Allied ilr IUC-
ceisei igilnit tht Japanese deicrib
ed theie successes u i result of 
"ont of tht moit powerful ind nil-
Ulned ilr blltsei lines the Picific 
wir begin." It itirted with the Jip
ineie landing i t Lte tnd Sslimiua. 
New Guinea, exictly • month igo 
todiy. 

"Bid weither conditloni hive 
been the only ftctor thit h u itop
ped the Alllei from himmering 
them every diy," ht continued. 

"An examination of the ilr activ
ity over Dirwin, Timor, the Torrei 
Strait, New Guinea ind New Brlttln 
ilnce the Lte landing Mirch 8 
ihowi thit we hive shot down on 
tht ground H Jipineie planei ind 
dimiged it l ent 56. 

"It li only i few weeks ilnce Jap
aneae reconnaissance planu could 
come over Port Moresby and com
plete their Jobs ilmost unchalleng
ed." 

Teachers Discuss 
Basic Wage Increase 

VANCOUVTH. April 8 (CP). -
Delegitu to the innual Britiih Co
lumbil Pirtnt-Tticher Pedentlon 
convention todiy diacuued i reso
lution ceiling for i miteriil Increue 
In bulc itlirlet of ichool teichers, 
then lent It bick to the reiolutioni 
committee for clarification. 

J. M. Thomu of Cobble Hill, hlm
ielf i teacher, i pirent tnd dtle-
gttt to tht P.T.A., u ld teichen 
were prepired to itart on • imill 
sabry but not apend the rest o( 
Iheir life on it. 

TROOPS DRILL IN BOMB-BATTERED STREETS 

Suburban streets In Britain damaged by enemy bombing provide useful exercise 
grounds for army street fighting and street clearing demonstrations. A soldier with 
anti-tank rifle (nearest camera) is covering a street from a bombed house. 

U.S. Envoy Holds 
Series of Meetings 
With All Leaders i 

WAR MUNITIONS 
ALLOCATION HAS 
TO BE (HANGED 
Not Blaming Canada 

Because Little 
Goes Australia 

POOLING TROUBLE 

OTTAWA, April S (CP)-Dr. 
Herbert V. Evttt, Auitnl i in Min
ister of Externe! Attala, declired 
hert todey thtt Austrtlli Is not 
bl t tn In i C i m t * beciuie " 1 ittle or; 
nothing" of Ctitsdi'i wir ptoeiuc-
tlon h u been applied to Austra
lia's direct use. 

"The pltin fact ls thtt Clnida 
h u fulfilled very heavy commit
ments to the United Kingdom md 
other countries," he u ld i t I Preii 
conference. 

Here t t tht Invitation of Prime 
Minister Mackeniie King for s two-
day visit Dr. Evatt came fresh from 
tht organfsztion meetings of the 
pacific Council In Wishington, I 
body which he uid he believed 
would go a long way toward plin-
nlng the most efftctivt uie igilnst 
the enemy of tht combined ret-
ources of the United Nations. 

It wai not • cue of Cansds or 
iny other of lhe United Nitioni 
deciding where it would send its 
men or lupplies. Dr. Evatt told cor
respondents i t the Press conference, 
held l i t t today In the office of 
Sir William Glasgow, Auitralian 
High Commissioner to Canada. 

"Tht problem li ont of pooling 
ind ilocitlng on in Impartial ind 
objective bails. Al I consequence 
no thettrt of war ctn bt consid
ered piecemeal, but only In re
lation to the resources of the 
United Nitlom ind to other thi-
t t r u of wir. 

"So far this problem h u not been 
aolved. I believe that we shall com
pletely overhaul the present meth
ods of pooling and illocation is bt 
tween the Governments to that tht 
itrategic mthority will Itielf direct 
the principle of ipportloning of 
munition!. luppliei tnd ihipping by 
reference lolely to the supreme wir 
requirement—defeating the enemy 
In every crucial theatre of operation. 

IMPORTANT STEP 

"While the problem h u not yet 
been lolved in important itep for-
ward has bein tiken in the *s-
tsbllihment of the Pacific Wsr 
Council in Wsihlngton and by Can-
ads'a active participation in its lm« 
poriant dallberitlons. 

Dr. Evatt u ld Australia needed 
men and more than men, needed 
munitions, and he waa confident 
machinery would be iet up to pro* 
vide • stream of luppllei. 

"Aa Mr. Churchill h«, aald. 
j give ui tha materials and we will, 

finish tht Job of knocking tht 
J ipinut out" ht said. 

Dr. EvtM, who ll a gueit at Rideiu 
Hall, home of the Governor Gen
eril of Canidi. ipent the ifternoon 
with Prime Minister Mickenile 
King at I meeting of the Cabinet 
Wer Committee. 

"I want lo mike It plain that Aui
tn l i t has much admiration for thli 
Dominion's vigorous war effort, 
he slid. 

"Canada has ilreidy taken part 

Athenians Remember 
Nazi Attack With 

Demonstrations 
I /SNTJON, April S (CP). - Athe-

nltttt showed the Axis that they, 
remember April t, the date the 
Germans attacked Greece a year 
age, with demonstration! m which 
a number of Italians wert killed, 
tccbrding to reporti reaching Lon-
doa tonight. 

Despite heavy pitroli of Italim 
ciribinieri m d Germin mllltiry po
lice! Willi of the Greek capital were 
plastered with old wir potters end 
inscriptions hilling the RA.F. 

fntnefa'clflc W s i The pert taken 
by the soldiers of Ctnidi ln the 
defence of Hong Kong will never 
be forgotten InAustrilit. 

27 "Terrorisb" 
Tried by Hazis 

VICHY, April 8 (AP)—The Ger
man sponsored Parts newspaper Le 
Matin said today 27 persons were 
brought to trial there yeiterday on 
charges of terrorist attacka against 
Germane, occupation forces and 
'Trench political groups." The trials 
are expected to last a week. 

Even as the case got under way, 
a new terrorist attack was reported 
In Tours where a bomb waa hurled 
Into a local headquarters of the 
National Popular Assembly Organ
ization of Marcel Deat, proponent 
of collaboration with the Germans. 
The bomber escaped on a bicycle. 

The interior of the building was 
wrecked, but no casualties resulted. 

Creston-Erickson 
Declared Protection 

Spraying District 
VICTORIA, April 8 (CP). - Cres

ton-Erickson was declared a pro
tection spraying xone, under the 
Plant Protection Act, by Provincial 
Order-ln-Council today, requiring 
land ownen to ipray tbjeir fruit 
trees in the area, against pests. 

CAPTURED HAZI 
SAYS 139 TROOP 
PLANES DOWNED 
Landing Fields Were 

Cemetery for 
Junkers 

TWO TRANSPORTS 
SUNK BY FLEET 

MOICOW, April I (Thursday) 
- (AP). --~A »ltpirteT»> team Iba 

Northwestern front today to iht 
irmy newspaper Rid Stir quotad 
• ciptured Germin lieutenant n 
•tying 139 Germin troop-cirrying 
aircraft wtrt destroyed In tht 
thrtt-dty ptriod of April J-5—121 
of thtm on tht ground. 

The Germin prisoner was identi
fied as Oberlleutenant Erich Fros. 

"Lindlng grounds in the neigh
borhood of Lake Ilmen becime i 
emetery for Germin Junkers 51s.' 

he iald, iccordlng to the Red Stir 
correspondent. -Froi w n said to 
have witnessed several devastating 
raldi cirried out by the Soviet iir 
force. 

Other priaonen Uken in the aisie 
irea wtre quoted at uying the 
heavy aircraft had been trmiferred 
from rrance and North Africa in 
efforts to carry provisloni to the 
encircled German 16th army iround 
Stanya Rusia. 

The Soviet commind innounc
ed late lut night thit 51 addi
tional Nazi plinei had been ihot 
down in Tuesday's operitloni ind 
that the Northern Red fleet hid 
lunk two enemy transport! In the 
Barents Sea, one of 5500 tons ind 
the other of 10,500 toni. 

Yetterdiy'i Russian plane loues 
were put it l i . The new figure 
given for -Germin ilrcrift deitroy
ed bruoght their lossei to 546 for i 
10-day period. 

6 Die, 45 Hurt 
in India Raids 

NEW DELHI, India. April 8 (CP) 
—Five perioni were killed ind 40 
Injured at Vlugapittm and one was 
killed md five were Injured it 
Cocinidi during the Japtnese iir 
raids on Indii Monday, a commu
niqui u id today. 

Congress Party Working on New Formula on 
Defence; Seek Position Similar to 

Australian War Setup 

By H. R. STIMSON 
Auocitled Prtu Stiff Wrlttr 

NEW DELHI, April 9 (Thursday) (API—The prospect 
of an eventual settlement of the complicated Indian question 
remained bright today after President Roosevelt's special 
envoy, Louis Johnson, conferred at length last night with 
memberi of the All-India Congress Party, 

Sir Stafford Cripps, Britain's envoy, and the Hindu 
leader of the Congress Party, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, both 
saw Johnson. Nehru saw the American twice, besides partici
pating in a seven-hour party' 
session, and then Johnson was 
closeted with Cripps. 

M. K. Gandhi was under
stood to have been kept in
formed of developments. 

Bir Stafford indefinitely post
poned i preu conference thli morn
ing, Indicating the negotiations were 
not deadlocked. 

Tht Congreti Pirty wit undtr. 
itood to bt working on t ntw 
formula tnvliiglng • poiltion In 
India approximating thtt In Aus
tralia whtrt Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur li Mllltiry Commander-
In-CMef but where Australians 
itlll held dtftnet posts with 
clearly defined prerogatives ind 
responsibilities. 

Sir Stafford wat reported to hive 
handed a ntw defence fonotlt to-] 
Mohtmmed , All Jinnah, Moslem 
League Preiidtnt 

Chikrivtrthl Rajtgopilchirlir, 
former Premier of Mtdrii, already 
had mide i specific deference to the 
Auitnl i in milogy. 

At iny rite, lulhorltitlve quar
ters n i d It would be leveril diys, 
if not • week, before the British 
negotliton fimlly leirn the terms 
of both the Congress Party snd the 
Moslem Leigue. 

The Congresi Pirty Is the most 
potent lingle group in the Indiln 
political maze. 

Thli group h u opposed the Brl 
tish propotil to keep tht defence ot 
Indii in BrlUih hinds, contending 
thit despite the Imminent dinger 
of Japanese Invasion Britain should 
turn the defence for to Indians aa 
an evidence of good faith. 

Today, however, Congreaa in
timated that their committee dis
cussions had been helped notably 
by informition on the rolei of the 
United Stitei Wir Secretary ind 
Army Command and that they 
now realized in Army muit be 
under i Comminder-in-Chief who 

h u full responsibility for prose
cuting the wer. 

Indicative of Johnson's role ln 
the protracted tnd complicated pro
ceeding! w u the fact thtt tht lndu 
Leider, Pandit Jiwaharlal Nehru, 
left t Congress Committee meeting 
to confer anew with Johnson, then 
rejoined the meeting. Another ttt* 
lion w u icheduled for tomorrow, 

There w u iome cause for belief 
thit Brlttln htd offered the Indlini 
• much more substantial hsnd ln 
their own defenct thin i t pretest, 
snd tht reporti trom tbe Hindu 
sessions pointed the direction ol t 
ponible compromise igretment. 

The belief grew that tht common 
desire of Brlttln md tht Inditm It 
defend Indii might prove to bt tbt 
key to tht whole difficult question 
of i Nillontl GovwniBtiit . ' 

Nine Hun Planes 
Shot Down During 

Raids on Malta 
VAUTTTA, April I (CP).-NInt 

Germsn planes were deitroyed dur
ing relatively heavy Axil i iuul t t 
on Malta today as the enemy con
tinued a prolonged Intensified it
tack now severil weeki old. > 

Tonight's communique reported 
that antl-iircrift fire brought down 
seven planes, and the RAT. ihot 
down two In todiy'i raids, whleh 
followed in ittack yesterdiy lilted 
as the heaviest of the year. 

"The enemy continued hii policy 
of using mau formitiom of bomb
eri at Intervals of three houn for 
hii attack on Malta." the commun
ique laid. "The miln objective! 
were the harbor md airdrome*. 
Bombs ind incendiiriei were drop
ped." 

$0k 
Nelson enjoyed 104 houn lun-

shine Wednesdiy, while the hLgh 
temperature for the 24 hours was 
64 degrees, the fourth time in ilx 
days that this was the hlfh mark, 
and the ilxth straight day of It 
being In the Ws. The low point was 
33 degreei. 

Dropping during th* night to a 
new low point for tha leason, .73 
foot below the low water mark, the 
lake at Nelson was back1 at .70 foot 
at the noon hour, to make three suc
cessive days of .70 water level. 

Ration Books Nor 
Needed for Buying 

Colored Gasoline 
OTTAWA, AprU 8 (CP).—House

wives and otheri will not require 
ration books to buy the colored 
gasoline they wil use to fuel heat
ing, lighting, cooking, and washing 
appliances, it was announced today 
by the Department of Munitions 
and Supply. 

A Departmental statement said 
Oil Controller G. R. Cottrelle points 
out that the colored gasoline must 
not be employed in operation of any 
motor vehicle or any non-commer
cial marine engine, It ts intended 
chiefly for uie in farm tractors, sta
tionary engines, and commercial 
marine engines. 

Throughout Canada the gasoline 
for non-commercial marine engines 
will be the same unmarked guoline 
as that sold for motor vehicles. 

To Protect Rights of Individual 
in Selective Service Program 

Norwegian Prince to 
Speak at Vancouver 

VANCOUVIR. April 8 (CP) -
Crown Prince Oltf of Norway will 
address *a botrd of trade luncheon 
here April 23 on the part Norway 
Is playing in the war. On a lecture 
tour, the prince will be accompan
ied by Crown Princess Martha. 

OTTAWA, April 8 (CP) - The 
Government's national service pro
gram will impose a measure of reg
imentation but will be applied in a 
democratic Canadian way with the 
rights or the individual protected 
as far u possible, Elliott M. LitUe. 
National Selective Service Director 
said tonight in an addreu over the 
national network of the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. 

Mr. Little summarized the man
power program in thli sentence: 

"The whole purpose of selective 
service is to give each Canadian the 
Job he or she can do best in this 
wsr." 

Public employment offices will 
become incerasingly important In 
the program, he said, asking both 
employers and workers to use the.«e 
offices which would b* increased 
and enlarged to aid in the selective 
service program, 

"People are asking what they 
should do While we are putting the 
progrsrn on Ita feet they ahould 
stick »t their present work. K 
tremendous amount of time and en
ergy is lost by people hopping about 
from one job to another, all U>o if-
ten Just for the sake of change, The 
shift over to complete war produc
tion can only be made gradually. 

"As additional workers are needfd 
in war plant*, we'll let you know " 

Tottl war meant a life and dea'h 

struggle which must be fought In 
•he factories producing weapons, la 
the fields growing food and on th* -
battlefield wherever the enemy ctn 
be met. 

Canada at present devoted 40 per 
.tent of her national energy to pro
secution of the wr on the produe-
tion front, a big increase from Uw 
10 per cent peak of the f i n t Great 
War but still far below the 70 ptt 
cent in effect in Germany Mr, Lit- I 
tie said. 

"As a free people we dont llkt 
the Idea of regimentation but wt 
ara beginning to wake up te tht) 
fact that we mutt accept I meas
ure of regimentation In Canada 
temporarily If we are not t*j htvt 
elavery forced upon ua perman
ently," he continued. 

Clarifying the regulationi on re
stricted, industries snd restricted 
occupations which apply to able-
bodied men between the ages of IT 
and 45, Mr. Little took bookkeeping; 
as an example. 

Bookkeeping wai i restricted Job 
whether it was In a munition plant 
or a confectionary shop. 

"This does not mean that if you' 
are a male bookkeeper bttween the 
tgei of 17 and 45 and physically fit, 
you must quit your work. It mean 
lhat you can't take such t job' if 
one is open unless you have a p*M 
mit." 

^ ^ ^ -



Join in Tribute, Farewell to Jones 
CRANBROOK, B.C., AprU 8. Mt: 

Memberi of Cnnbrook and Klmr 

berley Rotiry jClubi and their 
wive* githered ln tbe Mnonlc Ball 
here tonight to honor departing Ro-
tirltn I. S. jonei and nil wile, 
who leave Thursday tor their new 
bome tn New Weitmlniter. It wu 
elM tbe twentieth anniversary ot 
tbl Crinbrook Club. 

H. A. McKowsn, Crinbrook Club 
President, was Chairman, 

Oraoe wu taid by Ven. Arch-
Deicon Rsik-r of Kimberley. So* 
tirlin Cillum Thompion led com
munity tinging. Welcome to tne 
ladlet wu given by Mn. McKowan, 
wbo five humorous credit to the 
Rotiry Annet (or the forming of 
Rotary, thtir sola purpoie being 
to gtt rid of thtir husbands on 
with day, thus eliminating blue 
Mondiy. 

Dr. T. W. Often preiented e eor-
ttgt ot roaea te Mrs. Jones. 

Messages tnd greetings were read 
by Secretary Witter Mansfield. 

Charter memberi attending were 
presented by Mr. McKowan is fol
lowi: Dr. T. W. areen, C. J. Uttle, 
T. B. Miln, 3. T. Scott, J. P. Sulll-
Yin. W. H. Wilion, Alan Graham, 

J f t . Jonei, md W. B. Worden. The 
jrfflcen-elect of the Crinbrook club. 
M o take office July 1, also were 
Introduced. They were Preiident, 

Mtnsfield; Vice-President, An-
MacPberton; Secretary P. Coe; 

Treasurer, J. Windsor; tnd Sergeant 

Reserves Verdict 
I Le Drlol Charges 
~" OTTAWA, April t (CP)-Migl-

ttntt Glenn Strike todiy reserved 
Judgment until AprU IS ln four 
chtrgei under the Defence of Can
idi Regulations tgalnst tht Ottiwt 
Treneh • lenguagt newspaper L e 
Droit. 

Tbe ehirgie were laid by Justice 
Minister a t Liurent following pub-
Jlcttlon by Le Droit ef • newi item 
dealing with British tir raldi en 
Htniult Induitriei ln the Peril sub
urb! and an article ln the column 
"Day by Day" ln which nidi on 
Occupied Franc* were discussed. 

at Arms, Stanley McNeil 
Dr. Green declared Mr. and Mn. 

Jonu had done much for tbe com
munity and uierted the horrors 
of war could be avoided if there 
were more people ot tbe Jones-
type exemplifying truth, friendship 
and charity, the fundamentals of 
Rotary. 

Mickey Thomu ot the Kimberley 
Club Introduced musical numbers 
by the Kimberley Rotiry Club 
quartette ind longs by Misi M. 
Scott and Rotariin Callum Thomp
ion. 

R. B, McLeod, President of the 
Klmberlty Botrd of Tnde ipoke 
briefly. Presentations were made 
by H.R. Banks on behalf of the Kim. 
berley Club ind C. J. Little - on 
behilf of th* Cranbrook Club. , 

Mr. Jonu uierted there were no 
wordi ln Webster's Dictionary to 
expreu the ippreditton he and 
hit wife felt for the kindness ihown 
his family. He thanked the Kunber 
ley Club for its kindness and Hid 
he had ordered "a houie with 18 
bedrooms" so their friends could 
visit them in New Weitmlniter. 

The Kuskanook Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
catered. 

Mrt. Callum Thompson wu ic 
companlst for the evening. 

Following the dinner a dance was 
held ln the Hall to which all children 
of Rotarians were Invited u were 
visiting men of the Active Service 
forcei. 

Your Key to 
Hearing Happiness 
Thll It tht titles ol i new illus

trated booklet by tbe technicians 
Kt the BELL TSJDPHOMX LA
BORATORIES. It describes tht 
ntw WESTERN ELECTRIC vac
uum tube heeling ild. Thli li tht 
world'i faitest telling instrument 
md hai restored hearing to thou-

di ot men and women, young 
end eld. taking mem igtln Into 
the glorioui world of tound. Ap-

vtd by th* Amerietn Medicil 
Anoclition, Council on Physical 
Theripy, ilso Vineouver ind Vlc
torli Clubi for the Herd of Hear
ing. Mr. J. G. WALLACE, with 
St yetrt experience with the deaf
ened, will vliit Vemon, Kelowns, 

penticton. Trail, Nelion ind 
Cranbrook to demonstrate this 
wonderful initrument Meantime, 
till In coupon below for preview 
literature. 

CUP HERE 

HEAR! 
Pleue tend "Key to 

Hairing Happiness" to: 
Ntme 
Addreu 

BABE SMOTHERED 
• y The Canadian P r m 

A tew weeki ago, Mrs. Roily 
Brouaieiu ot Ottawa kissed her 
huiband good-bye, bundled up her 
six-months-old daughter and ciught 
a ship for her Canadian bome where 
she thought ihe would find safety 
trom the war for the baby. 

The mother Is now In Canada-
alone. The baby wu burled at aea 
after It wu smothered to death in 
ita bunk one night when t coat 
belonging to one of Mrs. Brousseiu's 
fellow passengers fell from ltl hook 
ind covered the ileeping child. 

K d i N e ( a m p ^ f t m Is Expanded; 
Young Married Folk Gel Opportunity 

Wallace Electric 
Lim Ittd 

427 Seymour Street, 
Vineouver, B. C. 

J. Oeneit, u defence eountel to
day entered pleu ot innocence to 
the chargei. 

Evidence consltted entirely of the 
filing of coplu of the newipiper. 
Crown Attorney Reoul Mercier pre
sented u exhibits coplu of tbe edi
tions March 4 tnd Mireh I In whleh 
tht irtlclei on which tht chsrges 
wtre letd ippeired. 

Mr. Genest pliced before the 
court t copy of Le Droit's Mirch It 
edition ln which ipeired I itate
ment of the publlthert expreulng 
regret for pubiicition of tht refer
ences to the Renault bombing md 
tilting the opinion! expreued were 
not thoie of the publisher!. 

As evidence of the generil chir-
icter of the piper Mr. Genest filed 
eoptei of Le Droit for the entire 
month of Februtry with i number 
ot irtlclei dealing with Canada's 
wir tffort. 

"Few people realize tht grttt 
burden It pltced on newsptpers in 
wartime,'' he said. "Mort thin molt 
lnatttutions thty ire expected to 
contribute vastly to the wir effort" 

Newipiper space wuihlghly val
uable end costly, yet eveiy Gevern-
ment department patriotic organi
sation expected its use without 
chsrge. Newspapers in Ottawa end 
through the country hid cheerfully 
borne the obligation ind Le Droit 
hid dont Iti shsre generously, Mr. 
Genut uid, referring to uiistince 
given in recruiting for Le Regiment 
de Hull ind ln Supporting Victory 
Loan ctmpaigni. 

8UGGE8T VICIOU8NESS 

"Newspapers mike mlitikei but 
newspapermen live tn Intense life 
tnd trt uked to give Judgment 
quickly on problem! thit baffle ex-
perts," he uid. 

Crown Attorney Mercler igreed 
thit ln its general policy Le Droit 
wu loyal but uid the genenl pol
icy had no connection with the par
ticular article! complained of. 

The articles, he nid, "suggest 
something vicious . . . they suggest 
our arms and sir force were used 
for tn tvll purpose" md wert pre-
judicial to recruiting ind the td-
miniitrstion ind dlsclpllni of the 
forces. 

If irticlei of the type complilned 
of were illowed they would "creite 
more than uneasiness" among Can*. 
dlini, Mr. Mercler uld. , 

"Any article that tends to'nitlonil 
friction, or my article thit doei not 
tend to nitlonil unity ihould be 
looked on ti seditious," he idded. 

Legion Members 
Urged lo Work 

lor "Yes" Vote 
Already pledged to work tor a 

"yes" vote ln the manpower pltbla 
cite to be tiken thli month, Nel 
son Branch of thi Cinadian Legion 
at ita meeting Tueidiy night heird 
appeali from both the Dominion 
ind Provinclil Command! for re
doubled efforts. Memberi were urg
ed not only to vote ettirmitlvely 
themselvei, but to Influence every
one they could. 

It wu pointed out the Canadlm 
Legion wu blocked in ita demind 
for in all-out Dobmlnlon-wldt wtr 
effort under preient condition ind 
thtt lt could not preu iti deminds 
until the government wu released 
trom iti intl-conscrlption pledge. 

The Legion's ittltudt, then ap
peal* continued wu thtt the plebii
cite wti i mitter of nitlonal con
cern not of political concern. There 
fore it regarded in affirmative vote 
u t firti neceuity. 

The next Dominion convention of 
the Legion ls scheduled for Win
nipeg, Miy 28 to 38. ind lt ii ex
pected tht Leglon'i pltni to continue 
to urge i total wtr tffort, bued 
upon the result of the plebiicite, 
will be outlined then. James Spen
cer, former President of the Nel
son brinch, md now stationed ln 
Winnipeg, will represent Nelson it 
the convention. 

Wut Kootenay Religioui Educa
tion Council, under the leadenhip 
ot R. Smillie ot Nelson, haa set the 
datei for the 1842 campi i t Kool
aree. It ll felt that this year there 
will be bigger demands for the 
camp due to the curtailment of 
travel, and lncreaied working days 
due to the war, and that many 
parenti will be glad of the oppor
tunity to lend thalr ehlldnn to the 
camp. 

Plini are tlto undtr coniidera
tion tor a combined Young Adultt 
and Young Peoples cimp. Realiz
ing that young married folk might 
appreciate tbe opportunity for a 
short Inexpenilvt holldiy amid 
Ideal lurroundlngs, and with con
genial friendi and leaden, thi 
Council ii itudylng plans tor thli 
camp with the utmoit care. 

TAKI ACCOUNT OP 
CADIT CAMP 

The boys' cimpi will again be 
under the lupervtilon ot Fred Rob
ins of Trill. Senior boyi, (IS yein 
tnd up), Vill go to ctmp on June 
17, remaining until July 7. Junior 
Boyi, 10, 11 md 11 years, go to 
camp 'July 7 to 17. Speclil provl
ilon will bi mide for the boyi who 
will be going to the Cadet Camp 
•t Vernon, ao that they will not 
need to mlu a year at Koolaree, 
which meani ea much to them ln en
tering the cimp fraternity. One of 
the featurti ot the boyi' campi will 
be the working out of i memoriil 
to the boyi who hivi entered thi 
vtrloui lervicei, ind to the two who 
hivi already made tbe lupreme 
UCTlflc*. 

Girls' cimpi wtll be under the 
supervision ot Mlu Amelia Hanna 

ot Ntlion, the director! to be named 
later. Intermediate girls, 12-14 years, 
ivill be in camp July 17 to 17th, 
followed by the unlor girls, IS and 
up, July 17 to Aug 6. These campi 
are earlier thm in previoui yean. 
Lait yeu theu campi contributed 
four efghani to tha Red Croas md 
will again thli yeir auutna tomt 
raiponiibllity for Work contrlbuttry 
to the Red Crois. 

YOUNQ PEOPLE AND 
YOUNQ ADULT* 

Tbe Young Peoplei aad Young 
Adults Camp hu been moved to 
Auguit 6 to 17. This Is e popular 
ctmp for the old youth ot the dU
trict, and this year the ctmp will 
welcomt many young married 
couplet to enjoy the happy days of 
fun and fellowship under capable 
leadenhip. Mn. John Hirriion Is 
convener tor the committee ruponi-
lblt for thll eemp. 

Ai In put y u n tbe eemp will be 
opened tor the ituon by a work 
party comprised ot memben uiert
ed from the memben of the 3K lis
ten md thi Owll ot Luke Fratern
ity. These ere the honor orginiu
tioni of the eemp, Into whoie mem
benhip boyi and girls are voted for 
yean ot attendance md meritorious 
conduct and aervice while at camp. 

The builneu management ot the 
eemp will agalnit be under the di
rection of Mrs. W. C Kettlewell, 
Nelaon, while the genenl supervi
sion over ell ictivitlei il ln the 
hinds of the executive, comprising 
& Smllllt. J. R. McLennan, H. B 
Oort, K Radcliffe end S. C. Bush
eli of Nllton md Dr. J. S. Dtly ind 
Chirles Daly md Dr. Endicott of 
Trail. 

Dedication Services 
Week of April 19 

Planned in Canada 
TORONTO, April I (CP) .-Pirns 

to celebrate the wetk of April 11 
with dedicttlon tervlcei by til re
ligioui denomination! throughout 
Canada were announced here to
night by Ueutenant-Oovernor Al
beit Matthews of Ontirlo, held of 
t committee comprising the nine 
Provinclil premiers, hesds of re
ligioui denominations ind promin
ent educationists tnd businessmen. 

The ennouncement uld the week 
would be cilled "the greit cruudt," 
and would be held-in cooperation 
with limilar observances ln Greet 
Britain, the United States, Austrs-
lia.New Zealand ind South Africa. 
Object of the movement wu to 
"stimulate spiritual morale of Eng
lish-speaking people of the world 
ln their fight against base forces 
arrayed against Christian civiliza
tion." 

Itehiig, Burning, Slinging 
Eczema or Silt Rheum 

Legion Will Forego 
Its Commemoration 

of Ypres This Year 
Thert will be no celebration ol 

Yprei Day thii yeir by the Nilion 
branch of the Cinadian Legion. 

The Brinch decided Tuesdiy night 
owing to the until number of veter-
am tvtllible to participate, and In 
deference to ftmlllei suffering cu
uiltiu ln the wir, to forego the 
ennuil commemoration ot the Bit
tle of Yprei—firit bittle of the Flnt 
Greit War In which the Cinadian 
Expeditionary Force wu engaged. 

Rotter Is Fined 
on Two Charges 
oi Over-Loading 

SALMO, B. C, April S - Fnnk 
Rotter, well-known pole and lum
ber operator, wai convicted befon 
Stipendiary Mtgiitnte Henry John 
Wednesday, on two charges of In
fringing the Highway Regulationi, 
tn oonnojuence ot two ot hla trucka 
on Mtrch FT carrying more than 
SO ptr cent pay loidi on the Trtll-
Stlmo Highway, on which Spring 
break-up restrictions wen ln effect, 

The veteran woodi operator 
pleaded not guilty, but Magistrate 
John convicted him on gee evidence 
Ot Conttablt Payne Of Silmo, a* to 
tht loidi tht trucki curled, uid 
of W. R. Workman of Ntlion, Ai-
tiitant District Engineer, u to the 
restriction! Ip force, Ind •• to them 
hiving been brought to Mr. Rot
ter's peraonal notice. It wu under
stood thet both Mr. Workmtn md 
Ernest Smith, District Engineer, In
dividually notified Rotter ot the 
reitrictloni. 

Comtable D. C. Georgeion, of the 
Highwiy Patrol, Trail, protected, 
tht charges being laid under tectlon 
S3, ptrt II, of the Highway Regu
lation!. 

Rotter wu fined $50 end costs on 
uch of tbe two convictions'. 

The restrictions on this highwiy 
•rt stated to be still In effect. 

, or ult rheum u It is commonly celled, 
Is one of the most painful of ill skin troubled. 

The interne burning itching md smirting, espe-
tfcDy at night, or when the affected part is exposed to 
bett, or tie hinds pliced in hot witer an mott un-
betnble, and relief ie gladly welcomed. 

Tbe relief offered by Burdock Blood Bitten ie bued on the knowledge 
tbat tuch lilmenta u ecsemt, md other skin troubles, i n reused by ia 
impure blood condition. 

Bring ibout inner eleenfincai by rung B. B. B. to help demit the 
xl ol itt impnritiee. 
Ask at u y drug counter for B. B. B. Price tl 001 bottle. 

Tta T. Milium. Co.. Umlloi. Tor-Mo, OM. 

Guide for Travellers 
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS 

NEW GRAND HOTEL 
PHONI MR. AND MRS, PETER KAPAK, Prep*. PHONI 

"JiA ttt our new wing you may enjoy the flneit JO A 
•»"»~ roomi In tht Interior-Beth or Shower w " 

SPECIAL R A T I * BY T H I WEEK OR MONTH 

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS 

••YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI" 

Duffer in Hotel 
,000 Seymour K Venoouvir, B.O. 

Newly renovated through 
eut Phonea end elevetor. 

A. PATTERSON, late ef 
Coleman, Alt*, Proprietor. 

La Guardia Praises 
Canada War Effort 

NEW YORK, April 8 (CP)-May
or L* Guardia, arriving by tir todty 
from Montreal where he preiided 
over i meeting ef thi joint permi-
ent defence board, priised the Ca
nadlm war effort in a Preu Inter
view at La Guardia airport. 

He uld many people outiide Cin
idi filled to realize thtt whilt tht 
total population of Canada, ll but 
little more than thit of the metro
politan New York irei, "their wir 
production ind efort ii thit of • 
country of 100,000,000 people.' 

Gambling Syndicate 
Did Big Busineu 

NEW YORK, April 8 (AP). -
Existence of i gambling syndicate 
in Brooklyn which did • $100.00,. 
000 business yearly by paying for 
police protection and operating "un
abated and in open and flagrant 
violation of the penal lawi" wis 
chirged todiy in presentments from 
two special Klngi County Grand 
Jurlei. 

RUSSIANS DENY 
SWEDEN BOMBING 
MOSCOW, April I (AP). - Thi 

Soviet Government hu rejected I 
Swedlih proteit igainst the bomb
ing of Hipinndi lut Thursday md 
Informed the Swedlih Oovernment 
that Ruuian plinei hid nothing to 
do with my ittack on the town near 
the Swedish-Finnish frontier, Tin 
reported todty. 

The Russian reply uld the find
ing of Ruuiin markings -on bomb 
fragments md handbills were • 
umple of "the methodi of provo
cation" tried repeatedly by the Ger
mans." 

Statt Responsible 
for Schools Perry 

Tells Teachen 
VANCOUVTO, AprU I (CP)-

Hon. H.G. Perry, Mlniiter of Educa
tion, ln tn address to the opening 
•eulon of tbe British Columbia 
Pirent-Teichers' federition here 
todey uld he hid long advocated 
"thet the provision for education ot 
our children il 1 responsibility of 
through the tttte, ind not u i rt 
iponitbtlity of tht local community, 
which may htvt been ell right In 
our pioneering dayi but now creates 
unftirneu to tht children of our 
runl treu." 

Commenting en the heilth ef 
children, th* Minister uld be would 
like to iee purt milk u freely 
available tn publle ichooli u pure 
water. ' 

He nid tae wu strongly Interested 
in establishment of i homt econ
omics coune it tht Univenlty ot 
Britiih Columbil but he uid the 
Government did not control the 
univenlty, although he hed n 
ceived every cooperation from un
ivenlty official!. 

Accessories You Need 
For Spring 

HOSIERY HANDBAGS 
Final clearance of our Q P . 
$1.29 line. Speciel t / u C 

GIRDLES 
Lait ihipment Nemo Laitex 
Girdles. Medium size only. 

KIDDIES' 
OUTFITS 

CRISP 

$2.75 
PIX 

$3.25 

tide, Kiyier, new victory 
or perfect fit md 

All lizei and victory -hides 
ln lisle 

ose 
wear. 

GLOVES 

$1.75 
$1.95 

White md 

$1.95 

Capeskin. Black 
Pair 

Pigtex. 
Pair 

English Doeskin, 
natural. Wash
able. Pslr 

$1.00 WOMEN'S 
ANKLETS 

spring shadei ln Anklets. 

$1.00-$1.50 B ? ^ 29c $4*75-$6-95 

Orient chiffon, new ihadei. 
Newi 

Ste our new iprlng outfits for 
the little tots. Sizes 1 to 8. Boyi' 
md girli'. White md colored. 

FINK'S LADIES WEAR 

Active Service Vote 
Results to Bo Late 

OTTAWA, April B (OP).-Julu 
Cutonguiy, chief plebiicite officer, 
slid todiy he propose! to innounce 
the results of the active service vote 
in the manpower plebiicite when 
returni from ill special returning 
officer! hive been received, which 
might be some deyi ifter April 17, 
when ordinary voten eait their btl-
lott. 

In view of the largt number of 
lervlce voten in the United King
dom It wai poulble sevenl diys 
would be required to complete the 
count then. 

Action for Damages 
Against Savoy Hotol 

Dismissed by Court 
VANCOUVTO, April I (CP).-Mr. 

Juitice EUii ln Supreme Court to
dty dijmliscd m ictlon of Mike 
Bilin md hit wife, Nettle, former
ly ol Nelson, to recover $54 50 dim-
ages from Nelson Hotel Co, Ltd, for 
injuries elleged to hive been sus
tained by Mrt. Balm on August 28, 
1M0, through I fill on 1 stairway of 
Sivoy Hotel, Nelton. Gordon Rae 
wu counsel for defendmt. Plain
tiff! did not appear for the trial 

japs Claim 82,618 
Prisoners on Java 

TOKYO, (from Japanese brotd-
cutii, April 8 (AP)— Imperial heid-
quarttn uld Jiptnue forcu on 
Jivi hid ciptured 82,(18 prlionen. 

The report uld 80,208 of the prli
onen were Netherlindi But Indiei 
troopi, 10,881 British, 4,890 Austral
ian, ind 888 Amerietn. 

Tht Japaneie nid thtir cleanup 
on the Island had netted them 177 
planu, 1088 tmks tnd irmored ctn, 
md lirgt qutntltlei of irtillery, 
small arms equipment. 

Imperial headquirten clilmed 
Jipin'i lossei In tht Jivi bittle 
wera 88 killed end 784 wounded. 

CREEK SHIP FOUNDERS 
LONDON, April 8 (CP)-A Vichy 

newt igency dlipitch from Ilnitin-
bul uld today tht Greek steimer 
Eudersnl htd foundered. 

The igency uld Budertnl wtnt 
on the rocki in the vicinity of Kiall 
Iilind. Her port of origin wat not 
given. 

Lloyd's register ind other ihip. 
ping jecordi fall to Hit • ihlp by 
thit name. 

-^^_^^^-_ 

No Lack of Army 
Reinforcements 

OTTAWA, April 8 (OP).-Sug 
gestions the Cinadian Corpe Over 
teu or the Canadlm Army now 
being formed lack reinforcements 
i n without foundation. Defence 
Mlniiter Rtliton uld it hii preu 
conference todiy. 

Hi mid* thi itatement when 
questioned tbout recent crltlciim 
directed against tht proponl to 
form an army Oveneu by Hon. W. 
D. Herridge, former Cmedlm Mln
iiter it Wuhlngton who contended 
then wen inefficient reinforce-

| menti. 

ii .mil mii 

NEGOTIATIONS P.G.E. 
MFUNDINC CONTINUE 

VICTORIA, April 8 (CP)-Pici* 
flc Greit Eutern Railway refund
ing negotiations i n continuing be
tween British Columbia Treasury 
officials tnd two Toronto financiers. 
C. O. rulltrton of Amei Sc Compiny 
md A. G. A. Spence of Mills, Spence 
•nd Company. 

Tuetdty ifternoon Mr. ruUorton 
•nd Mr. Spence conferred with 
Premier Htrt, who li tlso Minister 
of Finance. Thty dltcuued flnan-
Mil details of the refunding with 
H. N. Wright, Deputy Flnince Min
iiter tnd J. V. Fiiher, Assistant 
Deputy. 

Non-Essential 
Building Hailed 

by U.S. Board 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP>-

The United Statei Wir Production 
Boird tonight prohibited new con
itruction of non enentlil residen
ce!, roadi ind commerclil bulldlngi, 
•nd Indicited that proecti alreedy 
under wiy might be halted if the 
materials going Into them could be 
used more effectively in tbe wir 
progrim. 

The order It effective tomorrow. 
Specifically lt bmi my residential 
conitruction other thm mainten
ance md repair work If the coit 
li $5000 or mon, unleu specific 
government permluion it granted, 
Speclil permluion muit be obtained 
for new igricultunl construction If 
tht cost ls mort than $1000. 

No other typu of construction, 
commercial, Induitrlil, recreational, 
Lnitltutlonal highwiy or utilitlu 
whether publicly or prlvittly fln-
inced miy be itarted without 
permission if the cost ot the project 
Is mon thtn $5000. 

The drutic tction, which Board 
Chairman Donald Nelson had de
clared would virtually "suspend the 
civilian construction Industry," doei 
not tpply to ordinary maintenance 
ind repilr work needed to restore t 
itructure to "iound working condi
tion.' 

JAPANESE FORCE 
ENTERS LORENGAU 
SYDNEY, Auitnlit, April 8 (CP) 

—The Japanese have landed a small 
occupation force at Lorengiu, on 
Manus Islind, one of the largest ol 
the Admiralty group above New 
Guinea, dlipttchei from Ntw 
Guinea reported today. 

Lorengiu It ibout 880 mllei North 
of Lte, New Guinea port occupied 
by the enemy. 

At Lorengiu, tht airdrome end 
everything else which might have 
been useful to tht Invader wai re
ported deitroyed before itt capture 

To Further Cut 
Gasoline Supply 

WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP)— 
A further ihirp cut In the imount 
of guoline available for motorists 
ln the East ind Pacific Northweit 
United Statei wu forecast today, 
pending development of a ctrd n-
tloning system. 

OU lnduitry lourcei said It wai 
probeble the tupply for filling na
tions would hive to be cut to 33 1-3 
per cent below normal, snd that the 
new cut wouud be effective within 
I week. 

CHARGES VOTI FAKED 
VICHY, April s (AP)-Birtn de 

Bournat, deposed' Governor of the 
French Islands of St. Plem-Mlq 
uelon, charged todiy the December 
plebiscite conducted by the occupy
ing force .of Vlce-Admlnl Emile 
Muselier wu "faked" md thit' leu 
thin • third of the Inhlbltintt voted 
for the Free French. 

De Bournit irrived it Vichy yu 
terday. 

Coast Stool Men to 
Vote on Shift Plan 

VANCOUVER, AprU 8 (CP) -
Membership of iteel ihipyird work-
in' union! on the Picific cout will 
vote between now md next Sundiy 
on the five diy shift plin submitted 
to Federil Labor Mlniiter Humph
rey Mitchell, union officlali uld to
diy. 

Under the plan ihipyird employ
ees ln ill ihipyard* would work 
fivt shifts ind lay off ont, with no 
overtime. It Is en alternative to Use 
plin for i 24-hour day, seven day 
week worked out during Mr. Mit
chell's recent trip to the cout 

Canadian Legation 
in Washington May 
Cain Embassy Status 
OTTAWA, AprU 8 (CP). — Re

port! wen heird In Ottawa today 
that I 
Ington might toon be raised to the 
itttut of in Embassy, under en Am
bassador who would be t member 
ot the Cabinet. 

It would be regarded u • promo
tion for tny member of the Cibinet, 
with the exception of Prime Min
ister Mackenzie King, to be moved 
to Wuhlngton u an imbassador 
tnd thii has given rise to specula
tion that Defence Minister Ralston 
would be deserving of such a pro
motion. However, thli ralsei the 
point whether he could be spared 
from hli preient post 

More Operational 
Training Planned 
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP)-Mon 

operiticmil tnl,ing for the Royal 
Air Fore* It to be done in Canada, ' 
an official spokesman uid today, 

Operational training ii the finil 
initruction md practice given ilr 
crewi befon they are considered 
ready to go Into action. Some time 
Igo the R.A J. tsttbllthed two op. 
•rational training ichooli in Cm* 
ada, one on the Eut Coast and tht 
othtr on the Weel One ii for tor
pedo-bomber erewe and the other 
tor bomber-reconnalsunoe ertwi. 

The enlargement of thii type of 
training ln Canada under RAF. 
tusplcu It under consideration now. 

the Canadian legation ln Washr-j A* yei th* Royal -OMiiaefr Air 
Force hu no operitionel training 
tchools of iti own, u iuch, ilthough 
Canadlm equadrone an given op
erational training from ttmt to time 
at Roekcllffe air itation neer Ot
tawa. 

OPPETRIST 
fee 

DOES 
INDIGESTION 
WALLOP YOU 
BELOW THE BELT? 
H* TOT Fertttkas I T Fer Tbt KM Oi 
R . U Tt*» H * . Mak. T«i Farln' T . C . 

M m t k u half It rour li-tanlm ta ton. 
MtW l l . MIU- la m r II (Ml of bowals. 
l o v a n lallftatlon elrik*a, tr* aotn.thl-1 
U»t hai*. tltMtlon in th. atom.-!. AND 
aeiow Iht tell 

W i l l | « mn ami la Carter', t.lttla I.l»ar 
1MB. to i l r . m i l l halp to that "fonotu-
| | fatt" flf r f * * 1 ' 

Tike one CarUr'a Little Liver nil More 
and 0*H %tt»T memU. Taka Ule-m afroMIng to 
dlrecticmt, Tht* help wake up a Urg*r lew 
of Uie I main dlfwtlrt Juleei In roar •totn-
ioh AND howele-help rou dlgeet whst roo 
her* Mt*n In Netore'e own wtr. 

Then most folln n i the kin el at relief thet 
makei rott feel hetter from rtrar he-ad to r<mr 
Indn. Juat he lure ynu gtt the fennjie C»rt*r'e 
Little Liver Pilla from roar druggiat - Mr. 

PERSONAL 
BENEFIT... 

A Patriotic SERVICE 
Siring money it this time become) I pitriotic service, ts well u i per
soni] benefit to the saver. In order to meet rht national needs, irttvoot 
will hare to mike tacrificts, and systematic laving mikes these objecrirtt 
possible. 

You will hire larger tues tha/i ever befort. Sire rrguUily lo s siring! 
account to be ible to pay those tues when tbey fill dot. 

You will want to buy wir tccutitics ro help out forces: Sin regularly 
to build up a fund for future buying. * 

You will want to proride agiinst possible personal and family adrerslry 
In the future, to be self-supporting ind financially independent; Sn* 
regularly in a savings account. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
"A I A N * W K I 1 I IHALL ACCOUNT. A l l W 1 L C 0 H I " 

tWan. l i -at ia .a l r.aiia. Uula * . Omtma el IM Yatrf *emmlet Ol.adM 

Notion Branch) 
Trail Branchi 
Rowland Branchi 
New Drover Br.ncht 

H RADCLIF1R, Manager 
Vf II. RAIKES. Manager 

J N CRAN. Man.grr 
). BURMAN Manager 

Kulo llr.nrhi A. B. ROBERTSON. M.n.ger 
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Guerillas Organize 
On Pacific Coast-
Train Commandos 

OTTAWA, April 8 ( C P ) - De
fence Mlniiter Rtliton tnnounctd 
i t , • prett conference todey thit 
•mall guerilla formations, which 
miy eventually total 250 unlti, 
• r t btlng organized on the Paci
fic Cout. 

While there had been indefinite 
itatemen(s in the pait thai sucn 
guerilla tactics would be utiliied in 
the defence set-up of the Dominion, 
Col. Ralston's announcement this 
morning wis the tirst definite in
dication of the icope of these plans. 

The men in the guerilli groups 
will probably be called "Military 
Rangers." They will not wear uni
forms but may be Issued arms, but 
they will largely use their own 
firearms. They will not draw pay. 

Maj. T. A. H. Taylor working 
direcUy under Maj.-Gen. R. O. 
Alexander, Commander-in-Chief on 
the West Coast,-has been assigned 
the duty of organizing the units and 
li assiited by three other officers 

A report from Maj. Taylor said 
40 units now are organized and 
perhaps 150 ln sll may be created. 

"They are not militia units," said 
the Minister. "The theory is that 
we reorganize them and help to train 
them. It ties in the Initiative pat
riotism of people in out-of-the-way 
places." 

NONE ON ATLANTIC 

The Minister said a limilar de
velopment on the Atlantic Coast is 
not contemplated beciuse there tre 
established Reserve Army units In 
ti l districts there. Men who want 
lo serve can join these Army units 
If any points are not served by 
Reserve units now, additional pla
toons and Sections can be organized 
and placed wherever It ls desired. 

Giving further detail sbout the 
Weit Coast development the Min
ister ssid Maj. Taylor Is selecting 

lilt' 
' f l ^ ' l * * 1 

six field supervisors to assist ln 
organizing the unlit. Thete men 
are being choten with regard to 
their military experience and their 
knowledge of the bush. 

The Minister said it is not pro
posed to provide instruction for 
the uniti. It wts assumed the 
men knew all they needed to 
know about the kind of fighting 
they might be called upon to en
gage in as "local reception com
mittees" for the Japanese. 

They would receive any assit-
tirice needed to help them with 
organization and discipline from 
Army penonnel and trom the 
field supervisors. 

OTTAWA, April 8 ( C P ) - A battle 
training school to give training In 
guerilla and commando warfare is 
being orgsnized by the National 
Defence Department and will be esr 
tsblished somewhere "in the West," 
Defence Minister Ralston announ
ced today. 

The school will train officers and 
instructors who will go back to their 
own units with experience in com
mando and guerilla tsctics, the Min
iiter told • press conference. 

"Its purpose will be the toughen
ing of men to perform whatever 
task may be required of them," 
Col Raliton slid. 

Lt.-Col. Fred Scott, Cilgary High
lander! officer who was ln charge of 
the divisional battle training school 
in the United Kingdom, now is ln 
charge of the senior officer ichool 
i t Kingston, Ont., and his advice 
will be available in the establtih-
ment of the Weitern triining school. 

PARATROOP TRAINING 

They will receive preliminary 
training for paratroop work as well. 
Col. Ralston said iuch paratroop 
training tikei the form ot hardening 
men tor difficult duty. 

He could not say whether Col. 
Scott would actually be in com
mand of the Western training es
tablishment snd would not give the 
location likely to be chosen. 

Col. Scott li • vetenn of service 
with the cavalry and Royal Air 
Force in tht First Grett Wir. A Cil
giry lswyer in civil life, he wai ac
tive In the militia during the years 
ot p e l " m d w u called to active 
tervice loon after the outbreak of 
the preient conflict. 

It wai expected the Canadian 
commando training would be on the 
same general lines of that in the 
United Kingdom, with the men 
gaining exeprlence in finding their 
way through difficult country and 
making the best of short rations. 

It WS! considered poulble thtt 
N a t i o n a l Defence authoritiei 
would dtcldt thtt th. mountiln 
cou.try of Alberta or British Co
lumblt would provide good ter
ritory for training troops In com-
mindo and guerilla tactics. 
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BUSES TO BE PAINTED 
KHAKI, GREY COLORS 

VICTORIA, April 8 (CP)-Atl 
new passenger buses in Canada ut 
luture will be khaki color, with grey 
rooti, Harold Husband, Vancouver 
Island Regional Transit Controller, 
has. been advlied by the Federal 
Transit Controller in Ottawa. When 
buses now in uie need new paint 
they will be done ln derk khaki 
and grey. 

The names of the owner compan
ies will be allowed to be displayed 
on the buses i s briefly end incon
spicuously i s possible. 

Billion a Month 
Production From 
Industry Expected 

By DAVID J. WILKIE 

DETROIT, April 8 (AP).—Arm
ament production at the rate ol bet
ter than 81,000,000,000 a month will 
be the achievement of the United 
State'i former automobile industry 
well before the year-end. 

This became evident to a group of 
more than a score ot newspaper and 
trade publication writers today as 
they began to two-day tour of the 
eritwhile automobile i n d u s t r y 
plants. 

The correspondent! included rep
resentative! of Reuters Newi Agen
cy of London and of the London 
Times. 

The writers, many of whom saw 
the industry close down its auto
mobile assembly lines eight weeks 
ago, today saw aircraft assemblies, 
tanks, aviation engines, anti-aircraft 
cannon and other machines of war 
rolling out on • mass-production 
bails. The exact number of these 
weaponi currently being produced 
cannot be diicloied tor military rea
sons, but*thii month's volume In 
dollar value will come close to dou
ble that of last month. 

Today'i tour took the writers 
through factorlei of the Briggs 
Manufacturing Company, units ot 
the Chrysler Corporation, the Hud
son navy ordnance plant, the Chryi
ler tank arsenal, the Ford Pratt and 
Whitney engine plant and the giant 
Ford bomber plant soon to product 
ita first completed four-engine 
bomber. 

Defence Regulation 
Case Against Coast 

Paper Is Adjourned 
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP). -

Police Magistrate H. S. Wood today 
adjourned to April 15 the caie of 
the Sun Publishing Compeny, Lim
ited, which feces six chargei under 
the Detente of Canadi Regulationi 
in connection with I ieriei of three 
articlei publiihed in the Vancouver 
Sun March 13, 14 and 18 dealing 
with Pacific Coast defences. 

The adjournment was granted at 
the request of crown counsel. 

Four of the charges against the 
company are laid under Section 16 
of the Defence of Canada Regula
tions dealing with "safeguarding In-

| formation useful to the enemy" and 
the other two are under Section 
39A, dealing with "printing, publish
ing, etc.. material causing disaffec
tion." 

VICTORIA. April 8 (CP)—Al 
soon as surfacing of the Malahat-'s 
new stretch is completed, about the 
end of the month, the highway will 
be opened to traffic, Public Works 
Miniiter Bruhn said today. 

BE SURE TO LISTEN TO 

Hon. P. J. Arthur Cardin M.P.I 
MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 

Who will discuss the forthcoming Plebiscite 

and, whet it meani to every Canadian 

ON YOUR RADIO SET ON THURSDAY, APRIL 9th 

RADIO STATION CKLN—5 te 5:30 p.m. P.D.S.T. 

DEATHS 
VICTORIA, April 8 (CP)-John 

A. Grant, 78, for 44 yeari credit 
manager of David Spencer, Limited, 
until hii retirement two years ago. 
Born in Wallace, N. S., Came to Vic
toria In 1882. His widow survives, 

PALMDALE, Calif, (AP)—Car
lyle Ellis, 63, veteran newapaper-
man, magazine editor, novelist and 
film producer. 

A native of Toronto, Ellis was 
naturalized In 1917. He was a news 
paper reporter in Britiah Columbia 
before joining the staff of the New 
York World in 1901. Later he be
came the World'i drama editor. 

Survivors Include his mother, Mrs. 
A. A. Ellis of Vancouver, B. C, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rita Ellis of New 
Orleani, hil former wife. 

MOSCOW, April 8 (AP). — The 

Germini atticked Soviet position! 

ln tbe Crimea with 100 tanki to

day but were trapped by furious 

Russian irtillery fire end eventu

ally turned beck, the Moscow rtdlo 

innounced. 
After severil hourt of vain at

tempt! to break through the bar
rage, the German tanks still In oper
ation retreated, leaving 31 machine! 
and hundreds of dead on'the battle
field, the radio laid. 

It was not anounced whether the 
action wai in the Svastol (Western) 
or Kerch (Eastern) areas ot the 
Crimea, where the Ruuiini main
tain their footholds. 
NAZIS L O U 1872 

The Soviet Information Buretu'i 
mid-day communique repeated iti 
familiar "no significant changei oc* 
curred at the .front" but told of pait 
operationi in": which 1875 Germini 
were killed or wounded ln various 
sector! of the long battlefront 

SMASHING DRIVE 
LONDON, April 8 (CP).—Soviet 

forcei have imashed across the Up
per Dnelper River In a furious final 
drive to pinch off the Vyazma-
Gzttsk-Rzhev bulge toward Moi
cow,, Soviet diipatchei relayed by 
Stockholm uld, today. 

Thll crossing, between Dorogd-
buzh ind Durovo, w u l striking 
achievement, these dispatches slid, 
since the German! had established 
vast fortlficitloni along the river. 

The Red Army ippeired intent 
upon utilizing the brief period re
maining before the Spring thaw to 
crush Neil irmiei ln the Centril 
front and to prepue to meet • liter 
Germin offeniive from the direc
tion of Smolenik which ii 90 mllei 
Weit of the point where Dnelper 
w u reported crossed. 

The Germin corridor of escape 
from Vyazma to Smolensk h u been 
narrowed to 30 mllei with Soviet 
guns raking the miln highway ind 
rail routei, Stockholm Informants 
said. In addition, the Russians were 
reported threattng Durovo, vital rail 
junction tbout mldwiy between 
Smolenik md Vyazma, from Its 
Southern tnd Southwettern suburbs. 

Japs Drive Bataan 
Defenders Back 

WASHINGTON, April 8 ( A P ) -
A gentrtl withdrawal of the Amer
ican-Filipino forcei in Batten to 
new defensive positions because of 
Japanese penetration of their line 
was announced today by the United 
Statei War Department. 

The troops under Lt. Gen, Jon
athan M. Wainwright withdrew lest 
night "to a previously prepared 
defensive position." a communique 
said, in order to rectify the pene
trated line. 

UNDER CONSfANT ATTAOK 
Official! said there wt» J o im

mediate indicattbni of JWi extent 
of the withdrawal, but it ipptrently 
w u accompliihed In ordeily-fuhion. 
The Jipanese, with greajfe spertor 
forces numerically, have been ham

mering constantly tt the line lince 
Saturdiy, supported by tanks, heivy 
irtillery fire, and aerial bombard
ment ind strafing of tht defending 
troopi. 

A break-through In tht line nas 
been expected by officials here 
sinct the mijor assault itirted five 
dayi tgo, tnd ipptrently Gen. 
Wainwright had prepired i new 
line before the concentrated assaults 
of the enemy could convert the 
break into • disastrous rout. 

The communique also confirmed 
previoui dispatches trom India re
porting thtt seven Americin Army 
heevy bomberi cirried out t suc
cessful rsid April I on the harbor 
of Ringoon, Burma, damaging docks 
and port facilitiei m d itartlng thrtt 
largt fires. 

125,000 Axis Men 
In Libya Offensive 

RUBBER MOVES AGAIN 
AS SHORT STRIKE ENDS 

AKRON, O.. April 8 (AP). - A 
"wildcat" Itrike ln 1 440-workcr 
fabricating department ot Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. ended today, 
restoring the flow ot rubberized mi
teriil to leveril thousand Goodyear 
employee! producing war products. 
The sit-down, involving piy ratei, 
luting ibout 12 houn. Conditloni of 
the resumption were not innounced. 

(ol . Sparling 
Is Commander of 

B. C. Reserve 
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP). — Ap

pointment of brigade commanders 
for Reserve Army brigade groupi 
ln eight ot the 11 military diitrlct! 
ln Canada wai anounced today by 
Defence Miniiter Raliton. 

The new commanders are: 
Military Diitrict No. 1 (London, 

Ont.)—Col. W. G. Haggarty, No. 31 
Reserve Brigade group; 

M.D. No. 2 (Toronto)—Col. J. W. 
G. H. Van den Berg, No. 32 Reierve 
Brigade group; , 

M.D. No. 4 (Montreal - Lt.-Col. 
Paul Genler, No. M Reserve Bri
gade group; 

M.D. No. 8 (Halifax—Lt.-Col W. 
D. Simpion, No. 36 Reierve Brigade 
group; 

M.D. No. 7 (Saint John, N.B.)— 
Lt.-CoL P. I . McLaughlin, No. 37 
Reserve Brigade group; 

MD. No. 10 (Winnipeg)—Lt.-Col. 
R. G. Graham, No. 38 Reserve Bri
gade group; 

M.D. No. 11 (Victorli)-Col. A. 
W. Sparling, who has been Brigade 
Commmder of the reierve group in 
thli area for iome time. 

M.D. No. 12 (Regina)—Lt.-Col. H. 
J. Quinn, No. 40 Reserve Brigade 
group. 

Three ol the brigade commanders 
—Col. Hagarty, Col. Van den Berg 
m d CoL Sparling—won the Distin-
gulshed Service Order during the 
Flrit Great War. 

Col. Sparling, D.O.C., repreient
ative under the Natural Resources 
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for Spring 

. Men's 
2 TROUSER SUIT 

SUITS 
Many fine worsteds await 

your selection! All colors 

and all styles are repre

sented and there are fittings 

for men of all sizes and 

builds. 

SIZES 35 to 46 

$25.00 

a m i r a w i i tir mar tew. 

Mobilization Act before being ap
pointed commander of the reserve 
brigade group in British Columbil, 
wai commissioned in the 108 regi
ment in 1913. 

After the First Greit War he 
served with the Edmonton Regi
ment md then transferred to the 
reserve of officers. He was appoint
ed Lieutenant In the Veterans 
group ln 1940, later w u G.S.O., 
Grade 3, at Headquarters M.D. No. 
11 and then D.O.C. representative 
there. 

R.C.A.F. VETERAN TO 
HEAD NEW SQU/ 

LONDON, April 8 (CP Cable) 
Wing Cmdr. Douglu A R M 
thaw of London, Ont., t veterm 
more than lix yeari in the R.CAJ 
today wai appointed Command!! 
Officer of t new Canadian bod 
ing squidron. 

Sqdn. Ldr. Greham Campbe 
R.A.T., a native of Contort, Alt 
commands ont flight ot the nt 
squidron. 

There Is 
some lncresied ictlvity ln Llbyi 
which we mty hear more about." 

Tht vanguard of tht Axli Army 
in the deiert li three columni piced 
by ibout 10O tanki. Britiih tnform-
mt i uld. 

t y DRIW MIDDLETON 

LONDON, April 8 (AP).—Axil don idded ciutiouily 
forcei lumbering 128,000 deiert-
wlie troopi were reported ln mo-
lion acrou the Libyan deiert to
day against British linei In whit 
miy be the opening of • Spring 

• drive to conquer Egypt md imaah 
through East of Suez toward Rui-
ila'i Southern flink. 

The ictlon came as the German 
Air Force luhed with rising fury 
at Malta and Alexandria with fire 
and explosive. 

The tiny island fortreu and 
Egypt'! chief port and baie of the 
Britiih Mediterrinean fleet — keys 
to Britain'i dominance of the Med
iterranean—each reported the worst 
raldi of the war on Saturday as 
Axli bomberi let the itage for the 
first peat land campaign of 1942. 

At present Marihil Erwin Rom
mel commands two German armor
ed dlvliioni. one Italian armored 
division and six infantry divisions 
in the desert. 

Picoba c 
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO 

HANDY POCKET POUCH -15c 

iA-LB."LOK.TOP"CAN-65e 

tlso piclrec/ in pocket c tm 

IURE, FM HAPPY I A pipeful of Picobtc tastes so good — is so mild, 

cool, iweet — it'i enough to make any man happy — especially a loyal 

Canadian — tor it'i the pick of Canada'i Burley Crop. Try a package today 

and you 11 know from the first puff why rndre Canadians smoke Picobac 

than any other pipe tobacco." 
"It DOES fait* good In a pipe!" 

AXIS GAINS 
Thirty squadrons of all typei of 

aircraft are believed by informed 
quarters here to provide air lupport 
for the Axil offensive. 

While the Axis claimed initial 
gaim in the Libyan theatrt 100 
miles Southweit of Tobruk, the 
British Command at Cairo u ld only 
that "our fighting patrols again 
were active in the Libyan deiert 
yesterday " 

But a military informant in Lon-

Thii li the tint hint of large-
acale tctlon lince tht Germans 
recaptured Bengul late in Janu
ary and forced the British forces 
bick more thin 200 milea to i 
line subsequently itabillzed tlong 
i front running from El Gazala. 
on the coast 40 milea Weit of 
Tobruk, to Bir Hiclm, iome SO 
mile, inland. 

R.A.F. headquirten it Cairo in
nounced thit Britiih bomben ind 
tighten bluted Axil concentritlons 
deep behind the front yesterdiy In 
Clrenelca. At Alexandria, R.A F. 
defenderi downed two Axis raiders 
last night. 

If the desert ictlon is the begin
ning of t grand Axil offeniive tt U 
expected here that Axis Invulon 
troopi tteembled In Crete, Greece 
and the Dodectnese lilandi may be 
used for ftink attacks on Alexan
dria and Cairo by sei and air. 

Both the German and Italian com
muniques uld British sdvance 
forces had been pushed back in the 
new surge of desert fighting. Nei
ther communique went Into detail. 
The Germani identified the icene 
of the ictlon only u "Southeast of 
El Mechili." 

B. C. Teachers to 
Join Federal Body 

to Work for Bonus 
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP). -

The British Columbia Teachers' 

Federation will )oln the Cmadian 

Teachers' Federation In an ittempt 

to obtiln • coit-of-llvlng bonui tor 

all teacheri in the Dominion "wher

ever the local or provincial en. 

I deavor has failed." 
Delegates to the Federation'! an

nual meeting here went on record 
' as supporting his itind today fol

lowing Miiion lait night md yei
terday ln which A. T. Alibury, Van
couver, was elected to the Presi
dency; L. B. Stubs Kelowni, Put 
President of the Oktnagan Valley 
Teachen' Association, wai named 
to the Vlce-Preiidency. 

In other resolution! the conven
tion cilled on teichen to vote "yei" 
in the manpower plebiscite. 

COFFEE PORT IS 
GUTTED BY FIRE 

SAN SALVADOR, D Silvidor, 
April 8 (AP)—The cottee port of 
Acijutli, 2JO0 population, w u tl
mea! destroyed yeiterdiy in the 
gril les! fire thli country h u ex
perienced in • century. The po'1-
offlce. military heidquirten, tel
egraph office, berrecki «nd customs 
office! were .among the buildings 
destroyed in the four-hour fire. 
Damage wai eitimited it ibout 
$1,800,000, but no lou of life wai 
reported. 

Men of 30, 40, 50 
PEP. V I M , VIGOR. Subnormal? 

Want normal pep, vim, vigor, vital
ity? Try Ottrer Tonic Tableta. Con-
taint tonics, ittmulanti, oyster ele
ments—lids to normil pep tfter 30, 
•0 or 80. Get s speclil Introductory 
lize for only 35c. Try this sld to 
normal pep tnd vim todiy. For u i e 
i t i l l good drug itorei. (Advt.) 

Millers said it 
couldn't be done 

YET HERE IT IS! Whif flour 

with natural Vitamin B Complex 

of the Whole Wheat kept in I 

THII NBW white flour holds wheat't 
natural B vi famine juat ee nature stored 

them in the nourishing wheet germi 

"Cold Roll" milling; haa made it possi
ble Thil new process mills moit of the 
term along with the itarohy pert of the -
wheat Only the bran ii removed. 

The result ii Vitamin B Kitchen Craft 
White Flour — with about five timet *t 
muck »f vitamin Bi (thiamin) at I* ret.<& 
while "talent" fitmrl 

Vitamin B Kitchen Creft White Flour 
providei not leee than 400 International 
Uniti of vitamin II, per pound. It ie alio 
richer in riboflavin and other recognized 
memberi of the vitamin B complex. 

And remember, thest are vitamins nat
urally present in whole grain — they 
are not specially mixed-in vitamint. 

You'll like the rioher, more wheaty flavor 
thia white flour lends to your breada tnd.' 
oakee. 'iou'11 like the difference in iti 
color, not "chalk" white, but en appetiz
ing, oreemy-type white. 

Vitamin B Kitchen Creft White Flour 
require! no change in your recipei. It it 
all-purpose home-type white flour of high- . 
eat quality. Milled in Caneda of beat Ca
nadian wheeta. Guaranleid to give IUC-
oeeeful results tnd to keep at leaat 2 yeara 
under normal condition!. 

SOLD BY 

SAFEWAY STOHES, LTD 
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spepsia Any 
Disturbance of 
Digestive Trad 

ly Login clendening. M.D. 

•ipeptia may be defined ln a 
i way u m y disturbance lt 
[Igestion. 
geatlon itirti In tbl mouth, de-
la on good teeth, then depends 
111 iwallowing power of the 
hagui and then la continued in 
itomach and intestinei with con 
td blip of the pancreas and its 
si. All of thete processes may 
ittacked by Infection especially 
imotional diiturbancei or Intro 
K M of the mind. 
ie lnteitlnet are constantly tilled 
I germi of i l l kinds, lt U not 
riling that i greet deel of the 
trill that reachei the liver by 

of the portal vein ihould be 
ed with germi. These the liver 
bargei into the bile and all too 
n tbey arrive ln the gaU bladder 
get up an Inflammation of the 

gt oi this organ. 
lui w t havt thi formation tf 
atonei. A germ Uei on the wall 

ie gall bladder and the gall blal-
lecretei • mucous to surround 
germ m d thU acts • • t foreign 
y on which tht n l U of the gall 
Wer are deposited. If you tee • 
OTI ot a gall itone cut across the 
die ft ihowi rings like the rings 
ba tree, which mark the succes 
depoilts of layeri of these bile 

i. 

Iter tbe stonei have formed, they 
rtlse i l l kinds of trouble, mtk-
i perion uncomfortable in the 

Ion ot the itomach with gai, fla
met, nausea and actual gall stone 
c Thus we see various normal 
ctlons ot tbe digestive tract may 
turned awry and these upaeU 

I to one form or another of the 
m o n symptom, dyspepsia. 
[|I.—Whtt U the ceuse of i rup-
td navel? Ia there iny cure for 

jUgwet^-Umblllcal hernii occun 
two periods of life, one ln the 
r born ln which the cause U due 
tply to non-cloiure of the navil 
Bing and the other U ln middle 
id, overweight people in which 
excessive fat weakens the navel 

gaing and incoughing or straining 
rernia U produced. 

• J L - I i the flu type pneumonii 
Wiy other type contagious? 
Ins wer — Genuine Influenza ll 
ry contagioui ln any form. Other 
pM ot pneumonia hive not been 
tad to be very contagious. For In-
nce, other memberi ot the house-
d where • pneumonia patient 
being nuraed or hospital attend-
• do not often catch the diseise, 
I there is no queitlon thit the ln-
»tion of iputum particle* tnd 
rpletl from tht patient'! breath 
| Infectious to people. For thU 
gen the pneumonii pitient'i bed 
Mid be protected by iheeta ind 
ndants ihould wear gauze masks 

Fruitvale Auxiliary 

Has Successful Salt 
raurrVAUC, B.C—The Woroen'i 

Auxiliary of S t John's Church held 
i luccessful Eait home cooking iale 
Saturday afternoon in Miss B. V. 
Blomfield'l itore. 

Mill Blomfleld won the pair of 
embroidered pillow cue i , donated 
by lira. 3. Wation. 

Mri. F. M. Barrett, Mrs. J. Co-
meau and Mlis Blomfleld were ln 
charge. 

Herbs Make Fine 
Garden Edgings 

By DEAN HALLIDAY 

Tfae i m a l l vegetable garden 

planted close to the house can be 

just I I neat and attractive at I 

flower garden. Herbs add interest 

well at usefulness and when 

planted along each side ot the walk 

are very effective. Herbs suitable 

for edging are camomile, burnet, 

parsley, dwarf basil and dwarf lav

ender. Taller herbs can aUo be used 

to outline or border the vegetable 

beds but they should be kept 

clipped and bushy. 
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Edible edgings for victory 
gardens 

Aa illustrated ln the Garden-
Graph, pariley U decorative and 
valuable for garnishing md flav
oring. The moas curled or extra 
triple curled tre perhaps the mott 
decorative, having tightly curled 
leaves. 

Pareley Is extremely s low in ger
minating and many gardeners pre
fer to buy it tlready started ln 
flats. Set the planta six to eight 
inches apart. 

Wartime Hint's . . . 

English Recipe 
for Sugarless 

Steamed Pudding 
BREAKFAST 

Apple Juice, Scrambled Eggi, tout 
Conserve, Tea Coffee 

LUNCH OR SUPPBB 
Baked Beana, Head Lettuce Salad, 

Stewed Fruit, Butterscotch Biscuits, 
Tea, coffee. 

DINNER 
Shoulder lamb chopi. Mint jelly 

mashed potatoei, green beans, sug
arless pudding, tea, coffee. -

Make an ordinary tea blteuit 
dough and roll it out to a quarter 
inch thickness, spread with half the 
butterscotch mixture end roll up 
like a Jelly roll. Cut in halt Inch 
slices. Place the rolU cut tide down 
and bake ln a hot oven for 19 min
utes. Reduce the heat to 379 degreei 
F. and finlih baking. 

BUTTERSCOTCH MIXTURE 

Vi cup softened butter, 1-8 cup of 
brown sugar, 1-3 cup corn syrup. 

Cream the butter, add the augar 
and corn syrup and blend wel l It 
makei 18 hU cults. 

SUGARLESS PUDDING 

•4 cup of itoned raisins, 1 cup ot 
euet, 1 cup flour, salt, 1 egg, V, cup 
milk. 

Cut the retains ln half, chop the 
suet finely, sift the flour and aalt 
and stir in the egg well beaten, and 
then add the milk and raisins and 
suet and stir, Greeae a mould and 
fill it not more than three quarters 
full with the mixture. Cover with 
greased paper and steam for three 
hours, then turn out and serve. Like 
most iteamed puddings thU needs • 
sauce. Try heating tbe extra juice, 
there usually is some from a bottle 
of preserves, or the red Juice ol 
damzon plums. You ctn thicken it 
with com starch If you prefer it 
that wiy. 

ret 

JUniLgot 
dioUASw'wtLL 

By BITSY NEWMAN 

TODAY'S MINU 

Beet Stew with Carrots, Onioni 
Turnips, Potatoei 

Orange end Grapefruit Salad 
Rice Ring with Honey 

Custard Sauce 
Tea or Coffee 

BEEF STEW 

Two poundi beet itew meet, 4 
cupi boiling witer, 1 small bay leaf, 
Mlt, pepper. 

Miny cull of meit are lultable tor 
stewi, so choose between flank, neck 
shank, chuck, heel of round ind 
brisket. You can brown the meat 
which has been cut ln piecei suitable 
for lerving or you can wipe the 
meat, put in a lauCepan, pour tn the 
water and simmer gently (never 
boll) until mett ta tender. If you 
decide to brown lt first, roll pieces 
In aeaioned flour and brown ln a 
little hot tat, or you can brown lt 
ai ta. An hour before the meit ta 
done, put in the bay leaf, and half 
an hour before serving drop in the 
vegetables, cut ln pieces or not, aa 
you choose. 

You can make dumpling! if you 

wUh to itretch the stew, or you can 
put the whole thing into a casserole 
after it li cooked, and make a pie 
crust or baking powder biscuits to 
cover, and bake until crust U done. 
If you aerve the stew plain one 
meal, make a meat pie next day ol 
what'i left. 

ORANGE end GRAPEFRUIT 
8ALAD 

One orange, 1 grapefruit, water-
cress, salted nuts. • 

Wash a bunch of watercress, ar
range on salad plates, put alternate 
sections of oranges and grapefruit 
on watercress, sprinkle chopped 
silted nut! on top and serve with 
French dressing. 

Rice Ring with Honey Custard Sauce 
Two thirds cup milk, 1 egg yolk, 

lu. ttblespoom honey, few grains 
silt 

Scald milk and pour wer egg yolk 
mixed with honey and salt. Return 
to double boiler, stir and cook until 
mixture thickens, strain and chill. 
Make a ring of cooked rice and 
chill. Pour custard in centre of ring 
tnd terve. 

im— 

SERIAL STORY By |ERRY BRONUFIELD 

No Refuge From Love 

Mothers . . . 

Train Children 
to Sell-Reliance 

though the ground w u not 
b e d up list Fall for growing 
pjetables this Spring, good vege-

can itlll be grown if tht 
l u d U given proper treatment ln 
rfl. 

JM vegetable garden, to be com-
ihould hive t imall patch of 

ffba. Many herbs are annuals ind 
eaiily be grown from ieed. 
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"Build B.C. Payroll*" 
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"Pacific Milk Is ideal for use 
i the imill home," write! Mn. 

fetM.B. "It Is eny to handle and 
•Bepi well after being opened. 
B can be used full strength as a 
§ich cream or diluted to iny 

insistency required. It glvei • 
rtiifying body to a cup of tea 

Ed coffee, with Pacific Milk 
Jed, Is delectable." 

Pacific Milk 
edlttid tnd Vtcuum Ptcktd 
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Three Squares . . . 

Count Calories 
to Lose Weight 
By IDA JEAN KAIN 

Science hai found • method by 
which you ctn eat three meaU a 
day tnd lon two pounds • week. 
ThU diet prevents both actual and 
hidden -hunger and builds up your 
itrength n you get rid of the use 
less fit. 

Stored fat, whether an extra 10 
pounds or 90, represents excess food 
Food U fuel and ta neither burned 
tor energy or stored away i i body 
tat. The imount of fuel contained 
In any food U expressed in terms of 
calories, or heat units. 

Each 4320 calories above the num
ber you need make one pound ot 
solid flesh. II you are to lose weight, 
you must turn part of the itored fit 
back into energy and to do that 
you must take fewer caloriei than 
you use. That lets nature draw on 
the itored fit to lupply the necei-
ury fuel for energy. The reeult U 
you loae weight. 

On • diet ai low ai 1000 calorlei 
a day, every food ihould hive • pur
pose—to furnish protection ind to 
give titlety to the diet If you will 
follow the bisic list given here In 
planning your three meaU t diy 
you will get everything you need. 
And If you do not add more than 
100 to 200 calories to the daily list, 
you will lose your two pounds per 
week. Here U the list: 

Orange juice or Vi grapefruit, or 
8 oi. tomato Juice, 55 calorlei. Egg, 
boiled, poached or scrambled — 73. 
Whole wheat bread, 100 per cent, 
or enriched bread, 3 slices, each Vi 
inch thick, 150. Butter, 3 pita, 190. 
Lein meit, fUh, fowl, Bor, broiled, 
biked or boiled, and with every bit 
of fat trimmed off. Meat organi once 
• week. Cooked vegetables. One of 
these a green leafy or yellow, 100. 
Raw vegetable salad, mixed with 
Reducer's French Dreulng, • 29. A 
second fruit, 90. Skimmed milk, 2 
glutei, or 1 glass and 1 oz. yellow 
cheese, 180. 

Thf Flneit 
Tissue You 
Can Buy 

The other day I got a letter from 
a girl, asking me to help to find her 
a Job. 

She said, as I knew perfectly well, 
having known her from the time she 
was five years of age, that ihe had 
had absolutely no training of any 
sort but that she'd take any job that 
would keep a roof over her head 
and feed her two children and her-
•elf. 

Memory flashed bick twenty 
yeiri, when I got thli glrl'i letter, 
and I remembered hearing her 
mother u y , "Don't waih the dishes, 
darling; It'll ipoll your hinds—just 
leive them for mother." 

Mother was one of those grovel
ling, self-effacing parenti who 
ipent all of her time holding • Joss-
stick under the nose of in average 
girl whoie doting parenti regarded 
her ai i female deity. Sht htd never 
had very much ln life herself, this 
woman who made t complete fool 
ot her daughter ln the mistaken be
lief that If the girl wat never taught 
to do inythlng uieful, she'd never 
have to do anything useful. The 
mother believed lomeone would il
wiyi be found to substitute and do 
the homely chores of Ilfei for her 
diughter. 

But lomehow or other, thli cock
eyed philoiophy didn't work out. 
The glrL not particulirly pretty or 
tttractlve, grew up with an Inflated 
ego. She imagined, from the spoiling 
ihe got i t home, thtt the wei tome 
lort of privilege perion ind that the 
world would bend a knee before 
her. 

And then nature took e hand in 
Mirllyn'i fttt. Sht mtrrled a good-
looking young man with really 
nothing to recommend him but 
more than average good looki. He 
w u i i selfish ind as Ill-adjusted 
to life as she was. He deserted her, 
leaving Marilyn with two children. 

I wrote to Marilyn and advised her 
to take vocational training. She'd 
kept house after • fiihlon. If ihe 
could be taught to do something 
along domestic lines really well, 
she could perhaps get • job. She en
listed ln t hotel training class with 
tha Idea ot learning how to mske 
good saladi and desserts. 

Meantime, the grandmother Is 
taking charge of Marllyn'i two lit
tle girU, but their mother le seeing 
to It that they are not being brought 
up ai ihe w u . They help to waih 
the dishes, even If lt li hird on their 
hands 

Enid fell back onto the bed and 
roared. "That kllla mel And Juat 
what makei you think old Mri. 
Vanderdrip Whitworth would favor 
me with an Invitation." She held 
up her wrist. "No matter how you 
slash It, the stuff ln here itlll will 
run red. They're going to be stand
ing at the door with a knife to tap 
all tbe veins that enter to see that 
they're Just the right shade of blue." 

1 tee," Molla iald and after a long 
lilence. "But anyway, you'll help 
me ahop for t gown, won't you?" 

Enid nodded. "That'i one thing I 
can do without having to weir my 
pedigree on my back like a hunter's 
license." 

They arranged with Miss Crump 
to get en afternoon otf together. 
Molla counted the things on her 
flngen. "Gowni, shoes, wrap—umm, 
will I be broke, as you Americans 
say." 

"We Americans, you mean. 
You're Included now, you know. 
Anyway, lt won't be io bad. I know 
a imall shop where you can get 
the darllngest gown for only $19.05. 
Really. If you were to get It ln one 
of those Fifty-seventh street swank 
salons it would cost you a hundred 
without batting an eye." 

"Enid, you're fooling." 
Twenty minutes later Molla stood 

before I mirror, her illm figure 
enchanting in a black illk crepe 
gown with a gold lame Jacket with 
long ileeve!. A low, heirt-ihaped 
neckline drew an admiring and 
approving glance from both Enid 
and the salesgirl. 

"Ummm," Enid acrid, "There'i an 
adjective for you, but I don't htve 
lt at my command." 

Molla smiled happily. I'll tike It," 
the iald. 

"Hive lt lent out," Enid iald. 
"No use carrying it around. 

"And now, Juit for the devil of 
it, I want to show you thit very 
iame over on Titty-seventh itreet. 
Come on, we're only 10 minutes 
away." 

"Some place, eh?" Enid iald In 
a low tone is they entered the 
ihop. There'i more pluih, white 
leather ind debutintei per square 
inch thin in any spot on the street 
Here—over here." 

A salesgirl approached them u 
they walked up to in exict dupll 
cite of Molla's gown on I city 
mannlkin. 

"May I help you?" The itletglrl 
eyed them imillngly, yet epprata-
lngly. \ . , 

"We were merely looking at thU 
gown," Enid iald, "Majewe have it 
modeled?" 

"Of courie. Juit be seated. It 
will take only a few mlnutei." 

They lank Into t deep, modern
istic love seat covered with pile 
blue leather. "Didn't I tell you?" 
Enid murmured. "Thit price tag 
reads $125." 

Molla was Just about to reply, 
but a voice behind her itopped 
her. 

"Why, my detr Mollt, thli ta • 
pleasure, I never expected to find 
you here. Remember me, Sue Tre-
lawney? We met at that night club." 

There was no mistaking the em-

phaaU on the word "you." 
"Just doing a little shopping," 

Molla said: "ThU U Miss Blair, MUs 
Trelawney." 

Sue inclined her head slightly and 
murmured a faint "how do you do." 

"Getting ready for the big day, 
of courie," she continued smooth
ly. "You're such t lucky girl, you 
know." 

"I'd sort of consider Tay Whit
worth a bit on the lucky ilde hlm
ielf," Enid said. 

Sue showed her teeth. "Ot courie. 
You know," she said blithely, "I 
waa alwayi certain Tay had an ac
count here. You are a lucky girl, 
iren't you?" 

The hot fluah mounted to Molla1! 
cheekaiaven ai Enid Blair acted. 
Eru^Vittifd flashed out and up
ward. <T*-caught Sue on the face 
with a smack that could be heard 
throughout the shop. "You wretch," 
Enid grinSjtl as-the other girl feU 
backward,, tripping to the floor, 

(To Be Contlnutd) 
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Enemy Within . . . 

Brands School 
Sororities as 

Anti-Democratic 
By Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D. 

YOU MUST have reid in the' 
papen about the suicide ot Ruth 
Livingston, the 18-ycar-old high 
school glr) of White Plains, N.Y. 
According to the news report, tbe 
girl had brooded over the fact that 
four members of her sorority had 
intimated they would blackball her 
younger lister trom membership, 
her other sister having been black
balled from the same sorority a 
year earlier. 

Whether the tragic death of Ruth 
Livingston can be charged to the 
accused sorority or not thousands 
of parents i l l over America can 
testify that indescribable suffering 
haa come to high ichool boyi and 
girls who have failed to make one 
of these organizations. 

Almost a year ago" I vUlted that 
high school, enquired Into Its ac
tivities program and Its ways of 
practicing democracy, coming away 
with assurance that I had witnessed 
democracy st ita best. 

Some school authorities forbid 
sororities and fraternities to op
erate ln the school. Some state 
legUlatures have outlawed them. 
In spite of such prohibitions, these 
high school secret societies go on 
flourishing outalde the school. Most 
ot them operate as local chapters 
of a nationil body which only Con
greu could forbid. But Congreu 
ii too busy finding ways and means 
of saving our democricy from Its 
enemies without, to detl with ene
mies of democracy within, Anyway 
thU Is really a parent problem. A 
board of education, state legislature 
or the Congress of the United States, 
could no more forbid high school 
youths from Joining such organiza
tions than from Joining the Presby
terian or Catholic Church. The 
Constitution would not permit such 
forbidding. 

ONLY PARENTS CAN ACT 

Suppose the charter! of the na
tional sororities arid fraternities 
were revoked. Then how could they 
be kept from organizing locally? 
Only by parenta. 

at ^hem, but be la a poor reider 
and won't work much at lt unless 
driven to do to. How miy I-get 
him to try harder at hla reeding? 

A. Like that boy, you and 1 work 
with moit zeal at thole things we 
do well and with leia seal ai what 
we do poorly. Your problem U to 
help him gain more at practicing 
on materials much easier than those 
tor his grade. Let me aend you, 
without coit, my "Home helpi for 
poor readers." Juat write me at 
239 Eait 45th Street, New York 
City, enclosing a self-addressed en
velope with a three-cent stamp. 

Q. What do you think of the er-
gument that if you restrain a child 
you hamper his self-expression tnd, 
therefore, hU development of per-
s anility? 

A. I think It Is silly. Self-ex
pression which interferes with'the 
rights of otheri U a curse to the 
unrestrained child as well as to 
others he may meet. 

Q, When U rote learning useful 
ln study? 

,A. In learning to spell certain 
words often used ln any subject 
ln learning the few necessary facts 
and symboU ot thU subject, and ln 
mastering. outstanding facta ex
pressed in your own words efter 
you hive reid a paragraph or chap
ter, is In hUtory or science. In the 
list named case, It utually U waste
ful to learn by heart such facta ln 
the language of the book. Anyone 

may have, wthout cost a eon eA 
my "Tips to Studenti," by wrltlni 
me i t 235 Eaat 45th Street, New Yor) 
City, enclosing a stamped, self-a* 
dressed envelope. 

SLOCAN VALLEY W.l . . 
PLANS WHIST, DANCI 

PASSMORE, B. C.-Preceded by 

handicraft when a woollen comfor

ter was made for Britain, the Slo

can Valley Women'i Inititute met, 

Mn. S. Reid presiding. 

Arrangements were made for a 
whist drive and dance. Mn. W. R. 
Perry and Miss Perry who will 
leave shortly to reside in Nelaon 
were the recipients of a souvenir 
from each member. 

SET NO CEILING 

ON YOUH SERVICE 

patefiotl/icfrty 

SOLVING PARENT PR0BLEM8 

Q. My boy I does well in arith
metic and spelling and worka hard 

^TIMELY HELP FOR CANADIAN 
HOUSEWIVES 

A'Hew hd Useful Booklet 

i HOWTO SAVE SUGAR' 
Containing 6 ) excellent, tested 

Recipes and suggestions how von 

can conserve yout sugar supply. 

Send DO nod, DO nowf-^fiiit KM 
• poit card or not* with your name 
aad i-1-iiftw ud reqtuft (or "Supr 
Stvinj RedpM"—AddreM DepL 
L.L, QaaaAk Stireh Home Serv, 
PA Boi UT, Vuanmr, B.C 

C R O W N B R A N D 
SYRUP 

Till-growlng planta, tuch as corn, 
poit beans ind tomitoei, should be 
placed where they will not ihadt 
smaller growing cropi. 

/Relieves dlttnss from MONTHLŶ  

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

Lydla I . Plnkbtm'i Vegetable 
Compound not onl* helps relieve 
monihly pain but also am*, nerv
oui feelinga-due to monthi- funo* 
tlonal dlaturbtnoee. It helps buildup 
rttlitmnce taatnit dlstreaa of "due* 
cult diyi." Mtdt In 

C.C.F. Club Social 

Enjoyed af Fruitvale 
FRUITVALE, B. C.-The C. C. T. 

Club held a successful whist and 
dance ln the Fruitvale Hall Friday 
evening. Winners of prltei were 
Mr!. Ralph Jewett, H. M. York, Mn. 
George Blair and J. P. Bell. Re
freihmenti were served and t well 
attended dence enjoyed. 

Gordon Grievei w t i floor min
iger. 

Try serving fewer rloh deuerta 
and fewer richly frosted cakes these 
days. Canned fruits and dried fruits 
need Uttle If any extra iweetening. 
Custards and milk pudding are other 
desserts that do not call for a lot 
of sugar. 

SOLD IT 

SAFEWAY STORES, LTD. 
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A l w a y i Smar t ! 

A N A I L H E A D S 

•̂member thst n s 1 U 
heads go smsrtly wher
ever you go thli Spring-
shopping, Red' Cross, or 
psrtles. 

i BIECE and TURF TAN 

Re Andrew 
& CO. 

Leaders In Footfashion 
at*ttnti»it*itmmtn*i**>**i*)t 

Last Rites Paid 
Mrs. Norah Barwis 

Tht funenl ot Mri. North Crtlnih 
Barwis, resident of Nelion for l ix 
yeirs, was held Iron) Somers Fun
e n l Home Wedneiday. There wai 
I large company, and beiutlful flor
al trlbutei wert numerous. Mn 
A. A. Pltchford of the Firit Church 
ot Chriit Scientist officiated. 

Hymns lung were "0 Gentlt Pret
ence" tnd "The King of Love My 
Shepherd Is", Norman Bradley pre-
ildlng at the organ. 

The pallbearen were H. C. 
Hughei, R. W. Dawson, N. A. Brown, 
0 . A. Brabazon, F. Slater and G. S. 
Blaney. 

JOHANNESBURG (CP)-If South 
Africa would go all out to assist the 
Belgian Congo supplying material 
such ai copper, tin, rubber and tim
ber, the Allied war effort would 
be helped considerably, said Jean 

Your fsvorlte music recorded 
en Columbls snd Dices records 

Ntlion Electric Co. 
'174 Biker St. Phont 260 

HANDBACS 

'Priced from f 1.95 to *f4.95 

FASHION FIRST 

MILK 

It nature's most perfect food 

IXOOTENAY Y ALLEY U 
AIRY 

NOW under-erm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

. ' • ' , - : • , ' . • t ' ' 
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1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Doei not irriate skin. 

2. No wiiting to dry. Cin be 
used right ifter sharing. 

1. Instantly stops perspiration 
fot 1 to ) Jays. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

*. A pure, white, greiseleis, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

I* Anid hu been a warded the 
Approval Seal oirtie A meriun 
Inititute Of Laundering fot 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Anid ls the LMQEST BELUWB 
DEODORANT. Try a j u todayl 

ARRID 
. . . AtaUataraa»Utalullats.»4. 
« » < • ' * * I . l . - l . lSta.dSW|ar.) 

Nakuip Min Weds 
C. W. Elliot; Will 

Reiide in Nelton 
NAKUSP, B. C.-A pretty Bitter 

wedding wai solemnized in Nakusp 
April 6 at the home of Mr. ind 
MA. F. Johnion when their elder 
daughter Beatrice Emily, becime 
the bride of George- Wesley, only 
son ot Mr. m d Mn. A. E. Elliot ot 
Nelion. Rev, F. W. Digliih offic
iated. ' 

The bride, given ln marriage by 
her father waa charming In in if
ternoon frock of blue triple sheer 
which she wore with i hit of dusky 
rose, and a corsage bouquet of pile 
pink roses. Miu Freda Johanson, 
sister of the bride, wes tbe only at
tendant. She wore a.duiky rose frock 
with i flower cap ot rose Ind blut 
and a conage bouquet of pink ctr-
nttioni. 

Joseph Miller supported the 
groom. 

The reception roomi were pret'y 
with eirly Spring flpweri. The wed
ding cake centred the bride'i tible 
which waa covered with i beautiful 
lace cloth. Roie colored taperi in 
illver iconces completed the ap
pointments. To receive the guetls, 
Mrs. Johnson, mother of the bride 
wore a gown of black sheer with t 
corsage bouquet of deep .pink car
nations. Assisting in serving wert 
Mri. 0 . Salstrom, Mill C. Silitrotn, 
Mn. J. Norris ind Miss J. Cinn. 

The bride and groom left for 
Nelson where they will make their 
home. For travelling the bride wore 
a brown two-piece frock with a 
top coat of herringbone tweed. 

14 Babies Examined 
at Institute Clinic 

Dr. C. M. Robertson examined 14 
babies at the Women'i Institute 
Baby Clinic Wednesday, four of the 
babies Ming newcomers to the 
Clinic. 

The committee in charge was Mrs 
J. C. Robison, Mrs. F. E. Wheeler, 
Mrs. R. Keffer ind Mrs. W. Postle-
thwiite. 

ACCRA, Africa. (CP). - The leg
islative council ot the Gold Coast 
unanimously voted an lntereit-free 
loin ot £J,6uO,000 (about $13,500,-
000) to Great Britain. 

SLACK SUITS 
Slack suits In alpine sloth and flannels, all the latest 
styles and models, sizes 12 to 20. 

$7.50 to $10.95 
SPORT JACKETS 
Sport jackets In tweads and flannels expertly tailored 
for a smart Spring saason. 

$6.95 to $19.50 
SPORT SUITS 
Sports suits in flannel and corduroy. Colors beiee and 
red Sizes 14 to 18. 

$10.95 to $16.95 

Fashion First 

^SpoAii U/jutA 

-LIMITED 

NELSON SOCIAL 
fy MRS M. 

PARBOTTO-MISURACA 
e The Cathedrii of Mary Im

maculate w u the scene'ot i charm-
lng wedding ceremony Tuesday 
morning i t 10:30, when Rev. Fither 
Frank united In marriage Easthcr 
Misuraca, third daughter of Mr. ind 
Mri. Anthony Misuraca, ind Louii 
Parisotto of Nort:. Italy. For her 
brldcsm-lds the bride choit Miu 
Rlcca Fumlgalli o. Blilremore and 
Misi Gloria Angerllll of Trill, while 
the groom w u luported by J. Val-
uttini end Domonic Poiteitle, both 
of Trill. The pretty bride looked 
lovely in her ivory bridil dress, 
floor-length, made on princess lines 
with flowing train and-a long white 
e tbroldered veil held in pltce by 
a coronot of orange blossoms. Her 
bouquet w u i spray of Euter 
lilies. Mill Fumlgilll coote I 
dainty ihell pink floor-length geor
gette frock nude ln jicket stylt, 
• matching chapel veil ciught by t 
gardenia ind carried I ipray of 
Spring flowers. Miu AngirllU wore 
i turquoise georgette featuring a 
sheered bodice end tull skirt, and 
white chapel length veil. Her ac
cessorlei were in white tnd ahe 
cirried e spray of Spring bloomi. 
Following tbl wedding breakfast tt 
Uht home of the bride'i parents, 
the bridal pirty departed for Trail 
where they enjoyed I luncheon in 
the Colortibo Hill ifter which • re
ception tnd dince for about ISO 
guests took p i t * . The bride m d 
groom left tor Nelson liter, then 
left yesterdty morning to spend 
their honeymoon in Calgiry, end on 
their return plin to make their 
home In Rouland. 

HERE FROM NEW DENVER 

e Thomu Mills of New Denver 
Is visiting Nelson for e tew diys. 

e Louie Houde was in town 
from Sheep Creek yesterday. He 
w u accompanied here by Mn. 
Houde, who is a petient In Kootenay 
Lake General Hoipitil. 

e Lord ind Lady Aylmer of Wil
low Point spent yesterday ln the 
city. 

t Miss Nint Elphln of Btlfour 
visited Nelson Tuesdsy. 

e Mr. tnd Mn. Chirlei Kelman, 
Ward Street, have u guest their 
grtndniece, Mils Lois Williamson 
of Trill. 

e Rev. A. Browne of New Den
ver visited town yeiterdiy. 

e Mr. ind Mn. F. L. Wilson 
were in the city from Trsil yuter
diy. 

LEAVE rOR ASHCROfT 

e Mr. ind Mri. A. G. Gelinas 
hive left on e motor trip-to Ash' 
croft to visit their ton-in-liw ind 
diughter, Mr. ind Mri. R. C. Corn
wall. They also expect to vliit Cout 
cities. 

J. VIGNBUX 

• 3. t. Donaldson of Salmo vis
ited Nelton yeiterdiy. 

e B. Meert w u In thit city from 
Kaslo yesterday. 

e Sgt. J. Talbot, R.C.A., ex-resl-
dent of Nelion, who h u been over
seu, Is In NeU, . 

e Beret Carr WM ln town from 
Silmo Tuesdsy. » 

e Mr, and Mri. Q, D. Barwis ot 
Harrop were In the city yesterday 
(or the funeral 'of Mr. Btrwii' 
mother. 

e Mn. W. Driver of Kulo vU
ited town yuterdiy. 

• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Motley of 
Bonnington were ln the city yes
terday enroute to their Summer 
place on the North Shore. 

e Shoppen in the city yester
dty included Mrs. J. Sewell of Sun
shine Bay. 

e Mr. ind Mrs. Gordon L 
Thompion were city shoppen from 
Bonnlgton yeiterdiy. 

e Attn McDonild, H o o v e r 
Street, h u returned from Bonning
ton wheie he viiited his brother-
in-law m d lister, Mr, end Mn. 
Jesse Ridge. 

e Mrl. Jick Wilion, Granite 
Roid, h u taken up residence on 
Observatory Street. 

LEAVES FOR CALGARY 
e Mrs. Hirry Korolak, Vlctorli 

Street, h u left for Calgary to vUlt 
her son-in-law ind diughter, Mr, 
and Mm Georgt Boothmtn, who 
htvt recently returned from tht 
Eut. 

e Mn. Philip Rthil , Joiephine 
Street, h u returned from Trtil 
where the visited her diughter. 

e Mri. A. Stuchbury of Arrow 
Pirk end her grandson, John LewU, 
are spending t few d i y i in town. 

t Mr. tnd Mn. Henr,i Gignon, 
Carbonate Street, h i v e u gueit 
Mrs, Gagnon's ils.er, Mn. Joseph 
Dumont of Bridesville. 

e Mra. Kate Horner of South 
Slocin vUite„ town Tueidiy. 

e Mr. end Mn. A. Malcolm have 
taken up residence at 819 Fourth 

j Street. 
! t Mr. and Mn. R. C. Buih of 
I Silmo ipent yesterday in town. 
| t Shoppen ln the city recent
ly Included Mn. A. E. Jonei of 

j Tighura.' 
| t I . J. McGregor of Bonnington 

vUited town yeiterdiy. 
t Mn. E. V. Morel ot Marble-

hud, in the Lerdeeu, h u returned 
from Trill, where ih t hti been 
viiiting her ion ind daughtr-ln-ltw, 
Mr. ind Mn. Fritz Morel 

VISITORS rROM COAST 
t Mr. and Mn. S. T. McCulloch, 

2M Baker Street, have is guests 
for Euter week, M n . McCulloch's 
brother-ln-lsw and tUter, Lac, W. 
Wilde, Mn. Wilde ind daughter 
Mirlene of Vancouver. 

MRS. COLE WINNER 
AT FRUITVALE CLUB 

FRUITVALE, B. C-Mrs . W. a 
Williams was hostess to thi Ladies 
Friendly Club, i t ber home with 
nine members present. The even
ing was spent In sewing snd knit
ting, the weekly contest being won 
by Mrs. -W. T. Cole. Refreshments 
were served. , • 
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CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNING 
»:«J—O Cinidi 

7 :«-Wakt Up ind Liva (CKLN) 

8:00—CBC Newi 

8:15—Sweet Hour ot Priyer 

8:J0—Front Lint rtmiiy 
8;45—Organ Melodies. 
9:00—BBC Ntwt 
»:1J—Conctrt Timt (CKLN) 
.'.JO—Deep River Boys 
.:!«-Moods in Melody 
9;5«—Timt Slgntl 

10:00—Morning- Vint 
10:15—Songs from Bir "X" Ranch 

(CKLN) 
10:3O-Edwin lie.Mar Trio (CKLN) 
10:45— From tht Muilc Room 

11:00—Strictly Rhythm 
ll:30--Muilc Betort Lunch (CKLN) 

.FTERNOON 
12:00—BC. Firm Broidltit 
12:28—The Notict Botrd (CKLN) 
12:30-CBC Ntwi 
12:4ft-Eirl Wrighuon, Singing 

Page Boy • 
1:00—CBC News Bullttln 
1:03—Tilk 
l:15-Matinet Melodlu ICKLN) 
1:30—Columbil School ot tht Air 
2:00—Sweet tnd Mellow 
2.30—Fiedler Conducts 
2:45—Three Sum Trio 
1:00—The Weitern Fivi 
J:l&—Novelesque 
3:J0-Wiihirt Cimpbell sings 
J:43-BBC Newi 
4:00—Bob Carroll, Songs 
4:15-Two Piino Teem 
4:30—Lee Swtttlind, Baritone 
4:4»-Tilk 
J:00-Ttlk by Hon. P J A. Ctrdin 
5:05—SlnfohlttU 
5:30—CBR Presents 
5-45—Hert Wi Go Dtnclng 

VENINC 
«:0*~MacMlllin Qui* Club 
8:S0-rEvenlng Echoes 
6:45—South Americen Wiy 

(CKLN) ' 
rOO-CKLN-S Blrthdiy Pirty 
7:30—CBC String Orcheitri 
M n - C B C Nitlonil News 
1:18-"Newbridge" 
8:80-BBC Ntwireel 
M0—Dremi 
8:30— Britiln Speekt 
9:45—"Ai A Mitter ef F i e f 
8:55— Muslctl Interlude 

10:00—Mutlc From The Pacific 
10:80—CBC Newi 
10:45— Vagibond'i Roid 
ll.-00-God Sive the King 

CASTLEGAR 
CASTLEGAR, B. C.*-Miss Lillian 

Edwards ot Nelson U spending the 
Euter holidays with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mn. G. 
Wanlesi. 

Mrs. Johnson Sr„ Mn. D. John
son .and daughters Lvonne end 
Rachel of Trail were Castle vis
itors Saturday. 

Ferry Romano of Trill spent Sun
day at the home ot hU fither, S. 
Romano. 

Mrs. Lelghton Wilson of Trail 
spent the weekend with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hansen. 

MUs I v t Peterson of Tn i l visited 
Castlegar Sundiy tvening. 

MUi Ruth Sommen of Nelson le 
spending the Euter holidays with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. Som
men. 

Misi Vera Alexander, Mlsi Norma 
Peterson tnd Mist Pearl Dams were 
vUlton to Trail Sunday evening. 

MUi Mona Connor of Rossland ls 
holidaying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Conner of Kinnaird. 

Mrs. R. Scott of NeUon wai the 
gueit ot Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Thail. 

Mr. and Mn. Burt Richardson 
of Trail viiited Mr. and Mn. L 
Peterson Sunday. 

Mri. B. T. Simpson snd Mrs. F. 
Williams of Trail were guesU ot 
Mn. J. A. Seaton, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thompson of Trail 
vUited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thatcher 
at Kinnaird Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Reko of Trail 
were In Castlegar Sunday. 

Marlene and Jean McVie of Trail 
are spending the holidays with their 
sUter, Mn. N. Ball. 

Mre. R. M. McKenzie is a pa
tient in Trail-Tadanac Hospital. 

| Mrs. D. Stuart and Mr. G. Stuart 
of Trail were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Stuart Sunday. 

I Faye Close of Trail U holidaying 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mn. J. Dunlop. 

i C, Creighton of Vancouver U vii
iting his brother and liiter-in-liw, 
Mr. tnd Mrs. A. Creighton of Kin-
ntird. ' 

Mr. tnd Mn. G. Cnwford ind 
Miu Betty Crawford of Trail spent 
Eaiter weekend at their home here. 

W. Staudinger waa a Nelson vli
itor Siturday. 
* Mr. an Mrs. K. Robertson of Trail 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Robertson of Trail 
Mri. R. Shields haa returned from 

Trail-Tadanac Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Williams 

and family of Trail visited Castle
gar Sundiy. 

Mn. W. Reay and daughters Jill 
and Dione of Trail spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. B. King. 

Mr. and Mn. R. Gardner md Ger-
ildine of Nelson were weekend 
guesU of Mr. m d Mrs. 0. Lightle. 

Mr. md Mrs. E. Fredrickson were 
Tnil visiton. 

Mr. and Mn. R Scott of TraU 
visited here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shields and Mils 
Mona Shield! of Trail were Castle
gar visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kenneth and fam
ily of Trail were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. L. Watson Sunday. 

Leah Rowe Laid 
to Rest al Trail 

ROSSLAND, B. C , April 8—Fun
eral rltei for the Ute Leah Lillian 
Rowe, whole death occurred Sun
day, were held i t Salvation Army 
Hill Wedneidiy ifternoon. Oficiat-
Ing officen w e n Capt. A. Chiffencc 
tnd Lieut D. Bowering, assisted by 
Capt. and Mn. E. Jarrett of Trail. 

Hymns lung were "In the Sweet 
By and By" and "My Beautiful 
Home". A vocal solo by J. Carr w u 
aUo given. 

Pallbearen were J. Carr, R. H. 
Muon, 0 , Donnelly, E. Peddycourt, 
J, Burden and G. R. Mason. 

Committal was in Mountain View 
Cemetery. 

April 28 Date 
for Trial of 

Ainsworth Man 
James Cochran of Alnswortn, 

charged with theft ot a drifter drill, 
elected speedy trial before HU Hon
or Judge W. A. Nisbet in County 
Court Tuesday, and the trial was 
set for April 28. He w u charged 
at Kulo by Constable Glaholm ot 
the Provincial Police. 

REDEEMER CLUB 
HAS SPRING TEA 

A dainty Spring tea and bake sale 
was staged Wednesday afternoon by 
the Redeemer Service Club, whtn 
Mrs. H. M. Whimster was convener. 

The parUh hall was decorated 
with daffodils and pussy willows 
and the tea tables were centred 
with colored Spring hats on hat 
boxes, giving the pleasing effect ol 
the arrival of Springtime. 
Mrs. F. N. May, Mrs. R. B. Brummitt, 

Assisting Mrs. Whimster were 
and Mrs. T. A. Carew and Mrs. B. 
B. Stallwood received the guests. 

The decorations were done by 
Mrs. H. Chester, Mrs. B. B. Stall-
wood, Mrs. C. Hughes and Mn. J. 
Bertau. 

Tht work table was presided over 
.by Mrs. H. Chester snd Miss Pat 
Walker, and the bake table by Mrs. 
Munroe spence and Mrs. W. A. Gib
bon. 

Serviteun were Mrs. E. E. Hop-
wood, M i l Betty Freeman, Mrs, A. 
Tulloch, Mrs. C. J. Hughes, Mrs. ff. 
H. Ward, Mrs. W. Solowan and Mrs. 
M. G. Bchupe. 

Mrs. J. Bereau was cashier. 

HOSPITAL, EMPLOYEES 
TO CO BEFORE BOARD 

VICTORIA, April 8 (CP)-Dn-
pute between Vancouver General 
Hospital md Its employees over 
wages will go before s Board of 
Arblteation within the next week, 
it was announced today by the 
British Columbia Labor Department. 

FREEMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

Tht Houn of Furniture Vtluee 
Phone 118 NtUon 

SU OUR NIW SHIPMENT 

CHENILLE 
SPREADS 

WOMEN'S CLOTHES 
MAY BE SHORTER, 

BUT NOT FULLER 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (CP). -

The United Statei War Production 
Board, turning stern stylists for 
American women, decreed today 
that, for the duration of the wir, 
dresses can be shorter tnd shorter 
or tighter and tighter—ei fashion 
dictates—but neither long nor fuller 
than now worn. 

Or, milady's wardrobe can remain 
about the ume, ln cut md deiign, l l 
lt i i at present. 

Such frills is French cuffl oa 
sleeves, balloon ileevei md pitch 
pockets of wool are eliminated en
tirely. 

After Aug. 17, retillen may not 
sell suits ind coat ememblei of 
more than two pieces at one unit 
price. 

John McGinn It 
Now Overseas 

A cable was received Wedneiday 
by Mr. md Mri. D. McGinn, Roee-
mont that their ion Gnr. John Mc
Ginn had arrived lately in Englind. 

Gnr. McGinn enlUted list Octo
ber. 

HOW TO 
HUP 

From Developing 
QitlOc-Tut a Tta Drops Of Vtcta 
Va-tro-nol up your nose at the flnt 
sniffle, sneeze, or sign of catching ootfl 
ind let ltl stlmulitlng ictlon ild na
ture's defenses agiinst the cold, 

VKMVATEOIIOl 
There ire dresses for the Junior, 

for the Miss snd Women, too. 
ln htlf ind over ilzes. 

They're bound to sppesl to you. 
it 

Milady's Fashion Shop 

When Sutherland repaln your 
watch, It'i on time, ill tha time 

H. H. Sutherland 

Why not have tasty foods? 

GOOD COOKS know that adding 
a little of the REAL GENUINE 

BOVRIL 
much improves soups, s fews or gravy. 

TAKE IT FROM ME.1 

PR EMS THE FINEST 
FLAVOUR OF THEM ALL! 
MY FAMILY'S CRAZY 

ABOUT IT/ 

Nakusp C.G.I.T. Tta 
and Salt Brings $14 

NAKUSP, B, C - T h e lum oj 114 
w n realised it in Enter ifternoon 
tar m d Hie ot novilt lt i iponiored 
by the Canadian girls ln Triining 
tnd held In tht United Church pir-
Ion Saturdiy. 

Mn. E. W. Bill, mentor, w u as
sisted In receiving tht guests by 
Mill Gladys Olion. Min Eileen Evtn 
tnd Mill Margaret Salstrom htd 
charge of tht bike table. Assisting 
with tbe t u were Mltsti Ruth ind 
Olive Johnion, Mirgiret Bodie ind 
Phyllu Dtnchelli. 

I t ' i easy to see w h y P r e m ' s 

the number one favourite across the country! 

• M a d e from c h o i c e cu t s , sugar -cured the famous 

Swift Premium way, Prem gives extra flavour in every 

s l i ce . . . e n o u g h reason for the who le fami ly 

to go for it! Give them a chance to enjoy 

a meal of Prem today! 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH OR 

DINNER OR FOR ANY OCCASION, 

M E M CANT BE TOPPED - -

NO WONDER I SELL SO MUCH1 

• 

Yet, every grocer knows that 
careful housewives need never be caught 

unprepared when easy-to-terve Prem is kept on 
handi Try Prem hot, fried with eggs . . . broiled . . . 
baked I And what a treat it ii cold! Sandwiches, aalads 

or cold-plates... Prem'* the ticketl Keep plenty 
of Prem on hand all the time. Swift 

Canadian Co., Limited. 

^V\> 

BUY MORE WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

— a — - a * . — - . - . — 
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Goods to Russia 
When British and Russian naval 

forces shepherded a convoy ol supplies 
through to Russia ln safety, they 
proved a number of points. 

Primarily, the engagement was 
proof that the British, Americans-and 
Canadians are sending assistance to 
Russia. Guns, munitions, tanks and 
other equipment have been' going to 
the Eastern Front. Possibly the Rus
sians would like supplies in greater 
quantities, but the shipments have been 
going steadily. 

The Germans were anxious to close 
the Northern route through the Arctic 
to Murmansk. Berlin knows that the 
United Nations are supporting Russia 
and that is the seaway which is being 
used as a supply line. Submarines 
and other Naz[ naval craft have been 
ordered to do their utmost to sink the 
transports. 

The Nazis also fear the Russians. 
After the beating his troops took last 
Fall and Winter, Hitler is not so sure 
of himself. He realizes that a well-
equipped Russian army can win the 
war In the East. 

The possession of seapower is en
abling our side to get supplies through 
to the different fronts. That has 
given us an advantage Hitler would 
have liked to have. His lack of sea-
power has handicapped him, even as 
it defeated Napoleon. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEARS AOO 

(From Dilly Newi, April 9, 1932) 

Principal Roy Johnson, who spent Easter 
with his parents In Nelson, returned to Sirdar 
to resume school duties. 

The Floyd brothers. Greenwood, are drlv-
Ing their nock ot sheep and Iambs, about 1000 
head, to the Midway Hats, where the feeding 
ii more plentiful. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. FredeHume ot "Kill-
arney on the Lake" have as their guests their 
daughter, Mrs. C. Franklin Magee, and their 
son, Jack Hume, of Moscow. 

Miss Hazel Fuller, who spent the holidays 
ln Kaslo with Mr. and Mts. D. A. McKenzie, 
has returned to teaching duties at Salmo. 

26 YEARS AGO 
(From Dally Newa, April 9, 1917) 

Pte. J. E. Thompson arrived in Cascade 
Thursday from Victoria. 

J. B. Hawley of Ainsworth reached the 
city yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Salisbury of Salmo 
are in Nelson. 

D. P. Fraser. principal of the Fort Steele 
ichool, left for Fernie for the Easter holidays. 

40 YEARS AGO 
(From Dilly Miner, April 9, 1902) 

Charles A. Sandiford states that a new 
company has been formed In England to work 
the Wakefield. 

Father Welch of Rossland paid a visit to 
Father Ferland Thursday. 

J. A. Smith of Rossland, a former Nelson 
resident, was in town yesterday. 

Marshal Griffin, who has been in the 
roadmaster's office at Nelson, was transferred 
to the steamer Minto, where he will act as 
freight dark. 

Today's Horoscope 
The outstanding trait of today's birthday 

child Is a deep love for family and friends. He 
or she is diligent ln their work, self-depend
ent and very practical. For the next year, suc
cess in art. music or literature is promised, 
and such a person will receive much financial 
help and pleasant surprises. A domestic mat
ter may cause some concern. The child who 
is born on this date will have a thirst for 
knowledge of all kinds, and will be highly 
Intellectual, possessing great breadth of vision 
and unusual talents. Good fortune seems 
assured. 

War—25 Years Ago 
By The Canadian Press 

April 9, 1917—Canadian troops captured 
Vimy Ridge and 9000 prisoners is the battle 
of Arras started on the Western front; British 
sttacked between I^ns and St. Quentin. Brit-
'sh hospital ship Salta mined ln English Chan-
lel. Brazil severed relalions with Germany. 

Test Yourself 
1. What country was formerly known as 

Mesopotamia? 
2. What is the relationship between the 

present king of England, George VI, and 
Queen Victoria1 

3 What is the literal meaning of the 
French expression, "beau gests"? 

TE8T ANSWERS 
I Iraq. 
2. She was his great grandmother 
3. A fine gesture or action. 

Open to any reader. Nimei et ptnoni uklng 
queatloni will net bt publlihed. 

II. D., Nelson—How much gasoline miy I buy 
for my pleasure motorboat per month 
Months do not enter Into the queitlon. but 

only the tull season of nine monthi, Cttegory 
A crift are thow uaed for pleasure. | 

In the caae ot Category A outboirdj, i n 
engine of 2 h.p. and under ii allowed IVi 
units for the entire season; over 2 but not Over 
6 h.p., 2 units; over 6 but not .over 10 h.p., 2V, 
units; and 10 h.p., 3 units. 

Scale for Category A Inboardi Is: 10 h.p. 
tnd under, 2 units; over 10 but not over 20, 3 
units; over 20 but not over 30 h.p, 4 unlti; 
over 30 but not over 40 h.p., 9 unlti; over 40 
but not over 90 h.p, t unlti; over SO but not 
over 60 h.p, 7 units; over 00 but hot over 70 
h.lp, 8 units; over 70 but not over 60 h.p, 10 
units; over 80 but not over 90 h.p,'12 units; 
over 90 but not over 100 h.p, 14 unite; over 
100 but not over 125 h.p, 18 units; over 125 
h.p, 18 units. ' 

The allowance for category B pleasure 
motorboats, which refers solely to thoie pro
viding "essential transportation for seasonal 
resldenti where no alternative form of trane* 
portatlon exlits," ls "gasoline up to proved 
normal requirements." 

For either of these categories, the engine 
owner must obtain a gasoline licence and ra
tion coupon book from G. R. Cottrelle, Oil 
Controller for Canada, 11 King Street West, 
Toronto. 

D. E, Cranbrook—How can I makes a pittern 
transfer paper? 

Rub a mixture of ilx parts lard and ona 
part beeswax Into thin white paper with 
lufficient lamp black to give a good color. 
Apply the mixture warm, but not ln excess. 
Reader, Robson—Who ls the M.L.A., for Banff? 

The member for the Banff-Cochrane con
stituency is Frank Laut of Crossfleld, Alta. 
He is an Independent, 

What Is the population ot Cologne, Germany, 
where the R.A.F. has raided recently? 
At the lait census In 1939 the populstlon 

was 788,426. 

Destroyer Rating 
By W. H. PUQSUEY 

The complement of a destroyer ll ibout 
three times that of a corvette or minesweeper. 
We carried eight officers and 186 ratings. 

Most of the O.D.'s were new In our ship. 
During the short refit, many of the old crew, 
now rated "A.B.'s"— able-bodied seamen-
had been drfted off, some to leaven with their 
exeprience the crews of new ships just com
missioning, others to take coune to qualify 
for higher specialist ratings. 

As replacements, a flock of "jeeps", ordin
ary seamen who had just finished their shore 
training, had oeen drafted aboard. 

All of these lads were young, keen, will
ing, enthusiastic, hardworking, and ready for 
anything. Never, even under the most tryLng 
circumstances—of which there were m a n y -
were they anything but cheerful. 

The "fore lower" Is where you begin your 
life at sea in a destroyer. Ai lt is so far for'd 
and so far down in the hull, the motion of 
the ship is very pronounced. 

Our destroyer carries a proud ship's com
pany. 

ONCE L08T HER BOW 

They have a right to be prdTid. A year 
ago a torpedo ripped into the for'd part of 
the ship's hull, blowing away the bow, but her 
crew kept the ship afloat and brought her 
safely into port where the damage could be 
repaired. 

Then she went back to her convoy Job. 
Recently this same destroyer ran into a 

hurricane while homeward bound. Battered 
and leaking, her boats smashed and her life-
rafts gone, short of provisions and fuel, and 
her crew exhausted, she still came through 
and steamed smartly'Into her base port 

Not a man had been lost overboard In the' 
storm, nor even anyone seriously Injured. 

How many of our "O.D.'s" (ordinary sea
men), newly come to the ship, and for whom 
this and for whom this had been their first 
introduction }o the real meaning of life at 
sea—how many of them longed for a draft 
ashore after this experience? Not one. . 

Because this location is so un-"de luxe", it 
is reserved for the least important of all rat
ings, the O.D.'s. When you've done your nine 
months (including four months seatlme), and 
can pass professionally in the things a seaman 
must know, you too will be rated "A.B.", and 
graduate to the more spacious upper mess 
deck. 

When I first went on board, I too was as
signed to the "fore lower", being an ordinary 
seaman. 

The first few days after I joined the ship 
were spent in harbor. During this period we 
worked about the ship ln the morning and 
afternoons, and were allowed ashore two or 
three nights out of four, depending on how 
the watches were being run. We turned out 
each morning at 0630, lashed and stowed ham
mocks, sat down to breakfast at seven, and fell 
ln for work at eight. 

All the seamen ratings, that ls, those who 
worked principally on the upper deck, then 
mustered in the waist, of the ship, along the 
port and starboard sides. 

NO SCARCITY OF WORK 

The "Buffer"—a petty officer whose offi
cial status was that of Bos'n's Mate—mounted 
the walkway over the torpedo tubes, called us 
to attention, and reported us all present to the 
first lieutenant, who then gave the Buffer 
any special instructions he might have re
garding work he wanted done. 

Make no mistake, they could always find 
something for you to do, «nd when you htd 
done It you were supposed to come back »nd 
ask for more. Otherwise you were liable to be 
"run in" on a charge of "skulking", that ls, not 
working. 

Other ships, then on convoy assignments, 
frequently did a month or more at ua, brok
en only by a day on one side re-fuelling, and 
at the most three to four days in port i t the 
other side while waiting for another convoy. 
Sometimes they didg't get mora than • day at 

Cripps Called the 
Turn on Hitler's 

Break 
. "Four montha before lt happened Sir 

Stafford Crlppi called, almost to the weak, the 
date ot Hitler'i attack upon Russia which 

stunned Europe with surprise," reveals Walter 
Duranty, noted author and for many yeara 
New York Timet correspondent ln Moscow, 
ln an article appearing ln the current Issue ot 
Liberty Magazine. 

Duranty relates that at the end of Feb
ruary IMl, at a time when there were no 
signs of any rift ln Russo-German relation!, 
Sir Stafford amazed a group of newspaper
men at a press conference ln Moscow with hit 
prophecy. The then British Ambessador to the* 
U.S.S.R. told the newspapermen that he ex
pected Hitler's attack, "Because tht rate of 
Soviet Induitrlil progress is so high and li ris
ing io fast that Hitler won't dare to wait be
yond the early summer." 

The Ambassador, Duranty statei ln the ar
ticle, debated hit opinions on Russia with 
Arthur Cholerton, Moacow correipondent for 
the London Dally Telegraph, and told Chol
erton, "You underestimate the Russians, ai 
doei the reit of the world. I think that you've 
Uved here too long; you've seen so much of 
the earlier period ot mess tnd muddle thtt 
you fail to appreciate how fait they're now 
going ahead. It'i the iame with most foreign
ers here, your colleagues end mine, top. They 
cannot understand that everyone, even chil
dren learn much ln eight years In a sense the 
Russians were children, and peassnts from 
the fields cannot and do not become mechan
ics overnight There'i alio another point: thla 
country haa bad to lift itielf by iti boot straps. 
Foreign engineers and technicians gave useful 
aid, but most of them were limited by the skill 
and courage of their interpreter!. What thla 
country lacked wt i competent Russian teach
ers. Until the last live years you might say 
that the blind were leading the blind. But 
when the change came, five or six years ago, 
it did come with a vengeance, when for the 
first time technical and professional schooli 
were itaffed and directed by men who knew 
whit they were teaching and how to teach it." 

Press Comment 
"IT ISNT FAIR TO MtoARTHUR" 

A grett detl h u been written ibout Gen
eril MicArthur ilnct hii tppolntment at Com
mander-in-Chief of the United Nationi Forces 
ln Australsiia—much of It thoroughly well 
merited pralie; iome of it plain hyiterla, end 
iome of lt iheer nonienie. General MacArthur 
may well pray to be laved from his Mends it 
the latter sort of thing goei on. 

Hero-worship li inevitable In s case of 
thll kind, la underitindable, and, within lim
its, does no hsrm. But It Is likely to do a good 
deal of hirm if writer! will perilit In trying to 
convince the public thit because General Mac-
Arthur haa been appointed Comminder-ln* 
Chlet the war ln the Pacific il ai good as won. 
General MacArthur himself would be the first 
to decry such blind optimism. Indeed, he lost 
no time upon his arrival in Melbourne on 
Saturday lait in doing so, for Immediately he 
had ihaken hands with welcoming officials, 
he read i statement to the sssembled news
paper men which is well worth reproducing 
here ln part He said: 

"I have great contidence ln the ulti
mate success of our Joint forcei. 

"But success In modern war requires 
more than courage—It requires csreful 
preparation. 

"This meani furnishing sufficient 
troops and sufficient material to meet the 
unknown strength of the potential enemy. 

"No general can make something from 
nothing. 

"My success or failure will depend on 
the primary resources which the respec
tive governments can place at my dis
posal."—Montreal Star. • 

NEW LIBERAL GROUP 

Premltr Mitchell F. Hepburn of Ontario 
will not lose any sleep worrying about the 
proposed new Independent Liberal Associa
tion being formed in this Province. Its avow
ed purpose ls to get rid of Mr. Hepburn ai the 
Liberil leider. Its membership includes Llb-
erils, who were formerly colleagues of the 
Premier, but who either walked the plank 
voluntarily, or were beheaded becauie they 
did not fit Into the Hepburn pattern. 

Theie groupi of malcontents usually do 
little more than cause a flurry of gossip. Some
times they hold meetings and gain a scattered 
following. But, as a general rule, they fizzle 
out like a Roman candle In the rain. 

Money is needed by any political group 
and the people who can put up the heavy c u h 

'alwiys want to feel they will have some 
chance of a return on their investment. They 
ire not eaiily persuaded to back a political 
movement Oat is i rebel force opposing any
one as deeply entrenched as Mr. Hepburn. 
Without funds any political party hai • hird 
struggle. 

Mr. Hepburn has many political enemies 
ln Ontsrlo. But, he also h u many friendi. 
And, he Is ihrewd In hli appeili to the people. 
He Is not going to be displaced Just because 
a few of his former associates decide to form 
their own party.—Windsor Star. 

Words of Wisdom 
To rejoice ln snother'i prosperity, is to 

give content to your own lot; to mitigate an-
other'i grief, is to i l leviite or dispel your 
own. — Tryon Edwirdi. 

Etiquette Hints 
Even If you, a high ichool boy, do think 

you are a hit wtth the girli, don't fill to get up 
when a girl enteri a room. Your popularity 
will lait longer If you are polite. 

either end of the trip—and only a few houn 
ihore leave. 

It you were unlucky enough to be duly 
thit night, you Juit didn't get uhore at all— 
somebody hid to itay and each must take his 
turn. 

T " 

TODAY'S News Pictures 

BOMB-BATTERED MALTA CAPITAL CARRIES ON. 

Here is a view of Kingsway, main street of Valetta, the capital of Malta, Britain's tough little island in the Medf. 
terranean, showing shops, residences, churches and other buildings that have been wrecked by Axis bombs in th« hun
dreds of raids on the island. During recent weeks the dive borrtbings of Malta have been intensified, but the Axis ha» 
paid a big price in planes. 

ON NEW ALASKA HIGHWAY, 

United States engineers who are carving out the new 
highway to Alaska are shown taking time out for chow 
at a field kitchen. All food and other supplies come from 
the U. S. It may be Spring back hom,e, but the'vernal 
season comes much later here, so hot dishes are the 
order of the day. 

MOTHER RECEIVES SONS V.C, 

Among ttie recipients of awards at a recent investi
ture at Buckingham Palace, was Mrs. Esmonde, mother 
of Lieut.-Commander Esmonde, who was killed when h» 
led the Swordfish attack on the German cruisers in the 
English Channel, and for which he was awarded the V.C. 
Mrs. Esmonde is Bhown with her other two sons, tap 
tain Patrick Esmonde and Pilot-Officer Owen Esmot.de, 
leaving the palace after receiving her son's V.C. 

FIGHTING JAPS IN THE PACIFIC 

His hat on backwards, and cotton stuffed in his ears 
to protect them from injury during firing of heavy guns 
the captain of this U. S. warship is seen on the bridge 
during a. hot engagement w t̂h Japanese forces. Two men 
on left are navy fliers. They are part of a task force of 
the U. S, Pacific fleet somehwere in the Pacific. 

BLIND MAN WORKS ON R.A.F. PLANES 

T. W. Chamberlain, a British ex-serviceman who 
was blinded in the last war, is shown with his guide dog, 
Tessa, who takes him tn work at it warplane f:ir.ory. 
Chamberlain is employed as :tn inspector rf r.ircraft 
parts. 
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Detroit Hopes fo Close Series af 
Home; Grosso Nearing Goal Marks 

DETHQfT, AprU 8 (AP)-The era-
nently luccesslul Detroit Red wings 
eturn»l today to home Ice where 
rxnoryow they reiume their bett ot 
«*»>*»'game series with the twice-
peattn Toronto Maple Leafs for the 
Satiric Stanley Cup, lymbol of 
K e y ' s world championship. 
*jjn familiar surroundings the up-
Brt Detroit Club, fifth place finiih-
jrin the regular National Hockey 
.eague season, hope to close out the 
tries here with victoriei tomorrow 
nd Sunday. It the series U extend-
«t the fifth game will be played at 
Joronto next Tuesday, the sixth here 
Vprll 16 and the seventh et Tor-
uto April 18. , 

Then wat no talk of mother 
trip to Toronto imong Miniger 

/jaok Adamt tnd hli crew. Ovtr a 
[three month ttrttch Detroit Jiai 

been unbeaten in 12 home games, 
eo the Red Wlngi leemlngly hold 
all tht trump otrdi over Toronto. 

With ill teaU ln OlympU Stadium 
Bid several dayi ago foi both Thurs. 
Uy and Sunday games, a record 
H-owd ot nearly 14,000 U expected 

tomorrow. 
• 

Yankees Cinch 
to Win Pennant 

f Experts Stale 
NEW YORK, April 8 (AP)-The 

pglt handicappers in baseball to-
day tabbed New York Yankees ai 
g ihoo-in for the American League 
pennant and Boston Red Sox to nip 
Chicago White Sox for second. 

And if the Yanks, by some chance, 
(hould wUh winning their second 
Itraight Junior Circuit championship 
-their sixth ln seven years—there 
a/JU be a collection ot red facei 
imong the baseball writers ss 73 
If the 76 voting ln the annual As-
Delated Press poll couldn't see the 
Jionx bomberi mywhere but on 

ea 
' On i oaili of eight pointa for I 
fat-place vote, teven for t lec-
S lix for i third, etc., the Yanks 
piled up 804 points—four less than 
•erfection. 

A photo finlih, on the other hand, 
am forecast for the runner-up spot, 
Itlth the Red Sox getting the call, 
W to 482, defpite the two first-
place btllotta for Jimmy Dyke's 
•todies. 

Sports Roundup 
• y HUGH F U L L E R T O N , Jr. 

Aasoiated Prett Sporti Wr i ter 

YORK, AprU 8 (AP)-One 
the guys who h u to ileep ln an 

tpper berth on the Chicago White 
ttitwtrd trek U Johnny Rig-

n y . whoae mother-in-law owns the 
•*-*/. . . Rumor that thU will be 

ch Rickey's last season with 
Cardinals keeps popping up. 

Uil) time IU from Rochester, where 
Ble; claim Billy Southworth tipped 
Uifhmd by shipping some players 

il Red Wingi while Rickey was 
no ihifts were in light. 

tapire baiting: 
en Lefty O'Doul took hU San 

ncUco club to Heraldsburg, 
if., for in exhibition game, he 
red Umpire Frlico Edwards a 

ride . . . Edwards observed 
Doul's new cir tnd new tirei, 

titled himself deeply Into the cush-
)ns of the back seat ind remarked: 

ilmost feel like calling the close 
Kiel your way today, Mr. O'Doul." 

A.H.A. Playoff 
Hockey 

With such high scorers os Gordon 

Drillon, Syl Apps, and Sweeney 

Schriner still mlplng at Johnny 

Mowers, Detroit's sophomore goalie 

the Leafs can not be counted out ot. 

the picture. Yet the principal Tor

onto objective appears to be the 

stopping of Don Grosso, 163-pound 

centre, who bagged a pair of goals 

in each of the flrit two games. 

Grostjo now has eight goals for the 
League playoffs to match the mod
ern record set by Cecil Dillon of 
New York R«yigeri ln 1933. He needs 
one more goal to tie and two more 
to surpass the record held by Clar
ence (Babe) Dye of Toronto St. 
Patrick's, hero ot hU team's 1022 
cup triumph. 

With 11 poinU Grosso also U 
near the three year old playoff scor

ing record ot 14 pom's by Bill Cow
ley of Boston Bruins. 

Detroit is shooting for IU first 
cup lince its double triumph ln 1936 
and 1937. Toronto, always a top con
tender in the regular season, hasn't 
gained possession of the trophy since 
1932. 

Benson of Amerks 
joins Naval Reserve 

WINNIPEG, April 8 (CP)—Billy 
Benson, 22, Winnipeg, forward with 
Brooklyn Americans in the National 
Hockey League, has been accepted 
as t probationary sub-lieutenant 
with the Royal Canadian Naval Vol
unteer Reserve, and started hU 
training here, officers at Naval 
Headquarters announced today. 

Coast Hoopsters 
Win Second of 
Women's Series 

WINNIPEG, April 8 (CP) - A 
driving finish, in which they out
icored Winnipeg Altomah! by nine 
pointi in the fourth quirter, car 
ried Vancouver edlunds to their 
second straight victory in the West
ern Canada Senior women's bas
ketball final here tonight by a 48-34 
score. 

AKomahi, vastly improved over 
their first performance in which 
they dropped s 43-20 decision, chased 
the tall BritUh olumblani closely 
through three periodi but they 
Ured In the last 10 minutes. Van
couver outacored them 18-7 ln that 
lest quarter and remained strong 
favorites to conclude the three-ot-
five-series in straight games on 
Friday night 

Captain Reta Penaili, who set the 
scoring pace In the first game with 
14 points, igain wai Vancouver"! 
top sharpshooter, thii time netting 
15 counters. Her teammate, Casile 
Smith, compiled 12 pointi. 

Centre Peggy Flower and forward 
Mattie Krescy sparked Winnipeg'! 
bid. 

Lineups: 

Vancouver—Burnham (5), Dalg-
leisch, Guy (4), McArthur (9), Mc-
Ritchie (3), Panasis (15), Smith (12), 
Taylor. Total 48. 

Winnipeg—Flower (fl), Duncan, 
Kresch (9), Jonei (2), Jack (8), 
ampton (3), Wallini (4), Brook (4), 
Total 34. 

Officials—Don Kerr ind Doug 
Whittle, Winnipeg. 
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Montreal Juveniles 
Play Without Loss 

MONTREAL, April 8 <CP)-The 
Wcstmount Golden E l g i n have 
just completed a season with Pro
vincial Juvenile title in the|r pos
session and what they think is some 
kind of i record. 

Coach Doug Alexander aaid to
day his team went through the hoe-
key seaion without a loss. They 
were held to a draw twice by the 
Notre Dame de Grace Royals—the 
team they defeated to win the Monty 
ureal City championship. In their 
20-game season, they scored 100 
goali compared to 20 goals acored 
against them. 

Nelson Hot for 
Masters' Golf; 
Hogan Favorite 

AUGUSTA, Ga„ April 8 (AP) -
Byron NeUon haa found hU range 
—and maybe that's a preview of 
the 1942 Augusta Masters' golf tour
ney opening here tomorrow. 

The tall Toledo pro, picked by 
hli colleague! lait week aa mott 
likely to win the tournament, ai 
he did in 1937, wound up prac
tice today with 68-71-71—210 for 
three rounds. That's shooting any 
day for the par-72 Augusta National 
course, ind a itroke-a-round bet
ter than he poited for the iame 
distance when the chipi were down 
in 1941. 

He fired a 70 ln the final round, 
catching Craig Wood at the turn, 
then dropping to second place when 
Wood laid down a paralyzing 34 for 
the last nine holes to win the 280 
against Nelson's 283. 

It's traditional that newcomers 
never challenge for the champion
ship, let alone win it, and 1942 looks 
like no upset. Chick Hirbert and 
Chandler Harper, sensations of the 
Winter golf tour, hsd their troubles 
with the difficult course. Best play 
of the tune-up rounds has been by 
old stand-bys like 1935's champion, 
Gene Sarazen, who was two up on 
Nelson ln nine holes today; Henry 
Plcard, who ihot • lecond succes
sive 88; Ben Hogan, with 68; and 
veteran Jimmy Hines and Sam 
Byrd whose 65'i led the preliminary 
practice Korea. Unofficial odds 
made Hogan a betting favorite at 
5 to 1, and trricketed NeUon, Wood 
and Sam Snead next at 6 to 1. 

s 

Kansas City 2, Omaha 3 
vertime periods). 
(Omaha wins aeries 3-0), 
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OLYMPIC TEAM CAPTAIN 
OF R.A.F. IS DECORATED 

LONDON, April 8 (CP)—Acting 
Wing Cmdr. Donald Osborne Finlay, 
captain of the BritUh Olympic team 
in Berlin in 1936, today was swarded 
the DUtlnguished Flying Cross. 
From September, 1940, to August, 
1941, he destroyed three enemy 
planes and attacked a German ship, 
leaving it in flames. HU squadron 
downed 66 planei. 

Johnston Refuses 
Offer for Simon 
to Battle Lou Nova 

NEW YORK, * p r i l • <AP>.— 
Jimmy Johnston ttld todty ht his 
refused, st least temporarily, an 
offer for Abe Simon to fight Lou 
Nova in Washington, May 20. and 
that he wants at least $23,000 for 
Bob Pastor to tangle with either 
Melio Bettina or Booker Beckwlth 
in Chicago. 

Billy Rand, Chicago promoter, 
wired a 115,000 guarantee offer for 
Pastor to meet the winner of Fri
day's Bettina-Beckwith bout in Chi
cago. Johnston said he advUed Rand 
it would have to be $23,000 with an 
option of 40 per cent ot the gate. 

Johnston laid Nova'i manager, 
Ray Carlen, had been "trying to 
dictate the time and place" for the 
Simon-Nova fight 

"I don't think Novi U i big 
enough attraction to try to dic
tate terms," he ssid. "Certainly Pas
tor and Simon are bigger." 

"HORSE L A U G H " 
-Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

Pacific Coast Night 
Baseball Scores 

San FrancUco 2 8 1 
Oakland . .. 3 10 1 

Harrell and Ogrodowski, Sprint 
(3); Buxton ind Glenn. 
Seattle 8 11 1 
San Diego ' 1 6 2 

Barrett and Collins; Dasso, Olsen 
(2), Malman (9) and Deton. 

Exhibition Ball 
At Jacksonville, FU. 

Boston 2 8 3 
Jersey City 7 11 2 

Farley and Lombardi, Wittlg and 
Poland. 

At Baltimore, Md. 
New York '» 10 2 
Brooklyn 13 IS 1 

Murphy, Queen 4, and Dickey; 
Higbe, Head 5, ind Owen. 

At Atlanta, Ga. 
Washington 14 16 3 
Atlaata 15 15 2 

Wynn, Masterson 4, McCullough 
6, Zuber 8, and Evans, McGowln, 
Stromme 7, Miller 8, and Rlchardi 
Smith 5. 

At Anniston, Ala. 
St. LouU 13 12 0 
Anniston . 2 8 3 

Galehouse, Muncrlef 6, ind. Swift 
BerUoft, Cilfee 5, Petrlck, 6, K 
Snider 8. and McConnell, Hill. 

At Wimton. Salem, N. C. 
St. Louis . 7 14 1 
Detroit 2 4 1 

Lanier, Warneke 7. ind Cooper; 
Benton, Bridgei 7, ind Tebbette. 

At Norfolk, Va. 
PhiladelphU 10 12 I 
Norfolk 0 4 I 

Hoersl, Podgajny, 8, and Warren, 
Peterman: Meriwether, iRichl, 4, 
Gorman 9, ind Muntore. 

P R O M I S I N G R O O K I E 

Ed Levy, first baieman, New 
York' Yankees, competing with 
Buddy Hassett for the first base 
job vacated when Jimmy Sturm 
went into the service, comes up 
from Kansas City where he his 
been a star tor several y e a r s -
Hit over .300 tor that club. He was 
known as Ed Whitner last year, 
but has changed back to Levy. 

Oshawa Captures 
Eastern Junior 

Title 4th Time 
TORONTO, April 8 (CP)-Oihi -

wa Generals won the Eastern Can
adian Junior Hoctey championship 
for the fourth time in five years 
tonight, beating Montreal Royals 
6-4 to take the best-of-seven series 
ln four itraight. 

The victory, giving Oshawa their 
revenge for last year'i beating from 
Royals in the final, qualified the 
GeneraU to travel West for the 
Memorial Cup series against Port
age La Prairie or Edmonton. 

The Royals got oft on the wrong 
foot tonight, spotting GeneraU a 
two-goal lead in the first period 
that they wiped out once only to 
have GeneraU establish lt again. 
Only the work of their brilliant 
goalie, Jean Paul Renaud, kept the 
Montrealers ln the fight until late 
in the third period. 

M. Dingwall and 
D. Waterer Top 

Five Pin Scores 
M. Dingwall's 217 single and D 
Waterer's 391 aggregate were top 
individual scores in Tuesday night's 
matches of the Nelson Ladies' Five-
Pin League, played at the Gelinas 
alleys. 

Scores were: 

M A P L E L E A F S 

A. Shorthouse 156 
J. Gentles ..... 
M. Brewer 
H. Pearson 
B. McKinney 

150 
167 
117 
122 

TotaU 712 024-1636 

G R E Y H O U N D S 

M. Stelner 

Kimberley-Cats 
May Draw 3000 

REGINA, April 8 (CP)—A crowd 
ot 3,000 or mort is forecast for to
morrow night when Kimberley Dy
namiters and Port Arthur Bear-
caU resume their Allan Cup semi
final seriei on Regina ice. 

Dynamiters took the first game 
at Calgary 2-1 and atter tomorrow's 
tussle the teams move on to Port 
Arthur to complete the best-ol-five 
round. 

Always popular with Regina fim, 
the Bearcati may attract a larger 
crowd than expected although tick- rj Foster 
et u l e i were only fair on the eve j j jjoCrae 146 
of the game. Dynamiters bring - g Hunter 
playlng-coach Ralph Redding, who 
played for Regina's Junior champ-
Ions In 1930, Lyall Swaney and Sully 
Sullivan, who were also stars on 
Regina tesms before moving to 
Kimberley. 

193- 349 
193- 345 
210- 377 
139- 256 
187-309 

IW- j'. ,. -f.'i. 

With Regards Likely 
Winner ih Derby is 

Belief of Longden 
NEW YORK, AprU 8 (AP) -

Johnny Longden wouldn't be sur
prised if the understatement bf the 
ye i r turns out to be the name of 
T. D. Grimes' Kentucky Derby hope, 
With Regards. 

The little Jockey trom Cardston, 
Alta., feeli that With Regards, who 
has the Arkansas Derby to his cre
dit this year in the string of l ix 
itraight success he began lait July, 
h u a good chancl of taking the 
$60,000 Jackpot May 2. 

Johnny ihpuld know, because he 
piloted the rapid-running bargain 
baby—Grimes picked up With Re
gards for lesi than $1,000—In eight 
ot his nine trips to the post. 

V -

Babe Ruth Goes 
lo Hospital in 

Critical Condition 
HOLLYWOOD, April 8 (AP) -

George Herman Ruth, the mighty 
Babe of baseball's hall ot fame, 
lies critically ill in Hollywood hospi
tal tonight—Just how dangerously 
so, hii physicians hesitated to say. 

Suffering from recurring chills 
and high fever, the all-time home 
run champion of the old New York 
Yankee machine wai carried on a 
stretcher this morning from his 
hotel suite to the hospital. 

"Up to now," said Dr. R. Nichols 
Smith, "we don't know exactly 
what II wrong with him, but It ap
pears to be a pulmonary, or lung, 
condition." 

Ruth has been In Hollywood eight 
weeks, playing the film role of Babe 
Ruth in a itory about hU former 
teammate, the late Lou Gehrig, 

"He U responding nicely, but 
for a man who was as dangerously 
ill as he was when he first came 
to the hospital, It U too early right 
now to say that he might not sud
denly take a turn for the worse," 
Dr. Smith said. 
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Dodgers Team to Beat Despite Loss 
of Players; New Nen Balance Team 

By JUD80N BAILEY 
Auoclited Preu Bport Writer 

NEW YORK, AprU 8 (AP)-The 
best-looking ball club in the South, 
not even excepting New York Ran
gers, wai Brooklyn's dazzling Dod
gers, 

Other clubs admitted this, but 
pointed out that pennants are not 
won In the grapefruit games. The 
truth ot thU statement It. being bit
terly brought home to Brooklyn. 

Within the last few dayi, Illness 
has forced two of the D°dgers' main
stays, Dolph Camilli and Billy Her
man, to enter hospital at Baltimore 
for treatment; both pete ReUer and 
Pee Wee Reese have married and 
Reiser has been classified IA and 
may be drafted soon. 

Under these circumstances the na
tional league race must be consid
ered wide open again. The Dodgers, 
however, still are the team to beat 
and unless disaster strikes they are 
capable ot retaining their national 
League championship. 

ThU U the way the senior cir
cuit will finish in the Judgment of 
this writer: 

1. Brooklyn; 2. St. Louis; 3. Cin
cinnati; 4. Pittsburgh; 5. Chicago; 
6. New York; 7, Boston; 8. Phila
delphia. 

The Dodgers have been tremend
ously strengthened by the addition 
of Arky Vaughan at third base and 
Augle Galan in the outfield. They 
have good pitching and a well-

balanced array of veterans at every 
position. . ' 

CARDS MISS M I Z I ' 

The Cardinals are fiat and flub. 
However, the Redblrdi ire going 
to miss the exploilve itrength of 
Big John Mize, who batted ln 100 
rum lait season even though he 
w u hurt. 

'The CardinaU are good, but not 
quite as poUed aa the Dodgeri. 

The stock of the Reda has gone up 
since they bought Gerald Walker 
to plug the hole in left field, but 
they still cannot compare with eith
er the Dodgers or CardinaU in the 
outfield, the Infield or the catching. 

Fourth plact In tht Nitlonil 
Leigut, I I In tht Amtrlcin, miy 
bt decided by defeult Pittsburgh 
btgged It lut yt i r ind hit illght
ly tht bett of tht irgumtnt tgiln 
thli ituon, but both Chicago and 
Ntw York ire bidders. 

The Giants have made the great
est effort of any club ln the league 
to Improve themselves—naming a 
new manager and buying playeri 
right and left, If they come through 
in time, the club might move Into 
the first dlvUion again. 

Neither the Bravea nor the Phill 
have t chance of Improving thtif 
positions of laat year, unless tht 
roof colUpses sbove them. 

Blue eyei In a white cat are often 
an indication of defective hearing, 

D. Fox 
H. Sabeck .. 
K. German 
S. McLean . 

180 
99 

153 

ee 
93 

134- 314 
101- 200 
132- 285 
' 4 7 - 145 

4 7 - 146 

TotaU 628 481-1089 
High individual, M. Brewer, 210. 
High aggregate, M. Brewer, 377, 

BLACK CATS 

E. Rahal 
M. McGovern 

Totals 

HURRICANES 

E. Romano .... 

E. Fisher 

M. Bartlett .... Former Ring Champ 
of Britain Retires L 

LONDON, April 8 (CP)-Eddie 
Phillips, one of Britain's top flight 
boxers tor the last 10 years, has 
retired from the ring. 

Former light-heavyweight cham
pion ot Britain, Phillips has hid 
no action lince the war began and i „ c i m D s o n 

decided to quit fighting when he I . n r 0 W I 1 

found he couldn't get into condi
tion for i icheduled bout with Al 
Robinson, husky young heavy
weight, 

Phillips, who won the llght-hei-
vyweight title from Tommy Farr in 
1935, had hii last fight ln July, 
1939, when he knocked out Jack 
Doyle, tht Irish heavyweight, 
tht first round. 

He lost hU title to Len Harvey, 
present light-heavy and heavy
weight champion, in 1938, suffering 
t spine injury from which he never TotaU 
fully recovered. 

.... 148 

.... 132 

.... 116 
L. Hoover 125 

ne 

129- 277 
148- 280 
143- 259 
150- 275 
129- 245 

"You always look slkk as a whistle— 
What can I do for my tough bristle?" 

"The Blue Gillette will end your trouble. 
With speed and ease it whisks off stubble!" 

Totals 837 699-1336 
High individual, M. McGovern, 

171. 
High aggregate, D. Foster, 309. 

GRADS 

M. Dingwall . . . 
M. Hardy 
J. Rich _ 

Totali 

CANUCKS 
K. McDougall 

in M. Paterson . .. 
|F. Waterer 
P. Brown .. 
E. Smith 

im 
Wl 

162 

179 
202 

131- 231 
182- 242 
217- 379 
120- 299 
60- 262 

Terrlen Two Up 
on Edmonton in 

Western Final 
WINNIPEG, April 8 (CP)-Port-

age La Prairie's red-hot Terrien 
stretched their winning streak to 
21 games here tonight when they 
defeited Edmonton Maple Leifi 6-4 
in the lecond game of the best-of-
five Western Canada Junior Hockey 
final. 

Plaing before 3,000 fans both 
teams battled desperately through
out. The icore at the end ot the 
first period w u 1-1. Edmonton went 
ahead 3-2 at the end of the lecond. 
with Terriers coming from behind 
to take the contest 6-4. 

Joe Bell, fait-skalng Terrier for
ward was the hero of the Manito-
bans' win, scoring four goaU, with 
Billy Gooden and Lin Bend count
ing the others. Johnny Baird, with 
two, Bing Merluk and John Dutchak 
counted for Edmonton. 

" 

Tough beard comes off like 
f u n , because Blue Gillette 
Blades have fhe keenest, 
smoothest-shaving edges 
that have ever been produced.' 

GrWartv tmitg md itrefa-hg 
l i n Gil/alt. Ilodt, m gi'onf 
pieehlm naxhiM od/vifabl* 

I. 110,000 el m fads. 

MONEY CAN'T BUY AN IASIH-SHAVINO l A Z O t SUDS 

723 600—1413 

Pacific Coast Ball 
Results 

Portland _ _ 1 8 0 
Los Angelas 3 S 1 

Hilcher, Singleton (8) tnd Leo-
vich; Mallorr and Todd. 
Hollywood J 7 I 
Sacramento 4 8 0 

Gay and Bremel; Wicker and 
Mueller. 

88 
121 
134 

85 

M 

183— 289 
199- 320 
170- 304 
170- 256 j 
170- 256 

513 892-1405 

BOXING RESULTS 
By The Associated P r t u 

New York-Jimmy Hatcher, 130V,. 
Lake City, S.C., outpointed Petey 
Scalzo, 134%, New York (8). 

New York-Jack Lomotto, 180U,, 
New York, knocked out Lou 
Schwartz. 166, Brooklyn (9). 

New Haven, Conn.—Alie Stoli, 
133Vi, Newark, outpointed Snooks 
Licey, New Haven (8). 

New Orlemt—AUo Spoldi, 138V!. 
New York, outpointed Hirry Week
ly, 145%, New Orleani (10). 

High individual. M. Dingwall, 217. 
High aggregate, M. Dingwall. 379. 

D O M I N O E S 

T. Browell 125 154- 279 
R. Rosi .._..-. 167 158— 325 
P. Farenholti 149 156— 306 
J. Woodall 128 119- 244 
B. Stangherlin 134 119-253 

Totals 

SPITFIRES 

H. Murray 

700 706-1406 

73 
M. McDougall 120 
Grace Smith 73 
V. Matheion 187 
D. Witerer 204 

104- 177 
133— 253 
118— 191 
8 4 - 241 

187- 301 

Total 827 628-1253 
High Individual, D. Waterer, 204. 
High aggregate. D. Waterer, 391. 

U.S. SHIP TORPEDOED 
OFF ATLANTIC COAST 

WASHINGTON, April 8 <AP>-
The United Stitei Navy announced 
today that a United Statei merchint 
vessel ot medium size hid been tor
pedoed off the Atlantic coast ind • 
imall freighter had been shelled. 

Both actlona took place levenl 
dayi ago, the Navy iald. 

MUST TREAT NORWAY 
CLERCY AS TRAITORS 

LONDON, April 8 (CP)-Vidkun 
Quisling, puppet Premier ol Ger-
man-occpied Norway, hai declared 
the NorwegUn clergymen who re
cently resigned en masie "must 
without ceremony be treated u 
trilton," t dUpttch of the (free) 
Norwegian Telegraph Agency laid 
todiy. 

Quilling, reputedly enraged by the 
resignations, waa quoted by the 
Norwegian Telegraph Agency ai 
siylng of the clergymen: '"their 
attitude U compelling in to anni
hilate them together wltb thoae who 
hive followed them." 

EMPLOY AN ARMY OF SALESMEN 

More Than 5400 Strong 
TO DO YOUR SELLING 

Whether you want to sell i baby buggy or a baby grand piano 

. . . a cow or a farm . . . ADVERTISE it in the Classified 

"FOR SALE" Column. 

Your ad will go into the homes of more than 5400 familiei. 

.. . Your simple act of placing the ad in the Slissified sec

tion sets over 5400 busy salesmen to work, selling for you 

right in the homes of the people you want to contact. 

THE COST IS LOW 

PHONE 144 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 

Nelson lailij NPIUB 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. 

_ _ 
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Colorful Stitchery 

tfmQiattaU 
"We're looking very pretty, io 

go right ahead and embroider our 
picture! Be sure to use colorful 
floss for the posies." Pattern 23e 
contains a transfer pattern of a 
picture 15xl9Uj inches; illustra
tions of stitches; materials requir
ed. 

Bend twenty etntt tor this pet-
tern to Tht Nelton Dilly Newt, 
Needlecnft Dept. Nelson. Wrltt 
plainly pittern number, your 
name tnd tddresi. Plttern will 
be milled tb your homt within 
10 days. 

majdait Wlwdin. 
HERE*! A TRIM TWO-PIECER 

An "Investment Fashion" for 
Spring and Summer IB the two-
piecer that goea everywhere 
smartly; that does "double-duty" 
with other costume* Pattern 9027 
by Marian Martin makes this chic 
frock with a new hip-length 
blouse and a simple skirt. The 
neckline of the blouse may be 
round or square; the front yoke, 
the back bodice and the short 
sleeves 'except the ruffsi may be 
of contrast. Notice the jaunty in
set beltso youthful! A long-sleev
ed blouse is optional. 

Pattern 9027 may be ordered 
onlv in misses' and women's sires 
1? 14. 16. 18. 20, 30, 32. M. 36. .18 
and 40 Si?e 16 requires 3Ti yards 
35 inch fabric. 

Send t w e n t y centi for thli 
Marian Martin pattern. Be iure to 
write plainly your SIZE, name, 
• ddreti and ityle number. 

Send your order to The Dally 
Newi. Pattern will be lent to your 
home within 10 dayi. 

i ; 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 8. Heathen i t . Monkey 

I. Pant Image 27. Sea eagle 
B. Apron tope 7. Two-legged 28. Bend In 
I. Cereal grata stand . • middle 

10. Mine 8. Cubic meter 30. Slandered 
32. Entire 
34. Church 

celebration 
35. Warp-yarn 
36. Plunders 
37. Proclaim 

loudly 
39. Rock 
40. VentlUtea 
41. Ught bed

stead 

i-VXA L.IMI.1 
I'jiiui.i".! maaiM 
[-W.II'IH ar-inrita 
fli:ii>] !>iii;>] vitm 

H'.IISN HaidHHIli 
HHMId 1iilUIKIM 
MUM nan ami-j] 
[tiiiimiiJ'j mm 
annrciBH sean 

i;tiiHi:«'i 
mm inn ma 
:iwii]i:in t r anaa 
npjioiiw HWQiiifl 

VV*C*rda>'a A i m * 
43. On theo 
45. Part of 

chunk 

The art form nf the Romans are 

largely adopted from the conquered 

Creeks. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUII.I E-

entrance 11. Stitch 
ll.Colddleb 13. Tint 
12. Lassoed, 18. Sweet 
14. Correct potato 

115. Renown 10. Studded 
il6. Small maaa 21. Covert 
17. Lixivium snugly 
19. River la J2. Rooting 

Great slate 
Britain 23. Bird 

20. Animal 24. Winnow 
22. Rectify 
25. Employs 
29. Accumulate 
30. A fish 
31. Firearms 
32. Questioning 
33. Barka 
35. EuchartsUe 

vestment 
38. Malt 

beverage 
39. American 

Indian 
42. Missile 

weapont 
44. Proportion 
45. lirair 
4T. Pastime 
48. Woody 

perennial 
49. Serf 
50. Withered 
51. Feat 

DOWN 
1. Pasture 

gran 
2. Troubled 
3. Scrutinise 
4. Hawkers 
5. Flai-bottoae 

boata 

CRTPTOQDOn—A eryptogtmn* quotation 

C T B W X J T O X A X B V T S Z B T 0 F l 0 K R 

e r r I T T * X Q X L S R M K T B M T - T C T 8 R X R 

Ym<—Ax**! Oyptoquote, HOW KTRONC AN t N i t U B N C E 
WORKS IN WELL-PLACED WORDSI-CHAPMAN. 

Cryptoquote! ire quotitloni of famoui perioni written cipher. 
A lubstitute character haa replaced the original letter. For Instance, 
an "R" may substitute for the original "E" throughout the entire 
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the key and. fol
low through to the solution. 

CONTRACT . . . 
TH* TIME TO Be? WART 

-LOOSH TALK MAT COST 
LIVES," aooordlng to a eeiiee of 
posteri being dtitributed by the 
Ambalanoe Corpe R It true, be
cause we are up agalnat dangeroui 
enemies prepared to takt advan
tage of any opportunity wt pre
sent them. By the eame token, 
careleii oveitahi may eoat a 
lbridge pes ver plenty of polntt If 
hr le »p agalnit highly eompeta-
[tlvt apponeata reedy to double 
|hlm when he itlcki hit seek out 
Jin fact, the more highly eompeti-
Hlve they are, the more careful he 
,had better bt kl hat bidding. 

A J I I 

• 73 
• J U L 
4 X 1 ) 1 

a ) K I 
• li 10 (I 5 
• A Q 8 4 
H.J8 7 L J L 

a) 1(1 7 5 
• K J i 
• 10 9 T* 
+ g io 1 5 

«) A Q I 4 J 
• A l l ) 
• K l 
+ •4 

.Dealer Butt. Worth-Sou* vul
nerable.) 
East louth Wett North 
Pate 1 a> 2 * P u t 
Pan DM 

At H-verai dupticaW tablei. 
Weat tried that diamond overcall 
after South'i i p a d i bid and 
escaped p u n i s h m e n t becauie 
North wai bent on his tide play
ing the hand. In one case be Im-
mediately bid 2-No Trumpi over 
lt and In another 3-Clubs. In itill 
another. North passed oa hli first 
turn and South bid 2-HearU. AH 
of thete resulted in No Trump 
contracts by North and South, no
body managing to make game. At 
another table, North ltt South 
pliy It at epadee, following hli 
partner'i rebid, add they failed to 
make game: 

By Shepard Barclay 
The bidding reported above, 

however, waa by the moat vigor
ously competitive pair In the 
game. First North't paat of tht 
2-Dlamondi wae to iee If the op
ponents would get Into itlll more 
trouble. Then South'i double. In 
preference to t rebld of tpadee or 
a heart call, waa to give hit part
ner a dunce to do Juat what ht 
dM. paaa tf bt wanted to It waa 
tet two tricki. lor a top tcore of 
300 pointi 

South ruffed the third Hub, laid 
down the heart A and led i aecond 
heart to the K. The diamond 10. 
K tnd A and the diamond Q left 
North with tht trump J and « 
Wett knocked eut the J with an-
other diamond lead, but a tpade to 
tht A inabled South to lead a 
third heart, giving North t ruff 
with the diamond 8 That made 
•even tricki for the defenden. wt. 
ting tht contract two tricki and 
producing 300 pointi. whereas ths 
mott any other pair mide w u 
140 for mtmging to make 3-
Spadea—90 for tricki plut 50 for 
tht con tract 

Temonow't I'robkaa 

4 7 1 5 4 
I K I 
• Q J i 
^ 7 8 54 

• V Q 3 3 
f 2 
a) A K WT 

3 I 
* Q l» I 

a) 10 » 3 
* J 9 8 < 3 
• 82 
* * K 1 

a) A K J 
I A Q M T I 
• • • 
f J 8 2 

(Dealer: South East-West vul
nerable.) 

If East bid doubled South'i 2-
Hearta, why ihould he put hli 
8-ipot on Welti lead of the dia
mond K to itart the pliy of thli 
deal ? • 

Power Shortage Forces U.S. A. to 
(hoose Between Metals and Paper 

BY J. F. SANDERSON 

WASHINGTON. April 8 ( A P ) - particularly in Quebec and Ontario 
A serious power shortage in Canada Canada is willing to ship more al
ls forcing the United Statei to uminum, magnesium and carbide to 
choose between increased shipments t n e United States but it csn be done 
of aluminum, carbide, magnesium o n i Y D y .hutting down some non-
and nickel required for American ; essential plant iuch as a newsprint 
war industries and maintaining its . m.\\ a n d Dy diverting the power to 
imports of newsprint from the Do
minion, it was learned today 

the metals plant. 

Aluminum, magnesium and 
The decision has been put up to | bide require vast quantities of hy-

the War Production Board by Cana-1 droelectric power in their manu-
dian authorities who have frankly facture. So does newsprint. 

T . , likes in help the deservm' 
needy, but I -niice he never hap
pens ',, 'hir.k they're deserv.n' it 
they'll related lo me." 

told American officials they cannot H. J. Symington, Canadian Power 
have "he increased shipments of C o n t r o ! l e r - h a i h e l d a t I e a s t t n r e e 

wartime metals they require and I c n n r e r e n c e 8 h e r e w i t J l o f f i c i- ,_ o f 

maintain the volume of newsprint l h . W a r P r ( l d u c l i o n & ( a r d a n d t n e 

because power resources in Canada F e d c r a . p o w p r C o m m i 5 g l o n i n ari 

will not permit both to be done. , e f f o r t tQ ^ ^ ! n e m t o c h o ,> s e 

At Arvida, Que, Canada is pro- between newsprint production and 
during « per cent of the aluminum the me;ali required in the Amerl-
mamifacturod in North America, i can war effort. 
Production in this plant, the largest 
in the world has been doubled si tire 
!hr mrbreak of war and still the 
United States wanti more aluminum 

A' the same time Canada is start
ing a big magnesium program with 
one plan: in Quebec already in pro
duction and another in Ontario 
being built. 

Carbide is being produced in big 
volume in Shawmigan, Que, but, 
like aluminum and magnesium, the 
United States wants more Canadian 
production to be used In its $60,000-
000.000 war program As explained 
here, the result of Canada's vaat 
wartime industn.il development has 

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS. ,-*', 
a a 

For many years Canadian pulp 
milLs. some of them owned by Am
erican newspapers, have supplied 
the bulk of the newsprint imported 
bv the United Statea This has been 
one of Canada's most lucrative 
trades, involving millions of dollars 
a year. 

THE GUMPS By Cut Edsoi 

MM-A faOfcb H A J . " HOUR 
HAS. BASSEO SlKJCE AAAbA* 
M t Z Z . HEARQ HER 

Hil> MB IN THM tvrotte 

HEAfcb AMYTH-Ne-.- W M - 1 

TMB* t t *TV*AT 
GROANIUfc, AfciAIM.' 

m. „ . e., m; [•=-^J^o met, o, so, 

JANE ARDEN By Monte Barrett and Russell Ros 

HENRY By Carl Andersoi 

BRINGING UP FATHER Geo. McMant 

°i°~~~ 

WELL- THE PeoCESSO-J 
IS UGABLY O V E R AJJ' 1 
HAVEW'T S E E N OUR S O N 
V E T - l SUPPOSE H E ' L L 
BE JUST LUCE l-e v**> AT 

^ S C H O O L - - L A S T / / ; 

r 

e -> 
5HJT U P - H E © 

PP0BA8LV BIDeoG 
M A CAR WITH A 

V _ GE>JEC?AL- ,_> 

\T1 r-rtr-ffl V ^ 

to 
DONALD DUCK By Walt Disne) 

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED By Zane Gre 

so-ojs&oj-t f, - ^ 5 ^ i = ^ ; 
60 6A0 VOU CAN' 

Hull Recovers 
WASHINGTON, April R ( A P ) -

Serrftary of StaUi Cordrll Hull ill! 
recovered from in illneii whlen 
fnrce-d him to go S'Hith in February 
tnr a rest He will resump the fune-
tions nf hia office soon. Acting Sec-

been lo produce a power ilioilage, [ ,,-,.,:; aiumner Wellei said today. 

BLONDIE By Chic Youn 

( 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ - ^ ^ 

http://industn.il
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WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET \ 144 
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HELP WANTEO 

Applications wiU not hi con
ildered from personi engaged In 
the producUon ol war supplies. 

WANTED 
TOR l 

Vital War Work 
FIRST CLASS 

' SEMJP. 

I 

For 
Turret Lathes 
Single Spindle 

Automatics 
• 

Also 

Tool Makers 
And 

First Class 
Machinists 

: Only experienced, f i r s t 
class men, not already en
gaged in important war 

work, need apply. 

Apply to 

Employment Office 
Regina Industries Ltd. 

Regina, Sask. 

(Subsidiary ot General Moton 
of Can 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

lanada, Ud.) 

eiiUS POSITION. UNAFFECTED 
try priorities. Maintenance spec-
tilty, whole-alt direct trom large 
manufacturer to consumer. Av
erage ult part *»-»• Protected 
territory./ Chinee tor tdvance-
ment. Perfected talei Instruction. 
Canadian factory Ln Toronto. Per
ional interview where pottlble. 
Boi: TIH, Cleveland, Ohio, U-S. 

| CORDWOOD OTTBS; WRITE 
or phone P. Iwanik, RR 1, Nelion 

WANTED - MAN FOR DAIRY. 
mut be able to milk. Duncan 
Dairy, Box 107, Trail, B. C. 

f iNTID MIDDLE-AGED HOUSE 
. : for general housework. H 

, rrgeots, Crescent Villey. 
fjiitrHi: FULLY EXPERIENCED 
/woman or girl for housework In 
Trail. Apply Box 4627, Dally News 

AUTOMOTIVE 
iMOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES 

Used Trucks 
Like New 

1935 2 Ton International 

1935 Vi Ton International • 

1940 3/4-l Ton International 

1939 H-l Ton Dodge 

1941 3 Ton Maple Leaf 
197 inch W. B. 

1931 Model A 4-Door Sedan 

CENTRAL TRUCK & 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

TM Front St Phone 100 
Nelson, B. C. 

Rarin' to Go 
with 

Good Shoes 
•36 FORD Touring <tK^C) 

Fordor Sedan •V->-*^J 

• » CHEV. Master $ 0 7 ^ 
DeLuxe Coach ... • f 7 ' - ' 

w S : u R Y $1075 
•.HO PONTIAC <£1??S 

6-pasi. Coupe "P ' '-'—' 

SKY CHIEF AUTO 
SERVICE 
206 Baker St. 

1833 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN 
J J # w i r e wheels, almost new tires, 
?new paint, excellent upholstery. 
*'trunk, 1042 licence. Reconditioned 
' throughout $39500. Sowerby-

Cuthbert Ltd., Nelion. B C. 

BET A FREE COMPRESSION TEST 
end estimate of having your en
gine overhauled. Nelson Auto 
Wreckers. 613 Vernon St. 

BIT OF TOWN OR DERS ATTEND-
ed to. City Auto wreckers. 180 
Baktr St, 

B T I A T " O F F E R S " F O R A FORD 1935 
DeLuxe Tudor? Licensed, A-l 
ihape. 711 Elwyn Street, Nelson. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN PROBATE 
In the Matter ot the Estate of 
Frederick William Jarvis, late 
of Nelson in the Province ot 
British Columbia, Deceased, 
Intestate. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Take Notice that Montague Ed

ward arper, Official Administrator, 
was by order ot ls Honour W. A. 
Nisbet, Local Judge of the Supreme 
Court, bearing date the 2nd day 
of April, A.D. 1942 duly appointed 
Administrator of all and singular 
the Estate of the above-named de
ceased, and notice Is hereby given 
that all creditors and otheri having 
claims or demands against the Es
tate of Frederick William Jarvis, 
late of Nelson ln the Province of 
British Columbia, who died on or 
about the 11th day of March, A.D. 
1942, are required on or before the 
15th day of May, A. D. 1942 to lend 
by post pre-paid or deliver to Mon
tague Edward Harper, Official Ad
ministrator, Nelson, B. C„ Adminis
trator of the Estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and 
surname!, iddreuei and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claimi, a statement of their accounts, 
ind the nature of the lecurities, if 
sny, held by them. 

And Take Notice that after iuch 
laat mentioned date the Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Estate of tht u ld de
ceased among the partiei entitled 
thereto, hiving regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have 
notice, tnd that the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the stld 
tssets or m y pirt thereof to any 
person or person!' ot whose claim 
notice shall not have been received 
by him it the time of such distri
bution, 
1942. 

Dated this 7th day of April, A. D. 
1942. 

BROWN Se DAWSON, 
Solicitors for the Administrator. 
Approved by: 

W. J. STURGEON, 
District Registrar 

Take notice that I, Werner P 
Lelchtl, Intend to apply for permii-
ilon to purchase 40 icrei of Und 
bounded is follows, commencing 
• t this post: 

South west Post of Lot 7103 
South 20 chilns; West 20 chtlns 
South west Post ot "Colilni Lot-
North 20 chains: East 20 chains. 

Signed, W. P. LEICHTI. 

Trill, B. C 
Dated Feb. 12, 1942. 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

CHICKS GIVE .W5UIT5 

942 "PRODUCTION YEAR" 
Mors Eggi and Poultry are needed 

You are aiked to produce them. 
Be iure that you raise profitable 
itock - "THE CHICKS WHICH 
GIVE RESULTS" have proven their 
value throughout Western Canada. 
Ralie them and get maximum pro
duction. 

Pricei ptr 100 April 18th to 30th: 
Unitxed Pulleti 

White Leghorni $12.75 $26.50 
Rocks, Red,i New 

Hampa 14.00 24.00 
Sussex 17.00 30.00 
SUPER CHICKS Sired by R.O.P. 

Males. 
Leghorni 14,75 29.50 
Rocks, Red.i New 

Hampi 16.00 28.00 
Pricei after May lit: 

Unsexed 11.00 per 100 lei! 
Pulleti $2.00 per 100 less 
Leghorn Ckls. $3—100; Heavy Ckli 

$10—100. 
Quintlty discounts. Live delivery 
guaranteed. SPECIAL FOLDER ON 
BLACK, BUFF and BROWN LEG
HORNS. 
Send for your copy of the 1942 
"PRODUCTION YEAR B O O K -

md remember— 

HhHDP&Siodal 

Box N Langley Prairie, B. C. 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on easy terms In Albert! tnd 
Saskatchewan. Write tor full In
formation to 908 Dept, ot Nituril 
Resources. C PR.. Calgary, Alta 

SEE US ON YORKSHIRE PLAN 
Reduce that mortgage monthly 
and save interest. C. W. Apple-
yard. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR 
Cash, 10 to 30 ic. farm. Slocan 
Valley preferred. Send particu
lars to Box 4616 Daily News. 

roR~SATE~^FA"RMrsy"ACRES'. 
$750 cash. $850 on terms. 506 
Gore Street. 

F A. WHITFTELD, Real Estate and 
Insurance, 417 Hall St., Nelson. 

FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY 
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER 

BURNABY ROSERY CO, R. R 
No. 2, New Westminster, otteri 
for sale government Inspected 
fruit trees, 4-5 yean old, ready 
to bear Rosa bushes, small fruitj 
ornamentals, perennials. Price 
list per return mail. Mall orden 
promptly filled. 

FRUIT Se ORNAMENTAL TREES 
ind ihrubs o[ every description. 
Blk. berry Si Lloyd George Rasp 
canes 65c doz. Blk Currants 1-yr. 
15c. ! yr. 30c. English Gooseberry 
30c ea. T. Roynon Agt. Layriti 
Nurseries. 

FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN 
Seeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies. 
call and see us Ask for our price 
list. Ellison Milling Ss Elevator 
Company, Ltd. Nelson, B. C. — 
Phone 238. 

GLADIOLI. CLEAN FLOWERING 
aire bulbs. $100 per hundred post
paid. Webster's Gardens, Rob
son. B C. 

PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES • SPE-
rip. 1 low prices Active Trading Co 
918 Powell St.. Vancouver. BC 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD 
S"crrtarles We have a large slock 
of newsprint, mimeo and bond 
pnper and can fill any order im
mediately. Dally News Printing 
Dept. NeUon. B. C. 

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or Iron. Any quantity Top pricu 
paid Ariivr Trading Company 
916 Powell Si . Vanrouvrr. B C 

WANTED: SECOND-HAND "GOLF 
clubs and bag in good condiUon. 
Box 4839. Dally News. 

USED ROW BOAT IN GOOD CON-
dltion. Phone 1003 X 

SELL THE CLASSIFIED WAY— 

«M. 
JUST ARRIVED 

A Car of Cockshutt, 

Frost & Wood 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

HAY RAKES 

MOWERS 

PLOWS 

CULTIVATORS 

DISC HARROWS 

CREAM SEPARATORS 

Cet yours now for the supply 

is limited! 

NELSON FARMERS' 

SUPPLY LTD. 
Phone 174 624 Railway St. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAYERS AND MINI 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HAROLD S. ELMES. ROSSLAND 
B.C. Provinclil Assayer, Chemist 
Individuil representative for ship 
pers et Trail Smelter. 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel opp. CPR Depot 

OSES CLOTHING WoULB'Bt 
gratefully received It the Salva
tion Army, SU Victoria Street. 

A. 3 BUIE Independent Mine RJJ 
resentative, Boi 64, Trill. B.C. 

E W WtbDOWSoN.TOOvTNCMl 
Auaytr, 301 Joiephine St. Nelton 

CHIROPRACTORS 

A. B. McDONALD, D.C, Pilraer 
Grid X-Ray Strand Blk, Trill 

CORSETIERES 

S P E N C E R CORSffrTJtRE, MISS 
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore. Ph 689L 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS 

BOYD C. AFFLECK. P.O. Box IM 
Trail, B.C. Surveyor ind Engineer 
Phone "Beaver Filli". 

B, w HA&GKN: MINING it avn . 
Engineer; B C. Lind Surveyor 
Rossand ind Grind Forks. B.C 

FOOT SPECIALISTS 

3. J. GILLIS, D S C . R.C.P, REQ'D 
Chiropodist, Foot Specliliit, Ber
geron Block, Ph. HM, Trill, B.C. 

FUNERAL HOMES 

SOMERS FUNERAL HOME 
702 Baker SL Phone 252 
Cert. Mortician Lldy Attendant 

Modern Ambulance Service 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

C. D. BLACKWOOD A G E N C Y 
Iniurance. Reil Etttte, Phont 99. 

CHAS F. McHARDY, INSURANCE 
Real Eititt. Phoni IU, 

MACHINISTS 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Michlne shop, acetylene tnd electric 

welding, motor rewinding 
commercial refrigeration 

phone 593 824 Vernon St 

0PT0METRI8T8 

W. E MARSHALL 
Optometrliti 

1458 Biy Ave., Trail Phont 171 

BASH FACTORIES 

R.OP SIRED WHITE LEGHORN 
chicki ind lexed pullet chicki; 
ill breeding itock on our own 
firm ind bloodtested. Also R.O.P 
wlngbinded cockerel snd pullet 
chicki from ipeclil mitingi, with 
pedigrees for official approval tor 
next season'! breeding. Price Ult 
on requeit 

M H. RUTTLEDGE 
Doreen Poultry Firm, Sardis. B. C 

LAWSON'S SASH F A C T O R Y 
Hardwood merchint, 273 Btktr St. 

8ECOND HAND STORES 

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 
What have you? Ph. 534. Ark Store 

RENTALS 

B U S I N E S S O F F I C E S AND 
housei for rent. Get our Int. 
Robertion Reilty Co. Ltd, J47 
Baker Street. 

FOR RENT-MOD. HOUSli AND 
68 acres partly cleared, one mile 
south of Ymir. 4 cows, 80 chick
ens, farm implementi. Witer. Mrs. 
Jot Flagel, Ymir 

BABY CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND 
Reds snd New Htmpshlrei, An
drew Christie striln, good utility 
•tock, ipproved ind blood-tested 
$12.00 per 100. Chicki reedy to 
•hip every Tueiday. John Good
man. 1653 Gilley Avenue. New 
Westminster. B.C 

FINEST QUALITY RHODE IS-
Und Red Chicks-25. $350; 50, 
$7; 100. $13.50; 500. $65 Oeorge 
Game, R O P Breeder. Arm
strong, B.C. 

FORTHSATSTTERSEY -AYRSHIRE 
cow due to freshen Apr. 21. A-l 
Dtiry cow. 5th calf. Box 4875, 
Daily Newt 

UNFURN. SUITE 4 RMS, 2 BEli-
rooms it desired, $45; unfurn. 3-
rm. suite, $30; also furn. suite, $30. 
Hot water, heat and refrigeration 
included. Kerr Apts 

FOR SALE—CHOICE OF 3 AYR-
shlre cows, freshened recently. H. 
Holmes. RR. 1, Nelson. 

FOR SALE: HEAVY HORSES FOR 
bush, farm or saddle Reasonable 
price. Ellison Millg. Bam, Nelson. 

LOST AND FOUND 

To Finders 

If you find inylhlnj telephone 
The Daily News A "Found" Ad 
will be Inserted without cott to 
you. We will collect from thi 

owner 
LOST IN MED. ART^BILTJGTONF, 

black zipper key case containing 
several keys. 2 keys ln Inner 
compartment. Reward. Please 
leave at Daily News Office. 

rF"Y6u_WANTPRlrn,INGOF"XNY 
description write tn Daily News 
Commercial Printing Dept., Nel
son. B C. 

F O U N D " FEMALE" WmWXlRED 
fox terrier puppy. Phone 542 R. 

WRITE FOR SAMPLE OF OUR 
new payroll and time iheet. They 
ire essential to every line of busi
ness today. Daily News Printing 
Dept, Nelson, B.C. 

FORTtENT^^FOR^lMTrfEDIATE 
possession. New 4-rm. unfurn. hse. 
Fireplice, garage In basement, 
Apply M. Hintz, 318-First St. 

COMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED 
house keeping rooms in Annable 
Block, Ward St , Ph 857R. 

LIST YOUR, HOUSE FOR RENT 
with ui We have many enquir-
iei. H. E. Dill, 532 Ward St. 

BEUNA VISTA APTS. FURN. OR 
unfurn. 4 room suite. Adults only 
Phone 542 R. 

FfVE~ROOM HOUSE TO LIVE IN 
for taking care of.—Mri. C. E 
Rich. Silver King Road. 

F O F R E N T : 6 RM. STUCCO MOD-
em house. 308 Hoover St , Phone 
484 R 3. Nick Migllo. 

FbOENT-SIX'ROOMED'HOUSE 
partly furnished. Comer 7th ind 
Daviei. Phone 372 X. 

SIXHMOMFJD'HOUSE FOR RENT, 
324 Rqbson. Phone 808 R. 

SITUATIONS WANTID 

S p i e l 11 Low Ralei for non

commercial advertisements un

der thii classification to assist 

p e o p l t seeking employment 

Only 25c for one week '6 days) 

covers any number of required 

lines Payable In advance Add 

10c It box number desired. 

A HOMJ F6R Trl6Sfc AWAY 
from home Strathcona Hotel Apt! 

TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern 

frigidaire equipped tultes. 

F U R NTS H E D H O U S T K B E P T N G 

room for rent. 116 Vernon. 
SUNNY^ROOM. MRS.~BRETC', )!2 

High Street. Phone 995 Y. 

4~R M ̂ ljTTErBTR^ATJtJ_ST07E. 
centrally located. Phone 41 R. 

BROULAN PORCUPINE 
PROFITS ARE $334,233 

TORONTO, April 8 (CP).-Brou-
lan Porcupine Minei Limited. Pi
mour, Ont, todiy reported net 
profit of $334,233, tqutl to 124 centi 
per share, after all deductions, for 
the year 1941. Thli cornpired with 
$517,975 or 19 centi per ihare In 
1940, the tint full year of produc
tion. 

• - • * . - — 

WANTED-GObDCUAHCOT-
ton n n , not liis thin' 12 tncnei 
oquin, to lb. F. O. B. Nelton 
Dally Newt. 

MONTREAL PRODUCE 
MONTREAL, AprU S (CP) -Spot: 

Butter, Que. md Weitern (92 icore) 
3Sy«B. Eggi, Eistern A-large 304 
to 11; Almedlum 204 to 30; A-
pulleti IS to 27; E-B 27 to 28; E-C 
24 to 28. 

Futurei: Butter, April *U1, to 
35(4, Mey MUA; June 34% traded. 
Eggs, April 29B. 

WE PA'S'WrPRICES f6tt 6U5 
chlm. illverware, ind furnlturt 
Anything old. Antique Shop, 411 
Hill St, NeUon, B.C. 

CONSTIPATION. Niture'i wonder 
ful Royil Heilth Tet, gentle, lidt 
difeition. Trill box lOc. Centtiry 
Producti, London, Ontirlo. 
25c - The Photo Mill - Ue 

P. O. Box IS5, Vineouver. 
Rolls developed tnd printed, 25o 

1 x 7 Enlargement Free 
12 rtprlnu 5x7 enlargement, ttt 

(JUIT SMOKING, CHEWING TC-
bacco, muff easily, quickly. Spe
cial offer $1.00 full treatment. Re
tulti guaranteed. Reliable Pro
ducts, Box 2fJl N.W, Regina, Sask. 

YOUR SICK FRIEND OR RELA-
tlve In the hospital will enjoy 
reading The Dilly News. Phone 
144 tnd htvt 1 copy delivered 
each morning, . 

SYNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEETS 
•U sizes kept ln stock. No long 
wilti when you lend your orden 
to Dally Newi Printing Dept, 
Nelson, B. C. 

.Ke*—DONS PHOTO—26e* 
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver, B.C. 

Any lire roll dev, printed, 25c'. Re
prints, 3c each. Free 5x7 coupon. 

A trial will convince you" 
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE 

confidential matrimonial club. 
Many memberi with meant Par
ticular and descriptom 10c. La
dies free. Box 121 N.W, Regina, 
Sask. 

MEN - REGAIN VIGOR, PEP I -
Try Vitex, $1.25 per box. Personal 
drug sundries, 12 tor $1.00. Su
preme Razor Blade Sharpener 35c, 
Sharpens bladei pertectly. J. Jen-
ten, Box 324, Vancouver, BC. 

WE ARE UNABLE TO PROCURE 
tny more itock due to existing 
war conditions. We cannot fill any 

"orden for Men'i drug lundriei, 
etc. Princeton Distributori, P.O. 
Box 61, Princeton, B.C. 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT-
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re
prints 3c eich. For your vicition 
mapshots, chooit Krystal Finish 
Guirinteed non-fide p r l n t i . 
Kryitil Photoi, Wilkie. Saskatche
wan. Established over 30 yean. 

" POLAR FURS LTD. 
FINE QUALITY FURS AT REAS-

onible pricei. Expert re-ityling 
•nd repairing—Low ratei. Guir
inteed itorege — 100 per cent 
protection. - 548 Granvillt St, 
Vineouver, BC. 

# MEN'S SPECIAL 
Men'i personal drug sundries, 
linest quillty, tested, guaran
teed, 12 for SOc, 25 for $100. al
lotted. Including world's funnl-
eit Joke novelty free, and cata
logue of sundries. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 24. Dept. NC, Regina. Sask. 

TWO COMPLETE SETS VELOX 
prints trom any roll of tllms, 25c. 
special, mail only. Reprints 2 4 
cents each Overnight lervice. We 
promise to satisfy you in every 
way Professional Photographer, 
25 yeirs' experience Send in 
your trlends' films too! Film Ex
change, Box 50. Castlegar. B. C. 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiini 

FOR SALE 
MR. MERCHANT! Warm 
weather will soon be here 
Bnd you will want refriger
ation. If you act quickly 
$200.00 will buy this 8 foot 
Display Case, 6x7 f o o t 
reach-in box and V, h.p. 
compressor. Q u i c k action 
necessary. Must be sold by 
April 15th. Apply Box 4660 
Nelson Daily News. 

iiimiiiuiiiiiiikuiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

LAST CHANCE 
NEW AND REBUILT Electric Wash. 
e n still on hand, $29.50 md up. Many 
popular makes. Phone or call before 
war time restTictiom cut off all 
supplies 

BEATTY FACTORY BRANCH 
321 Baker Street Phone 91 

PIPES. TUBES. FITTINGS 
NEW AND USED ' 

Urge stock for immediate shipment 
SWARTZ PIPE YARD 

lit Avenue end Main Street 
Vancouver. BC 

YOU~NEED RUBBER^ STAMPS 
for your unemployment insurance 
and Wartime Price Board Licence 
We can give you quick aervice it 
reuonable prices. Nelson Daily 
News Commercial Printing Dept 

GOOD KITCHEN CUPBOARDS 

for iale Phone 981 L. 

ROWBOAT?PHONE MRSrLARSON 
Stratchcona, morning or evening. 

KTrCHW^ArTGira^LATiYriJO. 
' Apply 1943 Falls Street, Nelson. 

The y. S- federal census cslli any 

town with 2500 Inhabitants or more, 

I city. 

WINNIPEG CRAIN 
WINNIPEG, April 8 ( C P ) - G n l n 

futures quotations; 

Open High Low Cloie 
Whett: 

Mty 79% 7»T4 79Vi 79Vi 
July 80% 80% 80% 80% 

Oats: 

Miy 51% 51% 51% 51% 
July 50% 50% 50% 50% 

Barlty 

Miy 6»e - — 64% 
July 64% 84% 64% 64% 
Oct 63 83% 63 63 

Rye 

Miy 65% - — 65 
July — - '— 66 
Oct. — — — 86% 

Cash prices, basis ln itore Fort 
Williim and Port Arthur 

Wheat: Nos. 1 hird ind 1 Nor. 
78%; No. 2 Nor. 75%; No. 3 Nor. 
73%; No. 4 Nor. 72%; No. 5 70; No. 
6, 67%; feed 65%; No. 1 garnet 72%; 
No. 2 Garnet 72% 

Oati-No. 2 C. W. 51%; ex. 3 C. 
W. 49%; No. 8 C. W. 49%; ex. 1 
feed 48%; No. 1 feed 48%; No. 2 
feed 46%; No. 3 teed 44%. 

Barley—malting grades: 6-row No. 
1 ind 2 C. W. 64%; 2-row Noi. 1 
and 2 C. W. 64e; 6-row No. 3 C. W. 
62%. 

Rye: No. 2 C W. 64%. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
American Can — 
Am Smelt St Ret 
Anicondi „ 
Bendix Aviation _ -.... 
Beth Steel _. 
Borden 
Cantditn Picific _,_.. 
Chrysler 
C Wright Pfd. ... _ _ 
Eastman Kodak ...... 
Gentnl Electric _. 
General Foods _ 
General Moton 
Granby 
Great Nor. Pfd. _ 
International Nickel 
Kenn Copper 
New York Centnl 
Philllpi Pete : 
Pullman 
Radio Corporation 
Studebaker _ 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil of Cal 
United Aircraft 
U S Steel 
West Electric 
Yellow Truck 

61% 
39% 
25% 
33 
58% 
19% 
4% 

554 

7% 
117 
24% 
29 
3S 
4% 

23% 
28% 
31% 
7% 

33% 
24% 
3 
4% 

60% 
11% 
31% | 
49% 
69% 
12 

U&1 
MOI NINk 

Cauliflower, Green Onions, Radishes, 
Rhubarb, Arriving Now From Calif. 

The local tupply ot netted (em 
potatoes ii pretty well cleaned up 
according to reporti from wholeule 
row Wedneidiy, but t good stock 
of white table potatoei is itill ivitl-
ible. 

Britiih Columbil onioni ire fin
ished owing to thi price celling ind 
no other tuppllei ire available. 
Orangei htve been idvinced in 
California thll week but the price 
ll still very reasonable ind the 
quillty exceptionally fine. 

California vegetables ire arriving 
regularly with tome tncretiei in 
price on ctuliflower, green onioni, 
radishes ind rhubarb. Spinach hu 
been coming in from Willi Willa 
and asparagus from Walla Willi 
will be available ln a few dayi. 

Then hu been tomt cill for no* 
tatoes tor ued age btrt certified 
varletiei ire very icirce on thii 
mirket 

A cir of Edmonton potitoei eon. 
ttlnlng several varieties ot Canadi 
No. 1 (ride is due to arrive thli 
weekend. 

Gnu ind garden ieed ii moving 
out speedily. 

No changei hive been reported 
on the meit market but beef cattle 
are scarcer on the prairie. 

Car arrivali for the week were 
two can of California orangei, ont 
ot flour and feed, one of Cillfornlt 
vegetables, one of alfalfa hay, one 
of Canada Dry Ginger Ale and one 
of meata. 

Montreal Stocks 
INDUSTRIALS: 

Canadian Bronze — 29 
Can Car Se Fdy 24 
Can Celanese 22 
Con Min Se Smelting _.. 38 
Dominion Coal pfd 12% 
Dryden Paper 4 
Gatineau power 5% 
Howard Smith Paper 11V, 
Inter Nickel ot Can 31% 
National Brew Ltd .•.•_ 24% 
Quebec Power 13 
Shawlnigan W Si P 13% 
Steel of Can pid 67 
BANKS 
Commerce 146 
Imperial 192 
Montreal 182 
Royal 148 
Toronto _.. 238 
CURB * 
Abitibi 6 pfd - t 4 
eBauharnoil Corp 9% 
Cons Piper Corp 2 4 
Donnacona Paper A 3 
Fraser Co Ltd . 10% 
Walker Good Se W 44 

CALGARY LIVESTOCK 
CALGARY, April 8 (CP).—Re

ceipts: cattle 350; calves 3; hogs 150; 

Good butcher steen up to 10.00; 
best Tuesday 10.25; common to me
dium 8 to 9.25. Medium fed calves 
9.00 down. Good cowi 7 to 7.75; 
common to medium 5.50 to 6.50. Top 
end bulls 7.75 to 8.15. Medium to 
good vealers 9 to 10.50. 

Labor Heads Unite 
to Urge Production 

PITTSBURGH, AprU 8 (AP). -
C.I.O. Preiident Philip Murray and 
AFL. President WlUlam Green, 
rivals ln peacetime, btrt united in 
war, symbolized labor't unity lait 
night by pledging their organlxel 
millions to "stand together" to help 
win the war and exhorting libor'1 
critics to "join labor, not itab ui ln 
the back." 

The [wo labor leaden met on e 
speaker'i platform — for the flnt 
time ilnce labor's rank! ipllt ln 
1936—before i cheering audience ot 
more than 4000 i t i ] o 1 n f AJ.L.-
C.I.O. "Unite for Victory" nUy in 
Syria Mosque. 

Green md Murny ctUed upon . 
their follower! to "product), pro
duce ind produce" for victory. 

MELBOURNE, (CP)-An Austral
ian recruit was rtluctsnt to ttkt ofl 
his singlet for the medical examina
tion. He had a rising sun tattooed on 
his chest. 

|. R. NICHOLSON WILL 
MANAGE NIW PUNT 

OTTAWA, AprU I (CPU. R. 
Nicholson ot Vincouvtr, Deputy 
Controller ot Suppliei, will be 
manager of Plymer Corporation 
Ltd., the new government-owned 
company charged with responsibil
ity ot producing lynthetie rubber 
ln Canada, lt was announced today 
by the Department ot MunlUoni and 
Supply. 

Mr. Nicholson h u relinquished his 
post ss Deputy Supplies Controller 
snd his successor wiU not be named 
Immediately. 

The last stales idmltted to tht 
Union were Arliont tnd Ntw Mex
ico. 

DOW JONES AVERACES 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINES 

Bid Ask 
Bralorne . 7 35 7 50 
Cariboo Gold 102 105 
George Copper 124 — 
Gold Belt _ 13 -
Grandview 15 — 
Hedley Mascot .23 — 
Inter Coal Sc Coke ... .29 .344 
Kootenay .Belle .17 .19 
McGillivray - .204 
Pend Oreille 120 1.32 
Pioneer Gold 147 153 
Premier Cold _ .38 — 
Reeves-MacDonald . 32 — 
Reno Gold .224 .234 
Sheep Creek 68 .70 
Silbak Premier — "70 
Surf Inlet 06 -
Taylor B. R. — 04 

OILS 

A. P. Consolidated .054 — 
Anglo Canadian .35 41 
Calg, Se Edmonton .95 ] 00 
Commoil 16 — 
Home 2.40 2 50 
McDougall-Segur 024 .03Va 
Mercury ' 03V1 — 
Mill City Pete _ MV, — 
Nordon Corp 03 — 
Royalite 16 00 — 
South End Pete 034 .044 
Spooner _ 04 054 
Vanalta 04 — 

30 Industrial! 
20 rails 
15 utilitiei 

High 
10167 
25 63 
11.64 

Low Close Chtngt 
100.89 10123 otf .66 

'.'.'.41. 26.46 oft .17 
11.54 11.56 otf .02 

Nelamt Satlij Neton 
Telephone 144 

Trail Circulation: Phone 390 

Classified Advertising Rites 
lie per lint per Iniertlon. 
44c per line per week (6 comec
utive Insertion! for cost of 4). 
SI 43 t line i month (26 timet). 
(Minimum 2 llnet per Insertion) 
Box number l ie extra Thii 
coven iny number of times. 
PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS. 

ETC. 
IBc per lint, tint iniertlon ind 
14c eich luhiequent Insertion 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

8PECIAL LOW RATES 
Non commerclil S i t u a t i o n s 
Wanted for 25c for tny rtuulrtd 
number of llnea for ilx days 

Diytble In idvince. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Single copy I .05 
By ctrrier. per week .25 
By ctrrier per yetr 18.00 
By mill: 
One month I 73 
Three monthi 2 00 
Six monthi 4 00 
One veir . 800 
Above rttet tpply tn Cmsdi 
United Stitei ind United King
dom to lutucrlben living out-
aide regular cirrltr areaa 
Elsewhrre and in Canada where 
extra postage It required one 
month tl 50 three mmith* 14 00. 
• i i monthi $800. one yetr $1900 

-

TflaAhLjJiwdA. . . . 
NEW YORK. April 8 (AP). -

Stocki edged Into illghtly lower 
territory" today on further profits 
cashing on the recent advance. 
Transfers were about 300,000 shires. 

International Nickel eased 4 for 
the only change among Canadian 
stocks. 

MONTREAL - Leaders In most 
sections came in for some attention 
in trading today on the Stock Ex
change, with price chingei mixed 

Dosco B. which has been active 
and firmer for some time, again 
touched its high for the movement 
in industrials. 

Canada Steamship Improved In 
carrleri and CPR. retrieved an, 
opening loss. 

Consolidated Smelters was better 
In pivotal metals. International Pe
troleum did better ln oils. 

CHICAGO - Wheat prices gave 
way today after an early show of | 
stability, losing as much as a cent 
a bushel before the decline was 
halted. 

TORONTO—The stock market de

veloped i mildly toft toni todey 
and pricei In genenl ihowed I pre-
ponderence of narrow louei It the 
cloie. Turnover w u ibout 140,000 
shires. \ 

WINNIPEG—Ltrge export buil-
ness in wheat and flour ctmt Into 
trading on Winnipeg Grain Ex
change today md good builneu w u 
reported in the cuh wheet pit. 
Wheat futurei cloied unchenged 
with May at 79VaA cent! I bushel. 

Feature of the mirket newi w u 
the report of in export builneu 
estimated at 5.000.000 bushels of 
wheat. 1.100,000 busheli of which 
is represented In flour export, to 
the United Kingdom. 

There was i good tnde heye In 
the cash wheat pit when shipper! 
and mills were credited with tikin< 
about 1,000,000 buiheli ot Noi 1 tnd 
2 Northern. 

Shipper! ind mills were ictlvt in 
the coarse grain pit where a moder
ate trade was reported in oati ind 
barley. Malsters also wtre on the 
buying end of the latter commodity. 

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS 

MINES: 

Aldermac Copper 
Anglo Huronian 11 
Aunor 1 
Bagamac Rouyn 
Beattie Gold Mines 
Bidgood Kirkland 
Buffalo Ankerite 1 
Castle Trethewey 
Central Patricia 
ConiagM Mines 
Coniaurum Mines 
Consolidated M Se S 2S 
Dome Mines 12 
East Malartic 1 
Falconbridge Nickel 2 
Francoeur Gold -
God's Lake Gold 
Hard Rock Gold 
Hollinger 8 
Hudson Biy M St S 24 
International Nickel 31 
Kirkland Lake 
I.ake Shore Mines 
Lamaque Contact 
Little Long Lac 
MacLeod Cocklhutt 
Madsen Red Lake Gold 
Mclntyre Porcupine 
McKemie Red Lake 
Mining Corporation 

Nipiislng Mining 
Norindi 
Normetal 
Pamour Porcupine _ 
Perron Gold 1 
Pickle Crow Gold 1 
Powell Rouyn Gold 
San Antonio Gold 1 
Sherrltt Gordon 

Sullivan Consolidated 

Sylvanite 

Teck Hughes Gold 

Toburn Gold Mines 

Ventures — 
Waite Amulet 
Wright Hargreaves 

OILS: 

Ajax 
British American — 
Imperial 
Inter Petroleum 
Texas Canadian 

INDUSTRIALS: 

Abitibi Power A 
Bell Telephone • 
Brazilian T L Si P 
Brewers Si Dist 
B C Power A 
Can Car St Fdy 
Can Malting 
Can Pacific Rly 
Can Ind Alcohol 
Dominion Bridge 
Dom Tar 8c Chem 
Distillers Seagrams 
Ford ot Canada A 
Goodyear Tire 
Hamilton Bridge ... 
Hiram Walker 
Imperial Tobacco . 
Loblaw A 
Montreal Tower 
Moore Corp 

Nat Steel Car 
Power Corp . . 
Pressed Metals 
Sieel of Can 

A 

.52 

127 

175 

.82 

3 20 
4 15 
2 00 

.11 
13.1! 
800 

12.00 
.75 

.no 
1454 

7 4 
(Vi 

19 
5 4 

$44 
S'» 
JVt 

23 4 
3 

214 
15* 
M 

44 

9 4 
JO 

21 % 
40 
294 
3 
3 4 
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PAHS TIN . 

Their lubmorlm iimlc 
by P..CA.F. bombers 
. . .S ix Nail survivori 
mt ln a dtsptroit Ud 
(tr ireedomi 
H I M IS THI YEAR'S 
MOST I X C I T I N O 
ADVENTURE DRAMA 
. . . A RELENTLESS 
MAN HUNT ACROSS 
C A N A D A I . . . . . . . . 

,..." ,ih>", 

TONICHT 
FRI. SAT. 

CIVIC 

» COIUMIIA IICTUII will. 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
LESLIE HOWARD 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

Spring Conditions in Trail Kepi 
Engineering Force Busy in March 

TRAIL, B.C., April 8 - Dealing 

ltxiely with spring conditions, psr-

Houirly tevere flooding, the Msrch 

rtport made by City Engineer P. T. 

Ooatei to the City Council Tuesday 

night waj u follows: 

SPRING WATER 

Spring runott ind storm wster— 
Rain end wet snow which fell be
tween March 1 and March 10 caused 
tomt damage from tbe resultant 
runoff. However, ai there hai been 
no mow on the benchei the annual 
spring runoff was exceptional* 
light 

On March 1 all the City works 
trew were employed clearing ditch. 
ea, flumes end storm sewers, snd 
constructing t temporary flume 
o n r t bad cave-in on the creek 
whleh runi through Block 71, D. L, 
280, above Wirren Street 

On Mirch 9 heivy rain caused 1 
without on the hillside ibove Cole
man Street, which plugged the cul
vert on Colemm Street diverting 
tnt witer icross Blnns Street ind 
LeRoie Street choking the intake 
tt tht storm sewer. Considerable 
mud tnd rock were deposited on 
Blnni end LeRoie Streeti. The 
ttmt storm carried blocks of Ice 
tnd roien dirt down the creek bed, 
choking tht intake of storm sewer 
at Junction of Buckna m d Binns 
Streeti. No damage wai done as 
the water entered the itorm sewer 
on Blnns Street through i n emer
gency griting m d drain which w n 
Instilled lsst year for this purpose. 

The storm sewer draining the 
Central School gToundi was heaved 
out of place on the hillside it rear 
of City Hill, m d repilred. 

WHILE YOU WAIT! 
We charge your birtery right 

In your eir. 
NO Rtntll Charge. 

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd. 
Opp. Humt Hotel tnd Pott Offlct 

FUDGE 
RICH ind CREAMY 

CRAY'S TEA SHOP 
680 Baktr St. 

!f$ 
Surprise the party 

with i permment 

Hai&h Tru-Art 
Beiuty Salon 

Phone 327 
Johnitone Block 

tr.*1. a 

Fleury s Pharmacy 
PHONE 25 

Med. A m Blk 

Prescriptions 
Compounded 
Accurately 

QUICK SALE 
Modem Home in fairview, an 

exceptional buy. 

R. w . DAWSON 
(REAL ESTATE) 

Annibie Block Phone 197 

On March 5 • fall of wet mow 
itarted water running, no damage 
being done. 

The East Trail area has not suffer
ed from any storm water damage 
during the month. 

On March 9 a rain storm partly 
blocked the stoftn sewer on Nelson 
and Birch with sand and mud. By 
the 15th all ditches, flumes snd 
itorm sewers were cleared snd 
flushed. 

Domestic Sewert—Choked sewer 
on Columbia and Taylor cleared of 
tree roots and flushed. 

Broken sewer on Sublot 45, Lower 
Riverside, repiired ind flushed. 

A new manhole waa constructed 
on the river bank at end of Eldorado 
Street in order to give acceis to 
a tewer which emptlei into the 
river i t thii point. The outlet of 
thii lewer lilted up every year and 
had to be dug up ind cleired every 
spring at low water. 

Drilnage — Connection to catch 
bailn on "B" Street and line was 
midt to new storm tewtr In Ravine. 

Catch buin and driln to tewer 
w i t constructed i t the corner ot 
Cedir ind Firwell it the Speedway 
Service Station. 

During the month ilx new con
crete citch basins were made and 
placed In itore. 

Water Supply—Damaged hydrant 
st corner of Columbia and Goepel 
Streeti repaired ind new valve in
italled. 

New hydrant on Esplanade at El
dorado Street installed. 

STREET WORK 

Streeti ind Sidewalks — Griding 
of unimproved streets commenced 
on March 13, ind completed during 
the month. 

Streeti were iwept ind cleared of 
winter debris and rubbish and mar
gin graded in business area. 

A temporary wooden lidewalk 
was laid on Daniel Street adjacent 
to retaining wall. 

Slreet piling in front of old enh 
at Cumming property on Daniel 
Street 

Rock Walls and Building Rock-
Dry masonry retaining wall at 
junction of Spokane and Birch Av
enue completed. Masonry retain
ing wall on West side of Spokane 
Street completed, and low wall on 
each aide connected. Rock paving 
of small remaining sec'.ion on Spo
kane Street at' Birch Avenue and 
dry masonry wall on Ceccan'.; 
Street commenced. 

During the month six loads of 
building rock were sold and new 
misonry steps were constructed by 
the City masons for the Bapust 
Church on Cedar Avenue. 

[ A survey was made for proposed 
, retaining wall on Warren Stree: and 
i cost estimated. 
| Miscellaneous—Installed air re
ceiver on platform erected by tho 
Fire Department at the Fire Hall. 

Erected four hu'.s for the A. R. P, 
one on "B" Street, one on Topping 
Street, at Junction with Bay Aven
ue, one on end of Goepel Street at 
Columbia Avenue and one in Bu'Jer 
Pam. 

Removed dead tree from corner 
of Bay Avenue and Helena Streei 
at Bank of Montreal. 

With tht l i l t of tht necessiry 
equipment new en hind, Inetellt-
tlon of a new bink ef trtniformtri 
Whleh will greitly Increue the 
efficiency ef electrical attribu
tion In Nelson la will on ltl wty 
to completion. Owing to wer prior-
Itlet there were repeated deleyi 
In tht irrlvil of varioui ptrti et 
the equipment end In one or two 
Instance! It w l l neceuary to th-p 
iround for miteriil. 

Installation his. been carried out 
by the city's maintenance crew. As 
work wai interrupted by delays tht 
men transferred to their regular 
maintenance work, thus avoiding 
heavy extra expense which might 
have been caused by the delays if 
• special crew had been engaged. 

D. BarteL- of Vancouver, Canadian 
General Electric engineer in charge 
made a progress Inspection at the 
weekend ahd upon completion of 
work tt Trail in which he ls now 
engaged, probably in 10 or 12 days, 
he will come to Nelson to direct 
the completion of the Job. 

E. H. Simpson, Superintendent of 
'he City's electrical distribution iy»-
tem, Wednesday described the in
stallation ss "an outdoor substation 
consisting of three up to date trins-
formen of 333 kilowatt capacity 
each, with in outdoor switch house. 
All cibles ire now ln place and the 
men at present are putting on pot-
heads," he added. 

Two customers' feeder lines tied 
into the new transformers through 
the switch house will provide sep
arate circuits for Fairview snd for 
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Markin of Shoreacres 
Pleads Guilty to Two 
Registration Charges 
Appearing before Stipendiary Ma

gistrate John Cartmel Wednesdiy 
morning on two charges under the 
Nitlonil Registration Act, Tim Mar
kin of Shoreacres pleaded guilty 
to both, receiving three monthi 
suspended sentence on one m d be
ing fined $10 tnd $5.29 costs on the 
other. i 

The suspended sentence wi i on a 
charge of filling to ask i mm for 
his registration card befort em
ploying him, tnd tht fine wis for 
employing en unregistered person. 

Installation of New Transformers 
at City Substation Is Now Nearing 
Completion; Last Equipment Is Here 

tht builneu area of tht City. At 
preient both ire cirried on one. 
With two circuits wider distribu
tion of power will bt possible, tnd 
ln tub event of i mishap ilong tht 
lines only one section of the city 
will be effected imtead of two is 
formerly. The uphill section Is on • 
separate feeder. 

Upon completion tht City will 
havt three customer light feeders 
and i spire end two cuitom power 
feeders u d 1000 kilowatts addi
tional power will be available u 
required. 

Previouily thll powtr w u deliv
ered to the tubitttlon from the 
City'i hydroelectric pltnt, but lt 
could not be uied for lack of distri
bution equipment. 

PARALLEL NO, I • 

The new trtnstormen will be 
known i s No. 4 b u k . Nos 1, 2 ind 3 
ire housett ln tht building. Noi. 1 
u d 2 trt old type, witer-coolid 
transformers which would hsve to 
be cut off if the flow of wster to 
the substation ihould be Interrupted 
No. 3 bank consists of mow modem 
transformers and the new bank 
of the lateit type. No. 3 and I are 
installed in parallel, providing the 
flexibility. 

Final equipment to irrlve ln Nel
son Included the 12,000 volt twitch 
now being installed ln the substa
tion, u d the switch house, to which 
connection! tre currently being 
mide. Switches in the iwltch house 
will be under remote control from 
s compact within the subststion. 

Interpreting 

The War News 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Anoclated Prtsi Wir Analyst 

The first phase of Hitler'i prom
ised great Spring-Summer offens
ive to win the war thll year is in 
progress In Libya and the Centril 
ind Eastern Mediterranean al
though iti exact pattern cunot yet 
be discernec. 

The rising fury of Axis air at
tacks on Malta and Alexandria 
chimes in with London u d Cairo 
Indications that Ntil-Ftsclst trmles 
In Libya are again on the march 
igainst Egypt. But It is ln Russit, 
not Egypt or the Mediterrinean, 
that Hitler has pledged 1 knock
out blow thii yeir. 

That raises t question is to the 
tctuil objective of the renewed 
Nul drivt in Libya Britiih 
sources estimate the itrength of 
the Axis irmy in Libyi i t around 
125,000 men. Tha doei not leem 
sufficient to break through the 
the forcei guarding Egypt, even 
If withdrawal of Australian units 
for home defence has reduced 
British strength. 

Without the elimination of Milta 
aa i sea md iir base from which 
Britain can prey on communication 
lines on the enemy to Libya, there 
seems small chance of a new Axis 

Trail Legion 
Wants No Japs 

West Kootenay 
TRAIL, B. C, April «—Branch 

No. 11 of the Cinadian Legion met 
Monday night mtde i vigoroui pro
teit against bringing Japaneie into 
the reitricted ireat of Weit Koote. 
nay. Support in thii movement h u 
been uked of W. K. Eiling, M. P., 
H W. Herridge, M.L.A., end Legion 
Branoh i t Roisland and Nelson. A 
committee was formed to organize 
t local body which will handle t 
publicity campaign to impress the 
public with the importancs of the 
coming Plebiscite Vote. It consists 
of Rev. M. W. Lees, R. B. Mullaney 
Rev. E. H. Lewii, George Reimann 
O. J. Wilson, and J. A. Callen. A 
meeting is cilled for Thursday night 
when representatives of the Board 
of Trade, Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Workmen's Committee, Lib
eral Association, Conservatives, and 
C.C.F. body, will meet to discuss 
forming a committee orgulration. 

The Legion went on record ai of
fering all facilities of the Legion in 
Trill to Major W. H- Shanks and his 
Company of Veteransa Gurd of 
Canadi newly irrived in TraiL 
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Castlegar Ferry 
Traffic Is Down 

From Year Ago 
ROSSLAND, B. C , April 8 -

Sharp decreases in numerous oper
ational phut i of the Cutlegir Fer
ry ior March, 1042, ire noted in 
comparlion with Mtrch 1941, ln tbe 
monthly report from the Public 
Works office here. A decline of 72 
In the round trlpi is reflected in 
piuenger automobile decreue of 
1366 tnd a passenger decreue of 
6137. Volume of freight also slump
ed 259 5 tons from, 2094 to 1834.5. 
and in addition 93 fewer motorcyc
les used the ferry ln the month just 
ended. 

The complete report follows: 
Round trips 3122 8150 
Pas. Automobiles ... 7579 6193 
Trucki up to 1 ton .. 1420 1745 
Trucks up to 2 ton .. 228 237 
Trucks up to, 3 ton .... 829 1038 
Trucks up to I ton .. 396 347 
Trailers St semi T .. 37 87 
Motor buses over 20 
Motorcycles 127 34 
Rigs, ilngle 80 37 
Rigs double 38 73 
Pal. exc. of driven 28106 21989 
Freight (in tons) .... 2094 1834.5 
Horses 34 28 
Cattle 34 18 
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§BISMA-REX 
ANTACID STOMACH 

I WWDH 
101 nor. 

Sold only at your Itexall Store. 

City Drug Co, 
Phoni 34 Box 460 

(Norway Ships 
Sunk Say Nazis 

BERLIN, (From Oerman broad
casts), April 8 (AP)—Oerman quar
ters claimed today i lx of 10 Nor
wegian vessels which ittempted to 
break out of the Swedish port of 
Goteborg last week were sunk by 
German naval and air forces and 
two otheri fled back to Swedish 
territorial waten. 

This report, if true, would mean 
that two ships eluded the German 
blockade. 
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SPRING' 

NECKWEAR 
Vou wear Neckties for 
style . . . to add a bit 
of life and-, color! Yotir 
Ties are expressive ot 
y o u r personality. See 
these new arrivals. 

fl.00 fl.50 

EMORY'S 
* " ' LIMITED ^ 

The Men's Store 

Capital Distribution 
of 20 Cents for Reno 
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) -

Reno Gold Minet Ltd., Silmo, B.C, 
innounced here todty t capital dis
tribution of 20 cents per share will 
be paid April 30. The piyment will 
be to shareholders of record AprU 
10. 

Eastward push attaining greet mo 

mentum. 

The ttepped-up Axli operttloni 
In Llbyi mty be i dlvenlon or 
screening movement for other Im
pending thrusts, Or they may htvt 
been liunched to pin Britiih troopi 
to the Africu front u d Britiih 
navel power to the Mediterranean 
in cooperation with the Japanese 
drive In Burma ind tbe Indian 
Ocean. 

There ll itlll every reuon to ex
pect thit the main battle It to be 
fought ln Russia beginning lite in 
Mty when the ground hardens, tnd 
thtt tht prime l in of Allied Itra
tegy Is to bolster Russia i t l l ! costs. 

The mission of Oen. Marshall, 
American Chlef-of-Staff, and Harry 
Hopkins, Preiident Roosevelt's chief 
Lend-Lease Aide, to London prob
ably concerns primsrily helping 
Russia meet the coming crisis. 

Thit hti bttn tht dominant 
principle of United Nttioni ctm
ptign prtpantloni. Tht Implica
tion of tht British ibtndon#ent 
of thi l i lt counter-offensive In 
Llbyi immediately tfttr Jipin's 
entry Into tht wtr wu thtt t 
policy of delaying rttrttt on thtt 
front l i well l l In thi Pacific 
rone hid bttn tdopted. 

RENO TO DISTRIBUTE 
20 CENTS PER SHARE 

TORONTO, AprU 8 (CP).—Reno 

Gold Minei Limited, Salmo, B.C., 

announced here today a capital dis

tribution of 20 centi per share will 

be paid April 10. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

WANTED - GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work. Box 4695, Daily News. 

Subs Claim 16 

J. A. C. Laughton 
Optometrist 

Sultt 205 
Medical Arti BuUtJIng 

BERLIN, (from German broad
casts), April 8 ( A P ) - A special Ger-
man High Command communique 
claimed today that German submar
ines have sunk 16 enemy merchant 
ships totalling 104.000 Ions In con
tinued attacks against American and 
British supply shipping in the At
lantic Ocean. 

Thirteen ships were sunk off the 
American coast and, the remainder 
off Africa, the communique added 

These claims lack conlirmalion 

M&ssssawaassr: 

Grenfell's 
Where the best people 
gojfw a Cood Dinner. 

'Mfti^m/im VALUE 
u*m$Ami§it 

•ttttet—teetwmn 

'Collinson's 
Tht Houu ot 
Fine Diamonds 

iiHII!HI.IIIHi:HTir 

- S T O P -
•t ttie 

PERCOLATOR 
FOUNTAIN 
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ASK FOR 

HOOD'S 
B R E A D 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W L THOMPSON. Prop. 
Day ind Night Service. 

24-hour Ambulance Sertlct 
615 Kootiniy St. Phont "61 

CONSERVE YOUR CAR 
Ply Monthly—CMAC Budget 

Pitn 
GUARANTEED WORK 

SKY CHIEF AUTO 

Expor t C l e a r a n c e s 

of Wheat Down 
OTTAWA, April «'<CP)-Over-

seas export clearances of Canadian 
wheat to'.illed 2.0823*6 bushels ft 
the week ended March 31, comper
ed with 5,301,454 busheli in the 
corresponding week list year, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics re
ported today. 

Accumulated total for tht period 
Aug. 1. 1941, to March 31 was 99,-
774.489 bushels compared with 86,-
728,987 bushels a yetr tgo. 

Canadian wheat in itore for the 
period ending March 31 wai 462020,-
832 busheli compared with 479.-
386,441 bushels the week of April 
4, 1941. 

Customs-Excise 
Revenue Increases 

OTTAWA, April 8 (CP)-The De
pirtment of Nitlonil Revenue in
nounced todiy customs-exclit rev
enue for Mirch imounted to $55,-
879,399, i net Increue of $6,215,820 
compared with March. 1941, whtn 
collections totalled $49,063,579 

Receipts for Mirch were: Customi 
dutlei $10899037, decreue $2,157.-
113: excise taxes $35,183,846. Increaie 
$7,068,673; excise dutlei $9,949,819. 
Increase $1,303,722; sundry collec
tions $46,687, Increue $487. 

BIC EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCK RECORDED 

PASADENA, Calif., AprU 8 (AP) 
An earthquake described aa "very 
i*vere" wai recorded today on in
struments at Pasadena Institute oi 
Technology. Seismologists said it 
began at B.M P.D.T. and was con
tinuing with intensity an hour later. 

Its distance was estimated at 
about 7500 miles, in an undeter
mined direction. 

SEATTLE. April 8 (AP)-Earth 
shocks described by Prof. Howard 
Coombs, Univerjtiy of Washington 
seismograph operator, as from an 
"undoubtedly big earthquake" start
ing recording at 8:53 P. D. T. today 
and were still registering an hour 
and a half later. He said the epi
centre was "probably South of our 
Latitude." 

VICTORIA, April 6 (CP)-Whtl 
were described u "Moderate earth
quakes" were recorded on the ob
servatory here today. The disturb
ance was estimated at 8000 miles In 
an undetermined direction. 

Trail Social 
By MRI, ROY FRASER 

TRAIL, B. C, April fr-Tht month
ly businesi meeting of the Catholic 
Women'i Leigut of St, Trancli 
Xivier Piriih wai held ln the Pir-
Uh Hall Tueidiy, Mn. J. V. Car-
berry opened It ind tht innual re
porti being given by Treuurer M n 
O. A. Bergeron ind Secretary M n 
C. Catalano, The election of officer! 
wis deferred to the next meeting 
due to the small attendance. 

Rev. D- O'Cirroll has left for 
vicition i t Vineouver. 

Mrt. A. Stundtri, 673 Vlctorli 
Strttt, b u as guest her mother 
Mri. W. Lyoni of Cutlegar. 

The flnt census of the U. S, taken 
In 1790 revelled e populttlon of 
4,000,000. 

WANTED-AT ONCE, A STEEL-
wheel wagon md two sections of 
dlimond hirrowi. Write, itttlng 
price, to Ti. Nyitrom, Silmo. 

WANTED - RELIABLE WOMAN 
•s practical nurse-housekeeper to 
family of two. Good home and 
wages. Permanent position for 
right person. Apply with qualifi
cation! and recommendation", 
ititlng wages, to Box 179, Nelion, 
or Phone.559 R2. 
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NEWS OF THE DAY 
Export Cigarettes 10c ind 15c 

sizes at Valentine's. 

TAXI DRIVER WANTED 
Must have B licence. Apply 66 Tixl. 

Board of Trade monthly meeting 
Hume Hotel 12 noon today. 

Reserve Training 
to Be Realistic 

TORONTO. April 8 (CP)-A more 
interesting snd more realistic train
ing program toweld Canada's new
ly-enlarged Reserve Army into t 
tough, hard-hitting force will be In
troduced soon, Maj.-Gen. B. W. 
Browne, newly-appointed Director-
General of the Reservei, iald in tn 
interview today. 

The policy on training Is being 
sent out to district officers com
manding, Gen. Browne said, and 
"it is being left in their hands to 
see that the training now Is more 
realistic and Interesting." 

Enlistment In the Reserves must 
Increase and all units must be 
brought up to full war strength at 
once, said the new Army head. He 
hoped employers would urge their 
workers to Join up u they hsd 
urged them to buy Victory Bondi. 

Gen. Browne saw 1 place of vsltre 
In the Reserves for veterans of the 
First Greit War under the age ot 
50 who can meet the physical re
quirements. He Intimated that dU
trict officer! commanding would 
give special consideration In indi
vidual cisei of those over 50 with 
special qualifications iuch al physi
cal training instructor*. 

May 16th sale of children's drei
iei i t Trinity Service Club tea. 

Pirminent wive S P E C I A L * . 
Hilrdreialng Shop, Castlegar, Alice 
Zuckerberg, Prop, 

Alexandria Again 
Bombed as Previous 

Dead are Mourned 
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, April 6 

(AP). — Thli Mediterranean naval 
port was bombed again early today 
after iti worst i lr attack of the 
year yesterday when 52 persons 
were killed ind 80 Injured. 

The follow-up issiult wai light, 
however, the Government said, with 
on'y a t**e bombs dropped, no casu
alties and only insignliicant dam
age. 

As the Government scted qulckly-
ly to care for the victims of the 
earlier bombing, Premier Mustapha 

jNahai Pasha broadcast to Alexan
drians that "this is a day of national 
mourning for the whole country." 

An estimation committee received 
orders to estimate property losses 
quickly so the Government could 
pay ln full from credit of enemy 
property seized In Egypt. 

U. S. War Production Board Suggests 
20,000 Tons ol Treasury Silver Be 
Used Instead ol Copper, New Plants 

TORONTO-James A. White, Di
rector of Rocky Mountain Metals 
Foundation, Washington, D. C, for
merly for 13 years lecretary to 
the late Senator Key Pitman and 
more recently in assistant secre
tary of the Department of State, 
has notified Sidney Norman, who ll 
In Toronto for i few dayi, that the 
War Production Board hi l made 
definite recommendtlom to the 
Treasury Department to release it 
least 20,000 toni of silver bullion 
now in atorige for uie l i bui ban 
in the new Government-owned 
aluminum and magnesium plants 
soon to be built. 

The lame agency has alio recom
mended lubatltution of illver for 
21,000 toni ot copper for ilmllir 
Installations In plants under consid
eration and, in addition, suggests 
that 19,000 tons ot copper could be 
reclaimed by replacing existing In
stallations In privately-owned 
aluminum plants and points out the 
possibility of substituting silver for 
copper in industrisl plants and cen* 
tral power plants to the extent of 
an additional 20,000 toni. 

Under the preient lawi, the U. S. 
Treaiury Is prohibited from telling 
silver i t less than the coinage vtlue 
of $1.29 tn ounce tnd there li not 
the ilightest doubt but that an at
tempt to enact legislation remov
ing that Inhibition would precipitate 111 "89,000JKO. 

a bitter fight by Western States. It 
hai been proposed, therefore, thit 
some form ot leasing be devised, by 
which the Government would un* 
dertake to reitore the imount loul" 
ed i t • definite price, Juit t i w u 
dont In the t int World Wir, when 
Britiln borrowed 200,000,000 ounce! 
for emergency monetary uie ln In
dia. 

On February 25 lilt, the Treat* 
ury held 2,686,053,080 ounces of 
silver (approximately 120,310 short 
tons, avoirdupois), which 1,148,373,* 
933 .ounces (47,849 tons), w u repre- | 
lented by illver certificatei equil 
to 16 per cent of currency ln clrcu* 
latlon; 374,023,410 ounces (15,584 
tons) by illver dollars ind 1,362,633,* 
737 ounei (56,777) toni by bullion; 
In addition, there were 68,6*71,591 
illver dollars in circulation and, 
147,544.855 worth of subsidiary ill* 
ver coins, the grand total value of 
all silver, counting bullion t t $1.29 
an ounce, retching over $4,200,000,-
000, equsl to tbout 92 per cent of 
tht tottl currency io circulation t t 
the time. 

Since January, 1934, actual lelgn* 
onge or profit, iccruing to tht 
Oovernment, up to February 23, ' 
1942, hid retched $961,900,000, end, 
if the' bullion on hind wtrt con- i 
verted Into dolltn or silver1certif* 1 
Intel, the grindtotal would reicb, j 

Lady golfers' working bee at Cluh 
Houie Fridiy, April 10, 2 p.m. Every
one please attend. 

Stencils, paper, Ink, etc. for til 
mikei of duplicators. D. W. Mc-
Derby, 654 Baker St., Nelson, B. C. 

Wanted —Husky boy —16 years 
old, to learn hirdware tnde—Hip
person Hirdwire. 

Come to the Joymtken' Progrei-
ilve Whist and Dance tonight. Eagle 
Hall. $500 prizes. Members 25c, 
Friends 35c. 

MARITIMERS ATTENTION 
Annual Dinner Tonight, 6:30 Sharp, 
Humt Hottl, music, songs, pictures 
•nd talk*. 

Speclil meeting ifter morning 
services Sundiy, April 12, ot St. 
Piul'i United Church congregation 
to comlder tht ctlllng of ^minister. 

For electric ipplltnce lervlce ind 
r tp i ln phone 497. A fictory-tralned 
mechanic it your aervice. Refriger-
eton, withers, toasters, irons, etc. 
-HIPPERSON'S. 

QYMNA8TIO DISPLAY 
md mtny other Ittrai of entertiln-
ment by South Slocin W.I. i t New 
Playmor Friday, 7:30 p.m. Proceed! 
for worthy ciuie. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The fimlly of the lite Mrl. Nonh 

Creim Barwis wilh to think ill 
[Triendi for kindness ind expressions 
of i.vmpathy extended during the 
ied bereiveVntnt In the lon of • 
loving mother. -

Urge Individuals 
Be Forced in to 

British War Jobs 
LONDON, April 8 (CP). — A 

ipeclal Parliamentary Committee 
recommended today itemer com
pulsion to force individuals Into 
Jobs In which they would be most 
useful ln Britain'i war-time lndui
try. 

These suggestions csme from the 
select committee on national ex
penditure: 

1. Fuller use of punitive powers 
igainst absenteeism and Idleness. 

2. "Compulsory methods" to force 
employers to use "the proportion of 
women considered appropriate," and 
greater use of part-time women 
workeri. 

3. Addition standardization of de
sign and elimination of unnecei-
sary grade! ln manufacturing. 

"The whole production effort has 
till now carried with it too much ot 
i itimp and character of lmprovlza-
tlon." the committee said. 

"Some 188,000 art unemployed 
t great many employed on work 
which Is either of no essential value 
or could be improved and organiza
tion could be accomplished with 
less labor. . . ." 

C.I.B. CAFE ROBBED 
TORONTO, April 8 (CP)-Two 

armed men held up the cashier of 
a cafeteria outside the John Inglis 
Plant In West-end Toronto today 
and escaped ln a taxicab sfter for
cing the driver out ln s park. 

The bandits got $8 trom the cash
ier of the cafeteria operated by the 
Canadian Institute for the Blind in 
the Inglis Plant. 

WITHDRAWAL IS 
SAME OLD STORY 

LONDON, April 8 (CP). — Tbe 
British withdrawal from Prome to 
new positions North of Thayetmyo 
on the Burma front is "the same 
old story of the last two or three 
weeks," a military commentator 
said today. 

"The Japanese attack with supe
rior forces," he said. "We atay as 
long as we can, inflict ai much loss 
as we can, gain as much time as we 
can, and then go back to the next 
suitable position," 

At present, he said, there Is a 
pause ln fighting while the Japa
nese re-form. 

NEW DELHI, April 8 (CP). -
British authorities today reported 
there was no change in the situ
ation on the Irrawaddy front in 
Burma, where the Japanese have 
pushed beyond Prome on their 
march toward the Burmese oil 
fields. 

A communique said a town !n 
North Burma was bombed yester
day. No details were available but 
the report said as far as was known 
there were no damage or casualties. 

In South Africa the Mongoose 

is domesticated and rids farms of 

rata, mice and snakea. 

Full course dinner. T h i beit in 

town at 

BUTLER'S 

LAKESIDE SERVICE 
GROCERIES 

PHONE 485 
FREE DELIVERY 

Opp. Ltktildt Pirk. 

FOR SALE 
or LEASE 

POP INN LUNCH COUNTER 
complete fo carry on business. 
Owner must leave to take 
charge of Trail Branch. Will 
teach new owner or lessee the 
business. 

Sec er Writ* R. BOLETINO, 
Pop Inn, 684 Baker St. 

Nelion. B. C. 

LAMBERT Shinglei 
L i th ' 
Mouldinj 
Veneer ,; 

•tc. 
-* 

F. H. SMITH! 
Up to the Minute 

In Electric Instalationf 

Phon* 666 351 Baker St. 

t&zisxez&sscsisss&a&stxsMsssaoa, 
Have the Job Dont Right 

See 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE H15 

For a change have • 
BIC Juicy Steak at tho 

Club Cafe 
TIRE TIPS 

Keep all small cuts snd bruises 
repaired. Examine valves tnd 

cipt for ilow leiki. 

Queen City Motors 
Ph. « Limited 881 Josaphlni 

0> Paifeuriied 

MILK 
Siftguird for 

health 

W . W . Powell 
Company, Limited 

The Home of Good Lumber 

LUMBER LATH 

SHINGLES 
Wholesale end Retail 

Telephone 176 

Foot of Stanley Street 

••••'•*••• *'•• •i^.*. -.-if urn il inal . 


